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Three More Netz Forts 
Taken by U. S. Troops 
Park Board Members Lead Recreational 
Progress And Interests In Murray 
I 
Patton's Men Are 
Closing In On 
Fortified City 
LONDON.—American Third Army 
doughboy , battling through snow 
and sleet, captured three mora forts 
guarding Metz today, bypassed two 
others and reached points less than 
two miles iron', the citadel on both 
south and west. 
T o the north the British oflan-
**ive launched laat night from a 
jumping off point at the Juhctton 
of the Noord and Wesaem canals 
drove forward nearly three miles 
Lt. Gen. Sir Miles Dempooy s troops 
were 37 miles f rom the Ruhr city 
of Duiaburg, and a spokesman 
oaMt : — j - — 
" W e are pushing on fact and, for 
the present at least, there la noth-
ing much In sight to stop us " 
South of Metz American Seventh 
Army troops pushed doggedly 
through the deepening tnowflold* 
of the northern Voaages foothills. 
Operations along th* entire front 
were hampered by the weather and 
there were no report* of air sup. 
port In any sector. 
Porta Hubert and Juaay. west of 
Metz. fel l ta the Mth Infantry 
Division which reached a point two 
mil** from, the city after a gain 
of a mile and a half. Fort Illange. 
Just south of ThlonvlUe, fell to 
Americana who stormed th* bas 
tion after the German commander 
had refused to aurrender. Prev-
iously Port Thlonville. Just north 
of the city, and Port Koenigsma-
cher. acroaa the Moaolle to the 
northeast had been captured 
In sweeping up Porta Hubert and 
Juasy the 5th Infantry Dlvlaion by-
passed Port Drlant and tta twin 
Port Jeanne d 'Arc In their headon 
thrust toward Metz f r om the wait, 
a dispatch from Supreme Heat-
quarters said. A German broad-
cast earlier had M.ld the Ameri-
cans had opened assaults on Drlant. 
which th* enemy successfully de-
fended against a thrust two months 
ago. and Jeanne d 'Arc . 
Immediately south of Metz. 
American troop* w filch captured 
Ports L'Alsne and L'Yser. were 
driving toward Magny. leas than a 
mile from- the city, after capturing 
Poullly and the ridge of the same 
name. East of this point, other 
Americans seized Peltro, I 1-2 
miles southeast of Metz. German 
resistance In thia are* was re-
ported stiffening. 
T w o German counterattack* wore 
repulsed by the Americans south 
east of Metz—on* In the Peltre 
Poullly sector and another In th« 
vicinity of Arrtance, where unit* 
of the S.xth Armored Dlvtaion are 
spearheading attack* beyond the 
Nied river. 
Despite signs the Germans do not 
plan a aulclde stand In Metz—re-
sistance has been spotty along the 
entire front and elaborate forts 
captured from the German* have 
been stripped of their big gun*— 
-the Berlin radio announced that the 
civilian population at Metz had 
been ordered evacuated. 
North of Metz the Koennlgsma 
cher-Thionvllle bridgehead over 
the Moselle river was lengthened 
to 14 mile* by Third Army troop* 
and a front dispatch laid there 
were signs dt a general German 
withdrawal to the southeast in 
that area. 
In the wheeling movement south-
east of Metz the Fourth Armored 
Dlviglon passed GuebUng. 27 miles 
from the city, and th* I ' t h pre*sed 
closer to Dleuxe. 
Funeral Services 
for Dr. John Fakes 
Held Here Sunday 
Dr. John David Pake*, well 
known physician In Western Ken* 
tucky. dl*d after a long Illness 
Saturday night In the Clinic. Hla 
death was attributed to compile* , 
lions He had been In the Clinic 
for several weeks Hla wife. Mr*. 
NaUie Clopton Fake*, was burled 
here In July. 
Dr. Fakea. a native of Almo. did 
his last practice In Hickman where 
his home had been for the past 
f e w years He had practiced in 
several towns in this arc* and f o r . 
marly practiced in Murray. 
He received hi* educaUon at 
Barnes Medical School. St. Louis; 
Rush Medical School. Chicago: and 
Tulane University. 
He l* survived by two daughter*. 
Miss Estelle Fakes, a teacher of 
speech and English In Tularoaa 
N Max.. and Mi's Itelle Fake* 
Turner, dietitian in San Marca* 
Military Academy. San Marca*. 
Tex.; and an eight year old grand-
daughter, Miss Anita Turner 
These young women are well 
known here. Miss Fakes attend-
ed Murray State College, and they 
both have vlalted their uncle, 
Gatlin Clopton and other relative* 
many times. One sister survive*. 
She 1* Mrs. Dono Lassiter. who la 
a paUent In the Clinic. She re-
•ide* with her daughter, Mr*. 
Lloyd Grogan 
Funeral services were conducted 
al the Churchill Funeral home 
Sunday afternoon at four o 'clock. 
The Rev. O. C. Markham, pastor 
of th* Baptist Church. Hickman, 
and the Rev. J. H. Thurman of -
ficiated. Burial waa In the City 
Cemetery Dr. Fakes was a mem-
ber of the Hickman Baptist 
Pallbearer* were: Elliott Wear, 
Tremon Beale. Otry Paschall. Ver -
non Stubblefield. Hugh Melugin. 
and H. & Bailey. 
Murray to Observe 
November 23 As 
Thanksgiving Day 
Murray and Calloway county 
schools and churches will ob -
serve next Thursday, November 
23. as Thanksgiving Day. Murray 
State College will adjourn classes 
for Thursday only.- Classes will 
be resumed on the 24th. 
Murray High School will U k e 
both Thursday and Friday for the 
vacation season, and because of 
the annual football game with 
Paris, Tenn., on November 30, wil l 
observe that day, ""too, was - t h e 
statement given b y the school 
superintendent W. J. Caplinger. 
The rural schools will observe 
Thursday and Friday of next week 
for the Thanksgiving holiday. 
Reading from left to right, front 
row: Rev. T. H. Mullins, Jr., chair-
man; Mrs. A. B. Austin, Mrs. 
Graves Hendon. Mayor George 
Hart. Back row, left to tight: Paul 
Gholson, Ed Filbeck. Clifford See-
ber, and Vernon Hale. 
Pictured above are the mem-
bers of the Park Board of Murray 
who are concerned with the rec-
reational^ and educational interests 
of the community. Appointed last 
summer by Mayor George Hart, 
they did their first work on the 
city park project. Through their 
leadership they put the park in 
condition for use last summer and 
hundreds of Individuals and organ-
izations enjoyed that center for 
parties, games, picnics and camps, 
camps. 
These men and women give o{ 
their services on this board with-
out pay. They are considesing as 
their next interest the War Mem-
orial Gymnasium and social center 
for the Douglas High School. This 
project has been launched through 
the cooperation and approval of 
the city board of education. The 
next meeting of this council will 
be November 21 when the Rev. T. 
H. iv.uliins, Jr., chairman, will an-
nounce the committee that will 
see to completion the War Mem-
orial project. j 
The Rev. Mullins and hit 'board 
have appointed the following per-
sons representing various civic and 
church organizations to continue 
the War Memorial Gymnasium: W. 
J. Caplinger, city school; Mrs. A. 
F. Doran, Woman's Club; Ed Fil-
beck, Rotary; Stanford Andrus, 
Junior Chamber of Commerce; 
Clifford Seeber, Young Business 
Men's Club; Earl Littleton, city 
council ; Mrs. George Hart. Ledger 
and Times; The Rev. C. C. Thomp-
son, Ministerial Association; Dr. 
James H. Richmond, Murray State 
College; L. B. Tinsley. Douglas 
High School; Rias Dunn, Negro cit-
izen; Mrs. Peola Skinner, Negro 
Parent Teacher Association; The 
Rev. T. H Mullins. Park Board; 
Mrs. George E. Overbey. City 
School Parent Teacher sAssocia-
tion; Mrs R L Wade, Mothers 
Club; Bryan Tolley. Lions Club. 
These people have agreed to 
serve on this project and will meet 
with the leaders in the Bank of 
Murray at 4 o 'clock November 21. 
Pvt. W. McNabb 
Is Wounded In 
France Oct. 27 
Mrs Wade McNabb. of South 
Tenth street, received a message 
from the War Department Thurs-
day stating that her husband Pvt. 
Wade McNabb was wounded In 
France on October 27. 
Pvt McNabb. the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland McNabb. of Hazel, 
was with the Seventh Army He 
was Inducted In November. 1M3. 
and trained at Camp Blanding. Fla. 
He has been over seas since June 
1M4 
Pvt. McNabb attended school in 
this county and before his induc-
tion was employed by T.V.A. 
Mrs NJjNabb, the former Miss 
Dove Ann Crass and their small 
son. Monte, reside In Murray, and 
Mrs. McNabb teaches at Kirksey. 
Buy that extra War Bond nowl 
Mrs. Tom Jones, 
Native of Calloway, 
Buried at Friendship 
Mrs. Tom -Jones, a native of Cal-
loway county, died at the home of 
her grandson, Gerald Jones of 
Mayfield. last Friday. Death came 
after a heart attack Although her 
health had been failing for some 
time, her death, was unexpected. 
Mrs. Jonas, the Ir idow of the 
late T o m Jones, was before her 
marriage Eva Hamilton and spent 
the early part of her life In the 
Led bet ter neighborhood. 
Her huaband a n \ [on preceding 
her in death. Mrs. .Qtaes and her 
daughter Miss Clemie j tgnes resid-
ed- with her grandson/SGerald 
Jones and family. 
Besides the daughter and grand-
son Mrs. Jones is survived by two 
great granddaughters. 
Mrs. Jones became a member of 
the Friendship Church of Christ 
many yeara ago and remained a 
1 true and loyal Christian. 
FARM BUREAU TO 
HOLD ANNUAL 
BANQUET FRIDAY 
J. H. Sanford To 
Speak on Program; 
^lendon Is President 
Calloway Farm Bureau will have 
the annual banquet at the 
Woman's Club House here Friday, 
November 17, at 7 o'clock, was the 
announcement made. this week by 
Rudy Hendon, president. This is 
an occasion when the membership 
gathers for fellowship, and organ-
ized effort for the renewal of 
memberships. J. H. Stanford, state 
secretary who spoke here last year 
on the same occasion, will address 
the group. He is considered to 
be one of the most entertaining 
speaker in the South. His re-
marks are seasoned with jokes and 
humor. 
Invitations ware issued this week 
that read: " f r e e f o t all members 
and wives, or if wife cannot come, 
bring ONE person who is qot a 
member, but . who you are sure 
Will join and otherwise help to 
strengthen our organisation". 
Sixth War. Loan Opens November 20; 
Calloway County Quota Is $360,000 
U S O Plans Are 
Being Completed 
For Service Men 
Plans are developing for the 
USO entertainment for the service 
men on the campus of Murray 
State College and the little gym-
nasium in the liberal arts building 
will be open as the center at an 
early date. 
The representative of the nation-
al organization was here Tuesday 
and met with committees. Fur-
ther details and committees will 
be given as they are appointed. 
Ledger & Times To 
Be Published Wed. 
The Ledger Si Times will go to 
press a day earlier next week so 
that the staff may have Thursday 
to observe Thanksgiving. Any co-
operation that our readers and ad-
vertisers may give us by having 
material earlier will be appre-
ciated. 
Instead of the paper being print-
ed on Thursday morning, it will be 
printed Wednesday night. 
J. E. Littleton Ts 
Appointed to Place 
On City Council 
Sgt. lones Is Home After Completing 
Fifty Missions Over European Theatre 
Mrs. J. L. Whitlock 
Died Monday, 3 A .M. 
At Home in Shilo 
Mrs J. L. Whitlock. 75 year* old, 
was claimed by death at her home 
near Shilo ' Monday morning at 3 
o 'clock after an lllncsa of paraly-
sis. 
Mr. Whitlock was a well lovod 
woman who had taken an active 
part In the work In her communi-
ty and had don* much good. She 
was a member of the Friendship 
Church of -Christ Funeral aer-
. vice* wer* held TDeaday afternoon 
at 2 o 'c lock by th* Bro L. F. 
Pogue. Services were held in the 
Temple Hill church and burial was 
* In the church cemetery. 
Mrs. Whitlock I* survived by her 
huaband and two daughters, Mis* 
Amma Roberts who resided St the 
home and Mrs. G. D. Noble*. Clay; 
a son. Rudy Whitlock. Clay; and 
grandchildren. f o u ^  
Has Luck Pieces 
That Bro't Him 
Safely Thru 
S.-Sgt Garnett Hood Jones, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Jones of 
Vine street, arrived home yester-
day after having completed 50 mlsr 
sions in the European Theatre of 
War. 
S.-Sgt. Jones was a turret gun-
ner with a B-24 Liberator Bomber 
Group and his group participated 
In some of the outstanding aerial 
attacks against the Nazis. 
S.-Sgt. Jones was In the Invasion 
of Southern France, and has f l own 
over all the European Theater. He 
looked well as he visited In this 
o f f i ce Wednesday. "Just the fact 
that we are American citizehs with 
a home and freedom to fight for 
is the biggest morale builder that 
w e had over there. Mail was 
the next best booster to us," he 
stated. 
We wouldn't question him too 
closely about his missions, but we 
knew that he had downed taany 
enemy planes, and lost some of his 
own. All that is a secret—but we 
are proud of him. 
He is probably the only Callo-
way flier to finish 50 missions and 
S.-SGT. JONES 
return home. When asked what 
was his luck piece, he displayed 
a gray nylon stocking that had 
been worn by his wife way back 
when S.-Sgt. Jones took f lying oft 
the Knapp Flying f ield here be-
fore the war. He has used that 
nylon stocking as a neck scarf all 
through his training and on every 
mission. A four leaf clover "given 
to him by his mother was taped.to 
"Murray Looks 
Good to Me", 
Jones Says 
a picture that' he carried In his 
purse. These, with constant pray-
ers brought him back, was his ad-
mission. 
He has been gone from the 
States since March 1944. He com-
pleted his missions October 7, 
and sailed by boat home. He has 
lived a lot of exp&iertces those 
f ew months. "Glad to be home! 
This is the best looking place I 
ever saw" he practically shouted 
while down town Wednesday. 
He wears the Air ' Medal, four 
oak leaf cfusters. the American 
Theater of War Ribbon, the Medi-
terranean Theater Ribbon. and 
three major battle stars and the 
Good Conduct Ribbon. 
He will be here 21 days before 
reporting to Miami Beach, Fla 
A graduate of Murray High 
School and a student of M.S.T.C. 
Sgt. Jones entered the service in 
1942 and trained at "Denver, Col. 
and Laredo, Tex. 
Sgt. Jones is married and his wife 
who resides at Highland Park, IH.. 
accompanied him here. 
J. E. LITTLETON 
J. -.E, Littleton, owner of the 
J. E. Littleton's Store here has 
been appointed by the City Coun-
cil to serve on that council and fill 
the vacancy made by the resigna-
tion of Lt. Frank Albert Stubble-
field when he joined the Navy a 
few weeks ago: 
Mr. Littleton, a veteran of World 
War I, and a native of Henry 
County, Tenn., has spent the past. 
20 years in Calloway county, 16 of 
these years in Hazel where he was 
in business. He came to Murray 
four years ago and has been an 
active civic worker since. He 
owns his home on South Eighth 
street just across f rom t h e . H o s -
pital. 4 
His tfrst civic assignment is to 
serve on the committee that has 
been appointed by the Park Board 
to work with the War Memorial 
Gymnasium for Douglas High 
SchooL 
Cpl. H. B. Morris 
Slightly Wounded 
Cpl. Henry B. Morris, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Morris of Buchan-
an, Tenn.,. was slightly wounded on 
October 29 in Holland, accord 
^ing to reports here. 
Cpl. Morris entered service two 
years ago, and was trained at Camp 
Polk, La . California and Ft. Ben-
ning. Ga. He sailed from the 
States June* 1. His family hears 
from him regularly. 
First Heavy Snow In 
Five Western States 
The season's first extensive snow 
fell in f ive western states Tues 
day and Wednesday, ranging to 10 
inches in the black hills of South 
Dakota. 
Mrs. Lillie Cole 
Dies Suddenly at' 
Home In Michigan 
Mrs. Lillie Lee . Miller Cole. 52. 
wife of Vernon Cola. HighUnd 
Park. Mich., and a native of Callo-
way, died at her home early Sat-
urday, morning after a cerebral 
hemorrhage. Mrs. Cole had suf-
fered three attacks of similar na-
ture in the last two years, but 
had seemed to be improved. She 
planned to begin work in a down-
town business Wednesday. 
The attack struck her at f ive 
o'clock Saturday and death came 
at 10 o 'c lock that same morning-. 
She visited in Calloway a month 
ago and seemingly was In im-
proved health. She was a mem-
ber of the First Baptist Church. 
She Is survived by her 
and two daughters. Mrs. Odie 
Miller Redden. Highland Park, 
and Mrs Opal Miller Smith. Nasn-
ville, Tenn.; sons. P v t James 
Odell Miller. In the Army and lo-
cator at F t Lewis, Washington, 
and Pfc. Robert Millar w h o is pre-
sumed to be crossing to the Euro-
pean Theater of War... Six grand-
children survive: Jack, Gloria, and 
Joe Smith, and Charles, Ralph and 
Sammle Redden. 
T w o uncles, Tom and Minis Lee 
of the county survive. Surviving 
brothers are Finis Lee, St. Louis, 
M o . Fred Lee. Mt. Vernon. III. 
Willie Lee, Detroit, and Reed Lee. 
Centralia, 111., and Cleve Lee. Mur-
ray. Mrs. Dewey King is a half 
sister. Cpl. Norvelle Cole, who is 
with the medical corps in France 
is a stepson. 
Pvt. John Tom f i l l e r , a nephew 
of Camp Hood, Texas, arrived 
Monday. 
Her first husband. Ernest Mill-
er. died here 14 years ago. 
The body arrived b!y train Sun-
day night and remains in the 
Churchill Funeral Home while 
awaiting the funeral. 
Pvt. J. O. Miller, who has been 
stiowbound somewhere in the state 
of Washington, is on his way home. 
Mrs. Cole was well known here 
where she spent her entire life 
until two years ago when she 
moved to Michigan. She educated 
her children in Murray High 
School and Kirksey High School. 
She has many friends who mourn 
her going. 
War Loan Chairman; T. H. Stokes Is 
County Chairman 
For Third Time 
T. H. STOKES 
W. D.JONES, 92, 
DIES MONDAY 
Spent Life In Calloway 
County and Leaves 
Prominent Family 
William D. Jones died at the 
home of his son, Dr. C. H. Jones, 
Lynn Grove. Monday night. No-
vember 13. His death followed a 
two weeks illness. 
Mr. Jones who was past 92 years 
well known here, hav-
ing been born, in Calloway near 
Lynn Grove, and who "had lived 
hiB entire life In this county. He 
was the son of Harrison and Nancy 
Fakes Jones. He married Mrs. El-
len Peters who died several years 
ago. 
He was a prominent farmer, an 
outstanding citizen, and a life long 
member of the Baptist church. His 
Influence has been wide in this 
county through his personal works 
and through the lives of his chil-
dren who have made a construc-
tive contribution to the community. 
Survivors include four sons. Dr. 
C. H. Jones with whom he had re-
sided for some time; E. C. Jones, 
Murray; Conrad Jones of the coun-
ty; Pleas Jones, Detroit; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Tom Workman, and a 
stepson, Jim Peters of the county 
A number of grandchildren and 
great grandchildren survive. 
Funeral services we fe conducted 
at Sinking Springs Tuesday after-
noon by the Rev. L. D. Henson. 
burial was in the Sinking 'Springs 
church yard. ____ 
Pvt. J. D. Hicks 
Missing In Italy 
I Pvt. Joseph D. Hicks 26 years 
old. and son of Mrs. Ora L. Hicks 
Hardin, is missing in action in, 
Italy since October 23. the War 
Department announced Wednesday. 
Pvt. Hicks is single. No further 
news could be learned at 
time. 
Tigers Meet Russellville 
Friday In Last Home Tilt 
Seven Will Make 
Final Appearance 
In Local Stadium 
Murray footbaH fans will see 
the High School Tigers in action 
on the home field for the last time 
this season Friday night when they 
play host tc> the Russellville team. 
Seven members of the team • will 
be appearing for the last time be-
fore a home crowd as wearers of 
the "Gold and Black. They are 
Tom Covington, without doubt the 
best back In WKC; Eddie Shroat, 
Tiger captain who has had a bril-
liant season at end and as a back; 
Fred Saunders, end, who has play-
ed a versatile game and shown 
great progress this year; Jack 
Ward and Wm. Johnson,-guards, 
about which too much cannot be 
said as these boys have played the 
game in such a manner that has 
brought just praise; Allen Russell, 
regular back, who has played a 
good type of ball every game and 
has been a mainstay in the Tiger 
backfield; Jack Beale Kennedy, a 
latecomer to the game, but has 
shown his worth as a dependable 
reserve back and one which Coach 
Holland and the '45 squad will 
miss. 
Although losing 33-13 to Hop-
kinsville last Friday night, the 
Tigers are not curling up and 
quitting for the next two games 
on their schedule. They mel and 
lost to a superior ball club. The 
Murraymen fought a strong and 
clean battle and no one has but 
the highest praise for Coach Hol-
land's boys who have given Mur-
ray a real grid season. 
The Tigers' aerial game against 
Hoptown worked nicely and roll-
ed up some 168 yards by that 
method. Murray's secondary pre-
vented the Coxmen from getting 
loose to score from out in the 
field. 
Friday night's game with Rus-
sellville has been designated as 
the Homecoming Game. Coach 
Holland announced today that his 
men i f - good shape and ready 
for the game. 
On Thursday. November 30. the 
Tigerv.win Journey to Paris, Tenn. 
game of the season. 
j l l u 
for thelr~7tnal f 
T. H. Stokes, president of the 
Peoples Savings Bank, has ac-
cepted the chairmanship of the 
Sixth War Loan for Calloway 
County. This Is the third consec-
utive War Loan drive that Mr. 
Stokes has headed, having success-
fully met the quotas set for the 
Fourth and Fifth Loan Drives. 
The county Is asked to raise 
$360,000 as its part of Kentucky's 
$104,000,000 goal The national ob-
jective in this drive is $14,000,000,-
00CT 
Mr. Stokes made the fol lowing 
statement Wednesday when asked 
about the drive that opens here 
November 20 and closes December 
15: " i am- sure every citizen of 
Murray and Calloway county real-
izes the seriousness of the job be-
fore ' u s in. the Sixth War Loan 
Drive, 
"The citizens of Calloway coun-
ty are no farther from the coun-
tries of Germany, Italy, and Japan 
than our soldiers are from the bat-
tle fronts and we must reckon 
with our enemies for the sake of 
our individual and national wel l -
being. The hardest part of the 
battle is ahead and none of us know 
what further demands may be 
made before the war is finally 
won," the chairman continued. 
"Al l of our drives • have been 
well done and this county can con-
gratulate herself that there are 
men and women living here w h o 
tackle the really important jobs as 
they arise. In buying bonds and 
keeping them, we have hiade a 
great contribution toward accom-
plishing the two things we all 
want most: to bring us complete 
victory over our enemies and to 
bring our boys and girls home 
sooner." 
Working with Mr Stokes are 
the leaders of other bond drives. 
A meeting of community work«rs 
was held Tuesday evening with 
S. A. Phillips, chairman War Fi-
nance Committee, and David F. 
Cocke, vice-chairman, Louisville, 
present. Preliminary organization 
work is well under way. 
Mr Stokes stated that Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, Supreme Commander, 
Allied Expeditionary Forces, is 
making an appeal foy the Sixth 
War Loan Drive and he quotes 
him as follows: 
Supreme Headquarters Allied 
Expeditionary Forces, Nov. 12 • 
Your assistance is needed and the 
most important Job now for the 
people at home Is to make the 
sixth War Loan a success. 
To make sure of final victory we 
must redouble and sustain our ef-
forts, both here and everywhere. 
The fighting man still faces a grim 
task and he still urgently needs 
much food, clothing, and battle 
equipment that must be bought 
The money must be raised and 
our men on all the fronts depend 
upon you. 
Contact your local War Finance 
Committee/ and join the home front 
army as a volunteer war bond 
worker. On behalf of your sons, 
brothers, husbands, and friends In 
this great war theatre I request 
that you do your part to see that 
the Sixth War Loan Is vastly over-
subscribed. 
Mrs. Hargrove 
Called by Death 
Funeral services for Mrs. W R. 
Hargrove were conducted from the 
Farmington Baptist Church Satur-
day with Rev. L. D. Henaon and 
Rev. Thomas in charge 
Mrs. Hargrove who was 75 years 
of age. died at her home near 
Farmington on November 9, hav-
ing suffered a stroke1 of paralysis 
only a ereek prior to her death 
For many years a resident of 
that- community. Mrs. Hargrove 
was known and loved-by a hoat of 
friends and relatives. She was a 
devoted member of the BapUst 
Church. 
Her.— survivors include four 
daughters. Mrs Nat L Harris, 
Monroe, La.. Miss Grace Hargrove, 
Graves county, Mrs W F SplU-
man, Mayfield. Mrs. Columbia Ad -
ams. Coldwater. two sons Marvin 
Hargrove. Akron. Ohio, Rev H W. • 
Hargrove aerving as chaplain In 
the South Pacific. Twenty grand-
children and five great grandchil-
dren. three of whom are in the 
Navy, are alao survivals 
Croatian* Overbey of this city 
I* a brother. 
COPT FADED jfcftj (Vs,^ 
K ) 
The « £ S f ! Cigarette of Quality 
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The Ledger 
Congratulates 
Hi and Mrs W L Travis Ben-
ton. a sun b o n . November 12. : 
weight 16 pound*. 5 ounces 
' Mr and Mrs W R Dubois Har I 
din. a ̂ .daughter named Glenda j 
Char lent born November 12. 
weight 6 pounds. 8 ounces. 
Pvt and Mr; William E Dunn, a 
son. born November 11. weight 7 ] 
pounds. 10 ounces 
— — - I 
Mi and Mrs W H Cnrtcher. * 
Model..-Teim., a daughter, weight i 
8 pounds. 7 ounces, born Novem-
ber u l — ^ 
14 Jap Ship*. Blasted 
In Manila Ba> 
American earner plainer 
ing over Manila Bay bListed 14 
ship* of Japan's dwindling win ; 
and merchant fleets as land based 
U S aircraft hammered Burma 
road strongholds today in a grow-
ing drive to reopen a vital supply 
line to Chma. 
Spend, Sucker, Spend 
( Hit H E X S l f P L i TO 
i»» 1»H U ! I I \( It KOOM 
AT HAZEL HIGH SCHOOL 
The Hazel High School lunch 
room will be dedicated Thursday 
night. November 16. when a chick-
en supper will be served. 
Hazel community is proud of 
this lunch room that was built and 
furnished several months ago. Hot 
lunches are served each day to 
about 3Q0 -students.. 
Buy that extra War Bond now! 
STEPHANO »»CS., PHilA., fA . , MAKCiS OF FINl ClQAUTTtS FOK HALF A CtNlUtr 
All Kinds of Fall Seeds Fertilizers 
Alfocorn Feeds 
Ground Wheat and Barley 
W e will contract your^Popcorn at 
Ceiling Price * 
T A Y L O R SEED C O M P A N Y 
South Second Street 
J. T. TAYLOR 
Telephone 150 
LYNN LAWSON 
RALPH Dr CASTBO 
Thr last war re 
Silk shuts.' 
Pink ones, green one*, blue ones j 
with white stripes—millions of 
them 
And ^itk stockings for tbe 
women on legs that had never 
felt anything but cotton before. 
Wrist watches . . rings . . 
bracelets hand-tailored suit^ 
. ten-dollar felt hats . better, 
larger, swelter apartments. 
Then it happenea 
1918 and the Armistice. The war 
boom petered out. Ih factory after 
factory tho wheels turned slower 
—slower—then stopped. 
The cuffs on the &ilk shirts were 
frayed, and the colors were faded 
. . . and the silk stockings were 
gone. and the rings and the 
watches were in - pawn shops 
and people moved back where 
they'd come from. But . . . 
"Don't let it get you down. Bud! 
You can't hold this country back. 
God*s country! Don't sell America 
short—why with our natural re-
sources— and the way we work 
So we started on the second 
lap. on the same circular track. 
1923,1929 Prosperity. Nothing | 
ever like it bftfore in the world. -
Stocks—up "50 points in "a week 
—thousands, millions-—billions of 
dollars of profits—on paper. 
Bootleggers . . . parties . . . au-
tomobiles . . more silk shirts . . 
new suits . . . radios, refrigerators, 
real estate, furniture, 1 diamond 
boats, shoes, feats V . . 
1929 and Crash againi 
- "Sorry , Mr. J w t s , . . more mar-
gin, or we'll have to sell you out 
. . Dear Mr. Jones . . . unless 
you send, us a check to cover two 
unpaid installments on your furnj-
t ure . . . Deer Sir . . .in the hands 
of our-attorneys, unless . . . mort-
gages unpaid . worry . . . wor- | 
ry . sorry, Jones, better look 
around for a new job . . . ho help 
wanted . ... •. " 
I Remember? 
Bread lines . . . the Bonus Army 
| . ex-soldiers selling apples op Good 139-acre farm, 6 miles 
| street cqrncrs . "brother, can northeaat of Murray; 80 acres in j 
you spare a dime?" stocks go- bottom. 25 acres in timber. 35 acres | 
ing down—down—down . . busi- i n P»»t««"e. Six roem house, one ; 
ness failures . . suicides . Be-" barn, tobacco barn, 2 ponds 
lief NR.A. WP.A . . . ' . ! ' ciaterns. This place is priced to 
C.C.C. and no jobs yet. and with I3.900 caah and 
shoes run down at the heels. £ n d , remainder on terms, 
the kids—undernourished—crying Eighty-acre farm, miles west 
t a lot—and "the lost generation." j of Murray on good W P A highway. 
• How come? How did we get that | Six room house, tobacco bam. stock 
way aear:: ' Why did it happen 1 bare, crib. Fifteen acres of this 
J here, when it couldn't happen f a r m fine timber with remain-
ings. « 
Then— 
ML'ST we come d o w n with an- . 
rash* MUST we ignore. ' 
not one. nor two. nor three but 
the dozens of lessons taught us by 
I h l i l ? MUST w e head straight 
along the road-to-ruin we look the 
last time* 
It's what's beginning to happen, 
right here—now—in our country' 
People are making more money 
than they ever did before and 
spending i t Spending it faster 
t h ^ they ever did before. 
The old "short-life-but a merry-
one" story is back with us But 
how merry IS it? 
Where's t l £ money coming from 
-"prosperity?" No . war. From 
the Business of Death we've been 
forced into. From things made 
to kill people. Prom-things made 
to kill other people so they won't 
kill us. 
Win. loss or draw, the war will 
end some day. No war has lasted 
forever. 
Then what? -
Those same war-factory' wheels 
will again slow down^ and stop. 
Men will walk out of factories, 
and hear the gates grind cl6sed be-
hind them—many of them to stay 
closed. 
And maybe the green grass will 
g r o w between the stones of th§ 
factory courtyards before the men 
will come back to work again . . 
slowly . . . a few at u time. 
The same as the last time? And 
the time before that? 
Well it shouldn't be. but it will 
be even worse—unless we use our 
common sense now! 
There's no special Providence 
watching over this country, in spite 
of all our songs and slogans. 
We're people—just like any other 
people. 
I Luckier, yes. Our land is fairer 
1 endowed with mure riches than 
| other lauds And we've worked 
| hard or used to. anyway No-
body knows how much is left of 
American apuM ancf guts yet We 
think i f * greater than before The 
Japs and the Germans will find 
that out 
But listen, Mister 
Don't fool -jrourself? The time's ! 
going to come when you'll need ' 
those dollars you're throwing 
around now. 
If hatd times catch up with you. 
it isn't that night-club proprietor 
who^e going to return the money 
you spent in his •place—no, not 
any part of it! 
And all the unnecessary gim-
micks and gadgets you think you 
need new won't be worth a dime 
on the dollar then. 
And when your pockets are 
empty it won't be because you'll be 
taking money oat of them—t^U be-
cause no money will be going into' 
them. 
How about MOM orignt kids ol 
yours? Will thty have to work 
instead of going to high school or 
lollega? 
And those beautiful rings you 
bought your wife? Supposing you 
lose your j o b . . . how long can 
you last before pawning those 
baubles, for a fraction o l what 
they cost y o u ? 
When you want to spend money 
or buy something new. just im-
agine you were spending your 
next-to-the-last dollar. 
Don't ask how happy you'd be 
with what you get for your money 
—but whether you'd be miserable 
It 
That's the only test 
you're just kidding yourself Light-
ing matches to ten dollar bills 
you're going to need—curs sunu-
day 
What"* Oh, you're making mure 
money? Then save more—don't 
spend hi ore! 
Because the money we all save 
now will play a tremendous part 
in the after-war economy ol our 
country The money we save now 
WILL t>« a cushion of bnytng power 
—those ' sorely-needed dollars to 
"start things up again" in our 
civilian economy—to keep us from 
national bankruptcy until the 
wheels stact moving again The 
dollars you waste now may be the 
dollars you'll need then—yes, per-
haps even for such matter-ol-fact 
things as bread and milk and meat. 
Why do you suppose your gov-
ernment urges you to save? It's 
perfectly simple—4e ward art dfc-
aater. To make sure that the crash 
that "couldn't happen here' doesn't 
happen again. So that possible (if 
not probable) after-war-depression 
doesn't find you at the tail and of 
a bread l ini fiftaen-million-people-
long So tnat war w e win by 
fighting won't be leal by waste 
Refhember. we're at war! Dol-
lars are needed juat as much as 
men—to back ap those men t 
give your boy, your brother, or 
your pal the stuff he needs to beat 
the Axis, and come back alive. 
Money wasted on foolish luxu-
ries won't do this. Once spent, it's 
gone, and neither you nor the boys 
fighting for you are any better off 
for the spending. 
But the dollars you aave In War 
Bonds, in your savin** account, or 
by buying life insurance. w{ll heft$ 
Uncle Sam buy the 
the ships and the 
have to survive and win." *** 
And those savings wjli guaran-
tee your future—the financial fu-
ture of y o u your family, and the 
boys who are fighting iyr us all. 
Nobody can ' te l l you what's go-
ing to happen after the war. or its 
searing effect on the nation. 
But somebody can tell you what 
will happen to y e s * « W 
Make a plan and stick to lt. 
Guarantee your own future. So 
many dollars every payday into 
War Bonds, into^your savings ac-
count, snd fur life insurance. 
Then eome hell or high water, 
fo l low your plan. Protect your 
family. Build up reserves. Create 
a stock of money and make it 
grow. Your money Your Bonds. 
Your protection. 
And the bigger the stock of sav-
ings you create, tha better off 
you'll be—to buy the good things 
you will want when tlie war Is 
over—that new car, that refrige-
rator and radio you can't get n o w 
—things that make American life 
the best in the world. 
Meanwhile, helping yourself, 
your savings money will go to 
work helping your country, to 
Dr. Ed C. Cox, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST 
. 1 1 2 South Poplar St. 
Paris, Tennessee 
fur war workers—roads, railnwd 
equipment and ships to transport 
war materials from the factory to 
the front. Your dollars working 
for Victory and PeaceJ 
So. when you n v e wisely, you're 
helping your country and yourself 
at the same time. 
Honestly, now . 
( ould yon ask for anything bet 
Almo High School will have an 
old fashioned Thanksgiving sup-
per Wednesday night, November 
22, at 6:30 o'clock and a ball game 
with Concord at 8 o'clock. 
Everyone is invited. This an-
nouncement was made by Guy 
Lovins, principal. 
Buy that extra War Bond now! 
1 HI K M » A V , N< 
• L O C A 1 
M r , Vail . Mae I 
been .pending her 
her parent., Mr. ar 
Riley of Murray, Rui 
tu-n to Detroit, todi 
h e ' work .at Bx-Ce 
tiuw 
U Harold Gilbert 
ber left Tuesday foi 
• UL after upending a 
the r parents.-Mr. ai 
Gil .ert and Mr. )ini 
N o w M a n y W t u 
FALSE T 
With Mo 
FASTEETH. a plei 
(non-acid) powder, hi 
more firmly. To eat 
more comfort, just sp 
FASTEETH on you 
gummy, gooey, pasty 
ing. Checks "plate o< 
breath). Get FASTI 
drug store. 
AT FIRST 
SIGH OF A 
c w 6 6 6 use 
CM Prtparattoni al dinct*d> 
. H I VDQI' A R I KRS FOB 
Standard Part. t . r All C m ! 
Murray Auto Part, 
W. F. Miller B. L. R . y 
Telephone 16 
F A R M A N D CITY 
PROPERTY 
For Sale 
Farm Property 
Relatives of Service Men! 
New. concerning the .ervice men is rn.it impor-
tant today and i . coming in daily. 
I will con.ider it a personal favor to have any and 
all new. about the«e men called, mailed, or brought in 
to this office. We have .pent hours calling about ca»-
ualties that have been wired in to families and in »ome 
cases have missed getting it completely. Most new. 
that we get is brought or sent to us here in the off ice. 
We appreciate such favors and beg of our readers to 
keep us informed about items that concern such people 
of this county. , 
If yoti- service man is not getting the Ledger & 
Timet, 1 would be pleated to have hi. address. We are 
preparing here in the of f ice a mailing list for Christ-
mat Greeting! to be tent all Calloway service men and 
women. We have the addrettet of thote on our mailing 
list, but want the addressed of all service men. 
Tl}>tnk you for this favor. 
Mrs. George Hart, Editor. 
here 
Well let's look back—lets see 
how lt did happen. 
Bonds weren't good enough for 
us. Savings bangs- weren't as Ex-
citing as brokers' offices. 
We were trying to compress oar 
I 've,—to squeeze tile juice of three 
scare years and ten into a decade. 
We wanted for next to nothing 
the things our fathers had worked 
and sweated and saved for. 
My wife's clothe, had to be bet-
ter. smarter—more expensive than : 
your wife's and her jewelry, too. 
You spend a thousand dollars for 
your car? So what? I'm spend- I 
ing thirteen hundred for mine. 
'On time.I 
And say—lpoka hly new radio! ' 
Twenty-two tubes. three loud 
speakers, record changer, home re-
"•Bftty; fi 
der of farm in good caltivatable 
condition. All fences are in good 
condition. Priced to sell. 
acres near Story's Chapel 
iwest corner af Callownr 
58 acres cleared with M 
acres In bottom. Eight room house 
wired. One stock barn. 1 tobacco 
barn; 2 paods. 1 well, 2« fruit 
trees. This place Is located close 
to chorch and school. A real bay. 
101 acres, 2 miles east of Hardin 
on State highway M; 60 acres of 
cleared land. 26 acres in bottom, 
36 acres sowed down, with 10 
acres la wheat; good house, one 
stock barn. 1 tobacco barn; 2 cis-
terns, 1 pond and a creek for stock 
water; 2 miles from church and 
school. Price 55.000—827 M eesh. 
Eighty acres near Browns Grove; 
65 acres cleared; 40 acres sowed. 
corder and three short-wave bands' All ef cleared acreage has been 
« The old one? Oh. I traded it in lUned recently One good house. 
barn, tobacco barn and seV' 
will find yourself one of the best informed 
persons in your community wfien you read The Christian 
Science Monitor regularly. You will find frtsh^new viewpoints, 
iller, richer understanding of world affairs . . . truthful, accurate, 
unbiased news. Write for samp!c copies to.! - ^end for one-
w A month trial subscription. i l f f W 
—SEL 
TSt Christian frcaenrc £«cMf • 
IOa*. Nor»»y Stecet. BmUh IS Miu . |—I r. iM xr-d !rtt MJnple cc^stt ef Thr [—I P««k uni a one-nv tftii tvlijrj- I 
It—I 'Chr.ci.an Eewne* Moc:icr * I— l » la Th» Christian Sc:«aec UJA-.-J- I c o f your Week:)' Micu: ? Sectiui for which ! «nclof ?! I I \ 
when I bought the new one—3tftd~ 
| the new refrigerator, and the din-
j mg-room furniture slick, eh? 
"'modern.' they call it. 
I How much? What's the differ-
ence^—Twenty-four payments of 
f Hghty dollars instead of sixty-. 
: five!. I'll never miss it. 
Hold on a minute, brother 
Did we miss it" when some fi f -
| teen million men walked the 
streets—camped ouj— lived in huts 
and shacks ahjf lean-tos? Did we 
eral rolls of new wire on the farm. 
Priced te see quickly. 
Thirty-foar acre farm 1 mile 
south of Wiswell on good WPA 
highway, near 2 good churches. 
Good house. 1 stock barn,. to bar. ro 
barn. 20 fruit trees; land in g o o f 
fertile condition. This house is lo-
cated on REA line and can be wir-
ed far lights. Priced te aell at 
once. 
Fifty-on*? acre farm, 3 miles 
"miss it" while brave women ! sooth of Wiswell near South Pleas-
scrubbcd and scoured and patched 
and mendetf until their Jinger tips 
were raw. their hands rough—and 
their hearts dull with -fh'c' pain of 
abandoried hopes? ^ 
Hold on once more . . . 
.This time chanccs are we won't 
boence back again! Many people 
Murray Live Stock Company 
The Best Market in We*t Kentucky 
AUDREY W. SIMMONS, Owner-Manager 
SALES EACH TUESDAY AT 2 :00 O'CLOCK 
For the Highest Prices, Sell Your Stock Here 
S A L E S R E P O R T F O R N O V . 1 4 , 1 9 4 4 
Total Head Sold 
Short Fed-Steers 
Good Quality Kat Steer* 
Baby Beeves 
Fat Cows 
Canners and Cutters 
Bulls 
Milk Cows, per head 
. . . . . . . . . 6 7 9 
11.00- 13.00 
0 . 0 0 - 1 1 . 0 0 
11.00- 13.50 
7.50- 10.40 
3.00- 7.00 
5.00- 10.00 
'25.00-139.~00 
VEALS: 
No. 1 \>als 
No. 2 A'eals 
Throwouts 
HOGS: 
270 lbs. 
271 to 350 lbs. 
155 to 175 lbs. 
125 to 150 lbs. 
Roughs 
ant Grvve church: on school roate. 
milk uid mall roate. Good house, 
wired and in good rep^r. New 
stock bam ind good l«barco barn. 
All land hai been limed recenUy 
f ifty-acre farm 4 1-2 mile, west 
of Murray; about 10 acres in tim-
ber with remaiader in cultivation, 
w realize what a close shave' it Good house, barns and other out-
was the last t ime . . how de*- buildings. Priced to sell .1 once, 
perately near wc w i r e to chaos Goo'd 4-room house and 1.6 acre 
: of land located half mile south of 
Murray on Murray-Concord high. 
I w sy. Priced to move at once. 
City Property 
Practically new house.. Just re-
decorated. and located less than 
three b lock, from court square. 
Price >2.700. See this before you 
buy U y . a want to get close 
lawn. 
Two-apartment. S-room house 
with basement, located l eu than 1 
block from college 
f o u r room house wllh hardwood 
floors; new hot water heatina sys-
tem. located near the College. 
Priced t . make a quick svte 
14.00-
12.70-
4.00i 12.00 
13.90-
13.50-
1S.50-
12.60-
9.00- 13.25" 
Several other farms, houses and • 
lots. Also several vacant lots. 
L I S T V O L ' * P R O P E R T Y W I T H I N 
. tor a quick sale and a square deal. ! 
The 
I Murray Insurance and 
Realty Co. 
J Rillington Bros. E. C. J o n e r j 
a Conn Moore 
TOBACCO FARMERS 
Bring Your Tobacco To 
Farris Loose 
Leaf Floor 
. J l . 
H A V E Y O U PLANNED the handling of your Tobacco Crop for this year's 
market? The present crop has every appearance of being of unusual quali-
ty and when the season prevails'we are ready to assist and give you the good 
service of our life-time experience in the tobacco business. 
Let Us Do Your Stripping 
W E A R E N O W R E A D Y T O RECEIVE YOUR TOBACCO, either strip-
ped or unstripped. W e have a good basement for stripping your tobacco, 
good lights; also equipped to steam your tobacco if needed. There are no ex-
tra charges for these conveniences, all you pay is the labor for stripping. 
OUR M A N Y YEARS EXPERIENCE in the tobacco business enables us to . . . . . * 
give the best possible service in handling and selling your tobacco, and your 
tobacco is insured at all times. a 
We Invite You To Call 
Upon Us 
WE CAN BE OF SERVICE TO YOD 
Farris Loose Leaf Floor 
BUNNIE FARRIS CECIL FARRIS 
—" ' v "v * * S 
Maple Street Telephone 337 
O N TU 
at the Far: 
m 
The folio' 
Farming tools, 
Deerinr Ideal 
v . tor ; also a pi 
and seven Pigs 
Household Goo. 
Range, and oth< 
IN EVENT I 
F O I X O 
CERTIFIED i 
let»rn to fly. 
PLANES will 
mit planes wil 
formation cor 
Located on 
Benton 
Und< 
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Miu Yada Mae Rilry who has 
been spend ing her vacat iun w i t h 
her parent*. Mr. and l i ra . John 
Ri ley of M u r r a y , R o u t e 1, wi l l r « -
tu'-n to Detro i t , today. Ui r e s u m e 
h e ' w o r k . a t B x - C e l l - O C o r p u r a -
U4V 
Lt Haro ld G i lber t and Mrs. Q i l -
bt r left T u e s d a y f o r C a m p Ellis, 
lii. after s p e n d i n g a f u r l o u g h with 
the r p a r e n t s , - M r . and Mrs. B o y d 
Gi l K-rt and M r und Mrs. T e l l u s 
dr i ( 
No m Many Wear 
F ALSE TEETH 
With More Comfort 
F A S T E E T H . a pleasant a lka l ine 
( n o n - a c i d ) p o w d e r , h o l d fa lse teeth 
m o r e f i r m l y . T o eat a n d talk in 
m o r e c o m f o r t , jus t spr ink le a l i tt le 
F A S T E E T H o n y o u r plates. N o 
g u m m y , g o o e y , pasty taste o r f e e l -
ing. C h e c k s " p l a t e o d o r " ( d e n t u r e 
breath ) . G e t F A S T E E T H at any 
u g store. 
Myers . Lt. Gi lbert is b e i n g trans-
ferred front Whi te Su lphur Spr ings . 
W V a . to C a m p Ell is 
C p l C h a r l e s Farmer of Fort M c -
Clellati Ala apent a f e w d a y s last 
w e e k w i t h his parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. C h a r l e s V F a r m e r 
W a y l o i i R a y b u r n , representat ive 
of the L a i d l a w Bros . B o o * Co. of 
C h i c a g o , at tended the meet ing of 
the N o r t h e r n K e n t u c k y E d u c a -
tion Assoc ia t ion he ld in C o v i n g t o n 
last w e e k - e n d . 
Miss Mary Sh ip l ey w a s the S u n -
day night guest of Mr . and Mrs. 
R o b B r a d l e y of B e n t o n . S h e was 
j o i n e d t h e r e by her sister, Mrs . G . 
L a w r e n c e J a c o b o f P a d u c a h . 
Mr a n d Mrs F. B. Out land left 
last w e e k f o r a vis it w i th the ir 
ch i ld ren . Cpl ! Bea le O u t l a n d and 
Mrs. Out land of I^eesville, La.. Pvt . 
P o g u e Out land a n d Mrs. Out land 
of C a m p B o w i e , T e x a s , Mr. and 
Mrs. Bi l l Bates of C o l u m b u s , N e w 
M e x i c o , a n d Sherr i l l Out land , U.S. 
N a v y a n d Mrs. O u t l a n d of O a k -
land. Cal i f . 
PUBLIC AUCTION 
O N T U E S D A Y , NOVEMBER 21 
A T 10:00 A . M. 
at the Farm of TAYLOR VALENTINE two 
miles east of New Concord 
The following will be offered for sale at 
public auction 
F a r m i n g tools, cons ist ing of 2 1-2 S t u d e b a k e r w a g o n . 
D e t r i n g Ideal M o w e r . R a k e . M c C o r m l c k D e e r l n * Cult i -
vator ; also a pair of Mules , three C o w s , t w o Hei fers , S o w 
and s e v e n Pigs , C o r n a n d Hay . 
H o u s e h o l d G o o d s cons is t ing of C h l f f o r o b e , Dresser , P o i n t e r 
Range , a n d o ther i tems too n u m e r o u s t o ment ion . 
IN E V E N T O F R A I N S A L E W I L L B E H E L D T H E 
F O L L O W I N G D A Y A T T H E S A M E H O U R 
Char les V F a r m e r was a b u s i -
ness visitor in Russe l lv i l l e and Elk 
tofi last w e e k 
Mr and Mrs • T C o o k a n d 
daughter . B e v e r l e y . ; o f Detro i t w i l l 
a r r ive today f o r a visit w i th M r s 
C o o k ' s parent*. Mr and Mrs. W u o d -
wrd Outland. 313 North S e v e n t h 
street Mrs Brent Out land a n d 
daughter , June , o f Elkhart . Ind., 
are f l s o visit ing M r and Mrs . 
W o o d a r d Out land . Pvt . Brent 
OuUand is on oversea duty . 
Mrs. Lcuis B u r k e and daughter . 
Miss Joann B u r k e , and T h o m a s 
B u c h a n a n of C h i c a g o w e r e guests 
the past w e e k of Mr. and Mrs . T. 
V . Buchanan. 
Mrs. Harry S l edd returned M o n -
d a y f r o m C o v i n g t o n , Ky . , w h e r e 
she spent the w e e k - e n d w i t h h e r 
daughter . Miss F r a n c e s Sledd, w h o 
is teaching there . 
J e d d i e B. C a t h e y , S 1-c , is 
s p e n d i n g ten d a y s at h o m e w i t h 
his w i f e and daughter . H e is sta-
t i oned at the N a v a l A u x i l i a r y A i r 
Stat ion at B o c a Chica , Fla. 
Mr. and Mrs. H a r d y Yartyfough, 
P a d u c a h , w e r e here W e d n e s d a y . 
Mr. arid Mrs. G u y G a r d n e r a n d 
daughter , Mrs. M y r t l e R e e v e s a n d 
little girl , N a n c y Reeves , K n o x -
vi l le , Tenn., w e r e h e r e f o r a b r i e f 
visit W e d n e s d a y . T h e y had b e e n 
to M a y f i e l d to visit Mrs.. G a r d -
ner ' s father . E d d i e T r e v a t h a n . 
w h o has b e e n qu i te ilL 
Pvt . John T. M a c L e a n , s o n o f 
M r s Franees J o h n s o n of M a i n St., 
has arr ived sa fe ly in Eng land , a c -
c o r d i n g to a letter r e c e i v e d b y h is 
mother . Pvt . M c L e a n is a g r a d u a t e 
of M u r r a y High S c h o o l and w a s a 
s tudent at M u r r a y State C o l l e g e 
w h e n he was i n d u c t e d about a y e a r 
ago . 
M r , and Mrs. B u f o r d H u r t of 
Hazel had as their guests last W e d -
nesday even ing P f c . J o e T o y R a g s -
da le a n d his m o t h e r Mrs. G a r d n e r 
, Ragsda le of Detro i t , Mich . 
I Mrs. M. G. T h o m a s f o r m e r l y of 
I Murray , n o w of Wes t P a l m Beach , j 
F lor ida , a r r ived in M u r r a y T u e s - j 
I d a y to b e w i t h her son M. O. 
| Thomas , Seebee , w h o has just r e -
turned f r o m France . Mrs. T h o m a s 
I is a nurse in W e s t P a l m B e a c h . 
Ens. Gingles Flics 
F4F Fighter Plane 
Rece ived Pi lot ' s W i n g s J u n e '44 
P ic tured is Ensign P a t M 
Gingles , M u r r a y , w h o is stationed 
at San D i e g o . C a l i f , f l y i n g a F4F, 
f ighter p lane. ,, . 
Ensign" G i n g l e s w a s graduated 
f r o m M u r r a y State C o l l e g e in D e -
cember , 1942. with a m a j o r in 
phys ics a n d mathemat ics . H e is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. F r e d M. 
Gingles , M u r r a y . 
He entered the N a v y in J^fcru-
ary, 1943, and re .vi .ved his pi lot 's 
wings in Juntf, 1944. • 
Announcing the Opening of 
MURRAY FLYING SERVICE 
Operated by H. T . Sheffey 
CERTIFIED aircraft instructors will give instructions to anyone desiring to 
le»rn to fly. 
PLANES will be at fhe field every Saturday and Sunday, and if demands per-
mit planes will operate ivery day of th$ week. Apply at the field office for in-
formation concerning the lessons and rates. - » 
Located on Fred Barber's Farm South of Murray on the Hazel 
Highway 
THE TIME 
IS 
NOW 
PROTECT Y O U R C A R FOR WINTER! 
Take care of what you have — every minute will be 
precious this winter . . . don't lose time waiting for your 
car to warm up on a freezing day. Protecfyour car mo-
\ tor with an anti-freeze; have your oil changed; keep 
your car on the job so that there will be no absenteeism 
on your part this winter. ? 
MUNDAY'S SERVICE STATION 
Benton Road RED WILLOUGHBY Telephone 9118 
Mrs. Edna S u m m e r , of H i g h l a / . i 
Park, Mich. , has been Visiting her 
cousin Mrs. JRalph M o r r i s near 
Elm G r o v e . 
Mrs. D e H - F i n n e y w a s in P a d u 
cah the f irst of the w e e k s h o p p i n g 
f o r T i n y * T o t Shop . 1 
Miss M a g d e l i n e B o u r l a n d Is 
h o m e f o r t w o w e e k s vacat ion f r o m 
Detroit w h e r e she is e m p l o y e d at 
Chrys ler s, h i g h l a n d Park , Mich . 
Mrs. G r a d y Smith, east of M u r -
ray, is a patient in K e y s - H o u s -
ton Cl in ic . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. R . A . , M y e r s of 
May f i e ld w e r e vis itors in M u r r a y 
Monday . 
Mrs. W i l l R o w l a n d , w h o has b e e n 
very ill f o r t h e past w e e k , is r e -
ported i m p r o v e d . 
Jerry R o w l a n d , son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bus ter R o w l a n d , o f Detroit , 
is reported i m p r o v e d f r o m a recent 
operat ion. 
Atty . J o e Lancaster a n d Mrs. 
Lancaster w e r e f r i ghtened ear ly 
Sunday m o r n i n g w h e n t h e y d i s -
c overed a f i r e in the b a s e m e n t of 
their h o m e . Waste paper co l l e c ted 
f o r the d r i v e h a d caught f i re , b u r n -
ed u p a n d d ied out w i t h o u t ca t ch -
i n g the h o u s e af ire . 
M r O 1 
W V Gingiva last « n k end Mrs 
G i n g l e * and Miss Nallte Ging les 
r e turned to M u r r a y wi th her M o n -
day a n d spent the dafy*uf;th f r i ends 
and relat ives ^ 
Mi*» L o w e l l G i n g l e s returned 
S u n d a y to her w o r k in a h igh 
s choo l in Missour i where she 
teaches c o m m e r c e . ^ 
Char les R. H o u s d e n of the G r e y -
h o u n d Lines in Detro i t , spent the 
past w e e k e n d w i t h his mother . 
M r s Pear l H o u s d e n . Paducah 
Miss Dorthy Nel l M c C o r d a n d 
J e a n A n n R o b i n s o n o f Hopk ins -
vil le . spent the w e e k end wi th 
Miss Minn ie J o e M c C o r d and at-
t e n d e d the M ur ray - H o p k i ns vi He 
game . 
Mrs Wi l l i am H u i e sang a voca l 
s o l o at the First Christ ian Church 
S u n d a y . Miss W a n d a Q Donati 
p l a y e d a v io l in n u m b e r "Ar i oso " . 
Sgt . Martin Wiser and Mrs 
W i s e r w e r e guests o f the latter's 
m o t h e r , Mrs. A n n i e Wear . T h e y 
le f t Tuesday f o r Lou isv iUe w h e r e 
they w i l l visit Mr . Wiser 's par-
ents. 
Casualty Reports! 
• 
If y o u h a v e a casual ty in y o u r 
f a m i l y , p lease see that this 
n e w s p a p e r is g i v e n the facts 
c o n n e c t e d w i t h it. Each w e e k 
the W a r D e p a r t m e n t Is sending 
messages a b o u t the serv i cemen . 
W e have n o w a y o f accurate ly 
r e p o r t i n g such n e w s In the 
paper uness w e are g iven the 
facts- W e w o u l d apprec iate the 
p i c ture of those m e n w h o are 
k.VVd in this w a r . 
L O S T P U R S E F O U N D ! 
In reply to a c lass i f ied ad r i m in 
this paper, Miss R . E. Wright has 
in h e r possession the lost purse. 
S h e caUed this o f f i c e Saturday and 
to ld us that a g e n t l e m a n M*h$> 
f o u n d the bag r e a d t h e ad. and d e -
l i v e r e d it h e r in the o f f i c e of 
J. N. Ryan w h e r e s h e is e m p l o y e d . 
S h e is a be l i ever in advert is ing. 
I D I D N ' T R E N T M Y 
A P A R T M E N T 
O c c a s i o n a l l y an a d fails t o get 
results. Last w e e k Elbert Broach 
of t h e business o f f i c e o f M u r r a y 
State Col lege, t o ld a m e m b e r o f 
the L e d g e r a n d T i m e s staff : " I 
d idn ' t rent m y f u r n i s h e d apart-
m e n t advert ised in y o u r paper , " 
Tha,t is unusual. M a y b e that was 
a b a d w e e k or e v e r y o n e h a d a n 
apartment f o r the t ime . W e a d -
v i sed Mr. B r o a c h to advert ise 
again . 
B u y W a r B o n d s ! 
A i r Mail 
St a t i o n e r y 
J U S T T H E R I G H T T H I N G to use in 
w r i t i n g those o v e r s e a s letters t o h i m . 
C o m e s wi th 150 sheets and 75 e n v e l -
o p e s p lus a gu ide 4 o tel l y o u h o w 
m a n y Sheets you m a y wr i te f o r 6c o r 
8c. O U R S P E C I A L P R I C E W H I L E 
T H E Y L A S T . . . 
$1.98 
Every Day Stationery 
A H A N D I P A K T H A T C A N B E U S E D F O R A L L 
R E G U L A R C O R R E S P O N D E N C E 
50 Sheets L ightwe ight Paper 
25 R e g u l a r E n v e l o p e , 
| 5 A i r m a i l E n v e l o p e , 
1 G u i d e L ine Sparer 
1 1944 Calendar, A L L F O R 50c 
Other Stationery at 50c and $1.25 
For Gifts or Own Use 
LEDGER & TIMES 
County Agents Will 
Attend State Meet „ 
S V . Foy . c o u n t y agent ; C . O. 
B o n d ur ant. associate c o u n t y agent ; 
R. K. Ke l l ey , assistant c o u n t y 
agent and Miss Raehel R o w l a n d , 
h o m e demonstra t i on agent, w i l l a t -
tend next w e e k the A n n u a L State 
C o n f e r e n c e o f Extension A g e n t s 
held at the University of K e n -
tucky , L e x i n g t o n . 
Cigaret Shortage 
W A S H I N G T O N , N o v . 1 4 - " S a n e 
b u y i n g " P r i c e Agmin i s t ra tor C h e s -
ter B o w l e s bel ieves, holds the ans -
w e r to the current c igarette shor t -
age. 
" Inasmuch as there is n o inten-
t i on i o f rat ioning c igarettes , " 
B o w l e s said in a statement last 
n ight " those w h o pursue hoard ing 
m e t h o d s are only hurt ing their 
o w n interests. Wi th sane b u y i n g , 
there should b e e n o u g h c igarettes 
ava i lab le . " 
M O R E R E A L E S T A T E C H A N G E S 
Mrs. M a b e l Stress has b o u g h t the 
b r i c k business house o n N o r t h 
Fourth Street f o r m e r l y used b y 
L o v e ' s S tud io and o w n e d b y Mrs. 
Ethel Lassiter. Mrs. Siress plans 
to m o v e her beauty par lor to that 
locat ion. " -
Community Thanksgiving 
Service Here Thursday X> 
C o m m u n i t y T h a n k s g i v i n g S e r v i c e 
wil l b e he ld at the First Baptist 
Church , Thursday , N o v e m b e r 23, 
a t 10 o ' c l o c k . -The R e v . C . 
T h o m p s o n , pastor of the First 
Christ ian Church , w i l l preside . T h e 
Rev . B. B. Sawyer , pastor o f t h e 
First Baptist Church wiU g i v e the 
sermon . 
The s ingers w i l l b e f r o m all 
c h u r c h cho i rs and wi l l Be d i r e c t e d 
b y Pro f . M e r l e Kessler . 
M A R R I A G E L I C E N 8 E 
The Farmer and War Bond Purchases 
by Charles I ' . Holman. Secretary 
The National Cooperative Milk Producers* Federation 
AM E R I C A N f a r m e r s h a v e a great deal m o r e at stake in 
purchasing War Bonds than s i m -
ply a patriot ic urge to assist in 
financing the war s o that it m a y 
be prosecuted to an early and v ic -
torious conclusion. Modern w a r 
d e m a n d s g o v e r n m e n t a l expendi-
tures f a r in excess of those which 
m a y be m e t by current revenue 
receipts . This m e a n s G o v e r n m e n t 
borrowing . If a l a r g e part of this 
borrowing is through c o m m e r c i a l 
banks a d d i t i o n a l i n f l a t i o n a r y 
spending power is c reated through 
the expansion of credit . On the 
other hand, if the borrowing is 
largely f r o m individuals m u c h of 
their e x c e s s funds a r e drained off. 
Hence, the pressure on pr ices re-
sulting f r o m unusually large funds 
bidding f o r l imited amounts of 
goods and serv i ces is rel ieved, and 
thus inflation retarded. 
A tremendously increased 
agr icultural production and 
s o m e increase in a v e r a g e 
pr i ces rece ived a b o v e those 
paid by f a r m e r s have raised 
the net income of aU United 
States f a r m e r s f r o m the 1935-
39 a v e r a g e of M.7 billion to 
$6.3 billion in 1941, $9.4 billion 
In 1942, and an est imated $12.5 
billion in 1943. With avai lable 
suppl ies of f a rm m a c h i n e r y re-
p la cements and building m a -
terials l imited, Agriculture has 
a fund avai lable f o r either 
debt ret irement , sav ings read-
i ly l iquidated f o r future pur-
c h a s e s of m a c h i n e r y , build-
ings, e t c . , or f o r present in-
ves tment in land. 
A m a r k e d d e c r e a s e in f a r m 
m o r t g a g e s in recent y e a r s indi-
cates that much o f this fund has^ 
been proper ly appl ied to debt re-
t irement, H o w e v e r , activity in 
land sales and a v e r y m a r k e d in-
c rease in land va lues demon-
strate that f a r m e r s are probably 
divert ing a large p a r t of this fund 
into land purchases . F r o m M a r c h 
1, 1943. to March 1. 1944. a v e r a g e 
land values per a c r e rose 15 per 
cent, with the l a r g e r part of the 
rise taking p lace in the last f o u r 
months of the per iod . The in-
c r e a s e during this f our -month pe -
r i od was the highest on record , 
be ing 20 per cent g r e a t e r than the 
a v e r a g e monthly ra te of increase 
f o r the 1919-20 b o o m year . A v e r -
a g e v a l u e s per a c r e h a v e increased 
m o r e than one-third in the past 3 
years . In the 1916-19 period the 
r i se w a s about the s a m e . 
It a p p e a l s that a n overcap i ta l i -
zation of p r o b a b l y temporar i ly 
high f a r m c o m m o d i t y pr i ces is in 
process just as in Wor ld War I. 
L a r g e mor tgage debts incurred 
n o w , at high levels of i n c o m e , wil l 
p r o v e disastrous w h e n both total 
agricultural product i on and pr i ces 
fall . Land values a r e based on the 
net return to land. With the end 
of the w a r in s ight and with the 
p r c s p e c t that f a r m l a b o r and other 
cos ts wil l require a re lat ive ly larg -
er return leav ing the return to 
land less, the l o g i c a l course f o r 
land values at p r e s e n t would ap-
pear to be d o w n w a r d rather than 
upward . 
There fo re , It a p p e a r s that 
f a r m e r s would d o wel l to In-
v e s t every a v a i l a b l e dol lar , 
beyond that n e e d e d f o r debt 
ret i rement , in G o v e r n m e n t 
Bonds . These c a n be held 
against the day when neces -
I s a r y f a r m r e p l a c e m e n t s wil l 
b e avai lable a n d when f a r m 
land values wiU h a v e b e c o m e 
m o r e stable. In this w a y tbe 
individual f a r m e r m a y assist 
fa hastening the d a y of return 
of his son, and a lso have cap i -
tal available t o he lp f inance 
him in ventures of his own 
cho i ce . U. S. Treatmry Defartmtnt 
The f o l l o w i n g persons h a v e b e e n 
issued marr iage l i cense this w e e k : 
Haro ld Dudug j ian , Marine, and 
Georg ia Bunch , N o v e m b e r 10. 
F in is L e e C o o k , D o v e r , Tenn. , 
and Sad ie Knight , Cover , Tenn. , 
N o v e m b e r 9. 
C H U R C H N O T I C E 
S e r v i c e s at A l m o C h u r c h of 
Christ o n Sunday*. N o v e m b e r 19. at 
11 a.m. Bro . T. G . C u r d wil l c o n -
duct the services . 
Chri'sfrnas 
GREETING CARDS 
WE INVITE YOU to make your selection early 
while our stock is COMPLETE 
PLAIN OR PRINTED 
priced from 
$1.00 to $1.75 
per box 
STATIONERY 
The Perfect Gift 
See our selections 
FILMONIZE SEALING T A P E 
is now available in pocket and 
large sizes 
LEDGER & TIMES 
THANKSGIVING and CHRISTMAS TURKEYS 
Naragansett 
Under The Water Tower 
O. P. A . Prices Choioe of Size 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER 
H A R R Y M I L L E R « 
Mammoth Bronze 
Telephone 43 
c . a 
J 
fi * 
COPY FADED | IVSlKfl 
V ^ v.-
PAGE FOL'B TIMES, M U M A Y , KENTUCKY 
MRS H I. SLEDD. Editor 
Telephone 247 
H otfian s Club Plans 
(Cooperation In Local 
Com tn u nity Drives 
The November meeting of the 
Murray Woman's Club was heki 
Thursday afternoon at the d u b 
houW With Mrs. Garnof. Jones 
presiding The meeting opened 
with the singing of "America" led 
by Mr.- F. E Crawford with Mis 
Roy Farmer at the piano. The, 
club creed was read by Mrs. 
George Hart. 
The club voted to cooperate with 
the Civic Council of Murray in 
establishing a U.S.O. center in the 
town and went on record to co-
operate with the American Associ-
ation of University Women, with 
Miss Nad ine OveralL president, 
the Douglas High School and other 
civic clubs of Murray in sponsor-
ing the appearance of the Fisk 
Jubilee Singers in the Murray 
Slate College auditorium on the 
night of December 8. This is the 
first project of organized groups 
in Murray who are interested in 
promoting the building of the 
Douglas High 'Schoo l War Mem-
orial Gymnasium. 
In observance of National Edu-
cation Week Mrs J W Carr spoke 
to the club on the "Back T o School 
Movement" and phases of adult 
education. A letter was read from 
the extension department of Mur-
ray State College urging all stu-
dents^ to return to high school and 
college to complete " t h e i r - educa-" 
tion for a richer and fuller life in 
an- invitation 
from the Pans Garden Club to at-
tend a allowing of oil painting* 
and water coti>i > al the home of 
Mr, W P Williams in Paris .m 
November 17. \the president ap-
pointed the following committee 
to work on tranaportation possi-
bilities MRK C L. Sharborough 
Mrs R M Pollard and Mr* George 
Hart 
Mrs W J. Caplinger will again 
be chairman of the annual sale of 
T.B Christmas seals. T h i s ' m o v e -
ment ha.- been sponsored hy the 
Murray Woman's Club for about 
15 years. 
• • • • • 
PARIS. TENNESSEE OFFICER 
WEDS GIRL OF PARIS FRANCE 
Mr. and Mrs. Seigel Coy Story. 
315 North Poplar Street. Paris. 
Tenn., today received announce-
ment of the marriage of their son. 
Lt. Elwyn Glenn Story, to Miss 
Francoise Antionette Lanroat of 
Paris. France, which took place in 
Oran. Africa., o n October 28. 
£tl£ .wedding was solemnized at 
art American Army Post Chapel 
with a Protestant chaplain of f ic i -
ating and using the double ring 
ceremony in the presence of a 
number of friends of the bride and 
groom. Prior to this ceremony 
they were required by French law 
to be married at the City Hall 
at Gran by the Mayor. . ... [ t 
Lt. Story, who is in the Ord-
nance Department of the U. S 
Army, has been stationed in Oran 
the past 18 months and it was in 
this way that he met his bride 
who holds a position with the 
United States Quartermaster Head 
quarters, Mediterranean Base Sec-
tion as an Interpreter, First Class 
The "bride attended a private 
girls" school in Paris. France, 
VGHOLSON'S AGENCY 
• Real Estate and Insurance • Rentals and Sale 
We're Insuring Both Farm and City Property 
494-J Office Telephones 494-R Residence 
W . i l l S i D r u g 
™ - 'EL ̂ Vi. orr IT - OK IT C A N T LY, HAD 
r 
/ I 
To Thfc 
T O B A C C O 
GROWERS! 
The time of year is now growing near 
to begin "planning the handling of your 
TOBACCO CROP for market. In this 
we are ready and anxious to assist you in 
every way possible — both as regards 
handling, and the most profitable mar-
t keting methods. 
For your convenience and best inter-
est, we now have READY corr)£0rtable 
STRIPPING QUARTERS, also boiler 
for steaming your tobacco, when needed, 
so as to handle in best manner in any kind 
of weather. 
If you want your tobacco'Stripped and 
properly prepared for best early market 
prices, be sure and use our facilities at 
NO EXTRA CHARGE above actual 
stripping cost. SEE US. 
Our experience in the tobacco business 
enables us to render you a valuable ser-
vice. 
(JUTLAND'S LOOSE LEAF 
FLOOR 
A. G. Outland J. W. Outland 
Murray, Kentucky * 
M 
dr.«T. entil two yearn ago. when due 
to war cuaMtition* in her country 
she went to Oran where she ac-
cepted hrr present poaittqn 
Lt Story received bis early edu-
cation in the Pari* school* and 
lattr attended the University of 
Cincinnati and George Washington 
Uruvetsity in Washington. D C 
For a number of years prior to 
entering the Army in August. 1941. 
he held a civil aerviee position 
with the U. S. Treasury Depart-
ment in Washington. 
At the time of Lt. Story's re? 
moval from his present base his 
wife will leave for America where 
she will reside with his parents 
until his return to the States. 
EASTERN STAR MEETS 
TUESDAY EVENING 
Murray Stkr Chapter No. 433 
O.E.S. met Tuesday evening. No-
vember 14. with Mrs. Margery 
Crawford, worthy matron, pre-
siding. The flag of the United 
States was presented and the 
pledge of allegiance given. A 
prayer for peace was led by Nix 
Crawford, worthy patron. A. O. 
Woods, deputy grand 'patron of 
district 2 of the grand chapter 
O-E.S., was introduced and wel-
comed by the worthy matron. 
The chapter voted to be host at 
the School of Instruction for dis-
trict 2. Plans for a "pot luck" 
supper, will be announced at the 
-nexOB$6ting November 28. The 
worthy matron gave a report on 
the proceedings of the grand chap-
ter. 
Mrs. Louise Wyatt. Hardin chap 
ter No. 277, was a visitor. 
MATTIE BELLE HAYES CIRCLE 
MEETS WITH MISSES SEXTON , 
The HalUe-"Belle Hayes jCirife 
of the ' W.S.CS. held th e regular 
meeting Monday e * e n i n g a t t h e 
home of Misses * u t h a n d F r a n c e 
Sexton with M i ^ Geneva Foust as 
co-hostess. 
T h e T^eting was presided over 
by the president. Miss Myra Bag-
The report of the nominat-
e s committee was heard and the 
•following officers elected for the 
ensuing year: president. Miss Fran-
ces Sexton: vice-president. Mrs 
Buron Jeffrey; secretary, Mrs. Wil-
JJam Jeffrey; conference treasur-
er. "Mrs. Wilbert Outland: treasur-
erf^Mrs. John Thomas Irvan. - A 
donation of $15.00 was made to the 
Wesley Hduse and the Bethlehem 
Center Baby life 'Snemberships 
we're presented Nancy T^ou -Mo . 
Cuiston. daughter Of Pvt. and Mrs. 
Ralph McCuiston. and Ann Hamil-
ton Dunn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hub Dunn. 
Mrs. T. C. Doran was program 
leader for the evening. The pro-
gram opened with the singing of 
"Onward Christian Soldiers" Miss 
Alice Waters was the guest speak 
er and gave a discussion of the 
book. "West- o f the Date Line," 
which is a study of Southeast Asia 
and the South Sea Islands. The 
closing song was "Blest Be the Tie 
That Binds." 
A social hour was enjoyed dur-
ing which the hostesses served 
dainty refreshments to the 36 
present. Miss Waters. Mrs. V. E. 
Windsor and Mrs. J. D. Sexton 
were guests. 
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Turkey O i l i n g Prices 
A r t Amtounced 
c f c . g e d l> > turkey, in lh« KoUb-
viIk- OPA Dutrtrt. which include. 
Calloway ruunty were .uinounced 
today by the OPA » fol low. : 
Live young turkey. o l all 
»e ighls «6e a pound; New York 
dr.-w.-d plucked and bled. SI: full-
dreMed (drawn completely clean-
«d. weighing 1S4 pound, and 
». (Or: 13"., to 1S4 l b . t i c ; 
under 11 ito.. «2c 
Producer' , ceiling price tor 
young turkey., aU weighu. i . 96c 
per pound 
Tlat Cetiag of Mr On Wild Babbit. 
There i . a flat ceiling price o i 
40c tech on wild rabbi In, the 
Louisville District OPA reminded 
buyer , and tellers today, after a 
survey revealed that rabbits were 
being .old for as much as 60c to 
65c each "in the district 
/ w o w 
"WE JUST DONT WANT ANYTHING TO HAPPEN TO 
YOU WHILE YOU'RE HOME ON FURLOUGH I" 
Social Calendar 
Happy Birthday! 
November 5 
O. B. Turner, Jr. ^ 
v . November 12 
Mrs. Alfred Wright 
November 14 
Mrs. Nettie Weatherly 
November 15 
Mrs. Marry Jenkins 
Miss Carrie Allison 
' j i m m i e Doran 
Mrs. H. I. Neely 
Mrs. Paschall Clanton 
November 17 
Miss Frances Perry 
November 18 
Miss Ann Perry 
November 25 
Mrs. Elmer Collins . 
Tip Doran 
November 25_.. -
Miss Suzanne Sitoofif 
November 26 
Bill Rowlett 
Mrs. W. P. Robert*.. 
AIMO CIRCUIT 
L. R. Putnam. Pastor 
Worship Services: 
First Sunday. Temple Hill, at 11 
| o'clock and at Independence, 2:45 
p.m. 
Second Sunday, Russ^lls Chapel 
at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Third Sunday. Brooks Chapel 
at 11 ajji. and 7:30 p.m., 
Fourth Sunday.. Temple Hill. .11 
a m . and Bethel. 2:45 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. 
Every one is invited to attend 
the worship services. 
Friday, November 17 
Mrs. Clifford Melugin will be 
hostess to the Friday bridge cluVj 
at her home at 2:30 o'clock 
Saturday, N o v r a ^ u 
Story Hour for oi.iidren will be 
held , i t Murray-Calloway li-
brary at 2:30 ^j.m. 
The Magazine Club will meet at 
2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. R. 
A. Johnston. Members please note 
change of date. 
Sunday, November 19 
The college orchestra, under the 
direction of Prof. Price Doyle, will 
present a concert In Recital Hall, 
Fine Arts Building, at 2:3d p.m. 
The public is invited to attend. 
Tuesday, November 21 
There will be a joint meeting of 
all circles of the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service at the First 
Methodist church at 2:30 p jn . Miss 
Alice Waters will revie'w the study 
book, "West of the Date Line." 
Thc regular meeting of the Music 
Club will be held at the club 
h o u s e - a l T30 o ' c l ock 
Wednesday, November 22 
The West Murray Homemakers' 
Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Training School. 
District Court uf 
Honor TVnght at 
Womtci's Clubhouse 
' Soy Scouts of Happy Valley Dis-
trict will attend a Court of Honor 
at the Murray Woman's Clubhouse 
tonight at 7:30 o'clock, according 
to Dr. O. C. Wells, chapman ad-
vancement committee. 
The public is invited to attend 
this meeting where Scouts will be 
presented badges of rank and other 
awards. Eight troops will be rep-
resented, according to a report late 
Wednesday evening. 
The principal address of the ev-
ening will be made by Harold 
CXirry of the T.V.A. Bob Thomp : 
son, field executive, Four Rivers 
Council, will attend (he meet. 
Dexter News 
Mr. Charley Daugherty sold his 
home here and moved to Cen 
tralia. III. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ernstberger 
and grandson Larry, spent, part of 
last week in Centralia visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Clynt Daugherty and 
children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rosco McDanlfel 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Guy Mc 
Dainel. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Haley and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Haley and 
children of Hardin spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gus Haley. Mr 
Haley has been ill for sometime. 
Mrs. Aruelia Andrus-and daugh-
ter, Ruby, and son spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell An-
drus at Union Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Evahs Jaokson and 
children (5f Centralia, 111., spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Nannie 
Edwards. 
Mrs. Stafford Curd and son 
spent aturday afternoon at Hardin 
with Mrs. Clynt Skaggs. 
Mrs. Walter Vick and daughters 
of Centralia, LU-, spent this week 
end with Mr. and Mrs . ' Stafford 
Curd. 
Miss Frances Barnett. of Almo, 
spent Sunday night with Mrs. 
Roosevelt Mathis. 
Mrs. Dannie Fergerson, of C e n ' 
tralia, 111:, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Ferger-
son.—C. A. 
Fisk Singers To Be 
Here December 8, In 
College Auditorium 
The Fisk Singers of Nashville. 
Tenn., will appear here the night 
of December^ 8; and wttt sing in 
the auditorium Of Murray State 
College. These singers are being 
sponsored by the Douglas High 
School and civic organizations and 
schools of this community. The 
program is the first of entertain-
ments to be brought here in the 
interest of the War Memorial Gym-
nasium to be built for the Negro 
School. Miss Nadine Overall, pres-
ident of the American Association 
of University ""Women, College 
branch, is leading the sponsorship 
with her members. 
She reports that all the schools 
of the county are selling tickets 
for this cause, and promise with 
all other organizations support f or 
this cause. 
Homemakers Club 
Schedule 
New Concord Club will meet Fri-
day, November 17, in the home of 
Miss Mary Montgomery. 
Penny Club will have an all-
day meeting in the home of Mrs. 
H. W. Jetton Monday, November 
20. 
West Murray Club will meet 
Wednesday" November 22, at 1:30 
in the Training School. 
Mrs! Hubert Cothran will be hos-
tess to the Hazel Highway Club 
Friday, November 24. 
Buy War Bonds! 
f To refteve distress of MONTHLY > 
Female Weakness 
(Also Fine Stomachic Took) 
Ljrdla E. Plnkham's Compound is 
famous to relievo periodic pain and 
accompanying nervous, weak, ttred-
out reelings—all due to functional 
monthly disturbances. Made espe-cially for women—it helps natureI 
Follow label directions. 
J.VDI* L HUMAN'S m n l " 
PARKER COMPANY 
—Buyers and Sellers— 
ALL KINDS OF 
QUALITY FIELD SEEDS 
• 
We Are Headquarter, 
for Seed Cleaning 
• 
NEW LOCATION 
East Main St. Phone 665-J 
'Beauty. Goes 
-- to Your Head" 
Soft shining hair becom-
ingly arranged will do 
more to enhance your ap-
pearance than you imag-
ine! .-L.2--
YOU'LL BE TRULY DELIGHTED with the "new 
\Du" after one of our expert beauticians sham-
poos and styles your hair. 
Mable Siress Beauty Salon 
TELEPHONE 789 
Local People 111 
In The Clinic 
Miss Bob . Stewart underwent an 
appendectumy Friday. 
Mr, Herschell Cum is an opera-
tive patient. 
Mrs, Ada Farley is receiving 
treatment. 
Mrs. Charlie Moore of Murray 
Route 4, is a medical patient.' 
Mrs. Carl L V e y is an operative 
pattern, 
Mrs. Thomas May. Golden Pond, 
is an operative patient. 
Mrs. Sisco At Clinic 
Mrs Wilma Sisco, a graduate 
nurse, has been employed as night 
supervisor of the Clinic Hospital. 
She began work October 24. 
Murray-Calloway 
Library 
fn celebration of National Book 
Week the library is presenting Mr». 
A. M Wolfson at story hour. 2:30 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Wolfson 
will tell French stories and bring 
Frcnch .tory books to show the 
children. 
All children from 3 years of age 
up are invited to attend story 
hour at the down-town library. 
LONDON HEARS HITLER IS 
MADMAN, HIMMLER IS FUEHRER 
LONDON -Repor ts (rem the 
ontinent said today that Gestapo 
Chief Heinrtch tfimmler had be-
ne undisputed leader of Oer 
many, Adolf Httler was a raving 
madman at Berchtesgaden, and an 
iiscipient antiwar revolt had been 
hailed at Cologne 
Informed sources in Madrid said 
Himmlci apparently had seized the 
Nazi party reins from the hands of 
Hitler, who was given to pacing the 
floors of his Berchtesgaden retreat 
like a mad lion." ranting with 
tear-filled eyes that "Germany will 
Circuit Court Is 
Briefiest In History 
Jury Dismissed Tues. 
Calloway Circuit Court probably 
had the shortest session in its his-
tory this week when the petit jury 
was selected and dismissed the 
same day—Tuesday. No jury 
cases could be tried because of 
the illness of the court reporter, 
C. E. Ritter, Hopkinsville. Mr 
Ritter has served this court for 
many years and this is the first 
time to be absent. 
Court adjourned Wednesday 
noon. Judge Ira D. Smith will hear 
the case of Fannie Willis vs Gladys 
Jones here next Monday. That will 
conclude the November term of 
court. 
The grand jury returned to in-
dictments. Divorces were granted 
this term to Pauline Ross and Ed-
win Ross and Margaret Ruth Boaz 
and George Ja Boaz. 
win the war * 
Non-Spanish diplomatic sources 
In Madrid believed Hitler s mind 
was gone and his- nerves shot as a 
result of the crisis th the war and 
the reported rise of Himmler to 
"Hitler has been diut off from 
active work thruugh illnema" The 
Time. wid. and Himinler has ex-
tended hi. ( m t power and now 
there i . none to challenge him " 
7%e T ime . Mid Reichsmarahal 
Hermann Goering. Hitler", dedg -
nated successor, may also be 111. 
SWIFT & CO. 
Cash buyers of 
Cream, Poultry 
and Eggs 
Beatrice Maxey 
Manager 
i l l E. Main St. Murray 
Phone 77 
STOP TERMITE DAMAGE 
Today it is more important than 
ever to take care of your home. 
Homes c a n t be replaced with new 
ones until after the war, and ma-
terials for repairs are growing more 
scarce every day. Use TpRMlNIX 
Inspection Service. 
MURRAY LUMBER CO. 
Phone 262 _ 
Use our classified 
get the business. 
ads—They I N S P E C T I O N S F R E E 
THANKSGIVING OFFERING 
FOR ORPHANS' HOME 
The annual Thanksgiving Offer-
ing for the benefit of Kentucky's 
two Baptist Orphans Homes, the 
Kentucky Baptist Children's Holne 
at Glendale, Ky., and the Louis-
ville Baptist Orphans Home at 
Louisville, will be taken up in all 
Baptist churches in Kentucky on 
the Sunday preceding or following 
Thanksgiving, it has just been an-
nounced by Mr. V. V. Cooke, Pres-
ident of the Louisville Home and 
chairman of the *rhanksgiving Of-
fering "Committee. 
NEW BUILDING 
Shroet Brothers are buildng a 
brick house on - North Third and 
Walnut, near the' water tower. It is 
reported that the brick building j 
will be ustgi for a business house. 
THE METHODIST CONFERENCE . . . 
Did us a favor In returning Mr. Mulllna. We like him ^ he is 
a strong stalk. I gathered "mullen" to make tea to use In re-
ducing swellings and soreness when I was a boy. There is no 
"soreness" when he Is around. 
I attended the American Legion exercises . . . A solemn, yet 
happy occason. when we realse the advantage of this strong, 
militant organization, to protect our home front, and to con-
tact the service men as they are discharged, when disabled, and 
finally when the war Is over to make contact with the gov-
ernment for the re-establishing of employment and treatment 
for the disabled, so they will not have to be neglected as many 
were after World War I, before there was an American Legion. 
Certainly War II veterans wftl Join in on their return as one 
body. 
The American Legion is the greatest organization in sup-
porting good government, which is the protection of the church 
and school. 
Such wonderful weather — that helps us out with our old 
clothes. We are making out well, • with- few exceptions, such 
as large men's and children's, who have been neglected by the 
manufacturers of work clothing, who have been selfish in not 
making snch garments, because it is not so profitable as regular 
runs. The governmental department should use some force. 
We are doing the best we can, and with few exceptions 
hare enough to make out until t^e boys' come home.' ~ 
Come in to see us every time yon are in town. 
2—STORES—2 
T. O . T U R N E R 
i j 
Steaks 
WITH ALL THE 
TRIMMINGS 
- Tasty 
Served The Way You Like 
CHILLED • AGED • FROZEN 
By The 
- . h ' 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER PLANT 
With 
P A S T E U R A Y 
"The Electronic Ultra Violet Ray" 
Blue Bird Cafe 
Leon Crider Albert Crider 
/ 
tr 
THURSDAY, THE LEDGER L TIMES, MURRAY. KENTUCKY 
Miss Wanda Christine Miller Becomes Bride 
Of Sgt. Marshall Strong, USMC, October 21 
P A G E n V B 
ing a short business period the d e - HENDERSON-MARDIS 
votiuMal was led by Mi Bthvl WEDDING V O W S S A I D 
I _ ^ - , ' Mrs. Mavis Mardis o f North ville, 
Th* fo l lowing o f f i c e r . were in- ^ ^ f o r m w i y * M u r r i i y . 
I stalled for the year 1IH4-45 Mrs. | 
C a n tie Hendon. president: Mrs. 
Joe Parker, first vice-president; 
Mrs A. F. Yancey, second vice-
president; Mrs Ethel Lassiter, 
) third vice-president: Mis* Estelle 
j Houston, secretary and treasurer; 
Miss Hazel Tarry, assistant secre-
tary and treasurer. 
I The evening was spent in dress-
ing dolls to be used in Chirstmas 
Cheer work among the mountain 
children. 
The hostesses served refresh-
ments to about 28 present 
WEDDING A N N O U N C E D j d u n n . Sgt Kraska ' . furlough and 
Mrs Willi* Mannutg of Kirk •» • P W *a«ureay m a -
ss*. announces the marriage uf ^ October M. at tbe home of 
M daughter, Virgiuia Sta^art, N o w s o c k i s sister. Mrs. H A 
V< Robert Biggs, of Mu*kegOn Winterlee. uf Detroit. Attending 
•eights. |llch . on Saturday even- *he party were reiaUves and a f ew 
big November 4. IM4. at 7 : » 
p c l o c k 
. A single ring ceremony was 
Solemnized at the parsonage of 
the First Baptist Church of Dear-
born, Michigan by the Rev. Har-
old C. McDonald The bride wore 
a beautiful beige gaberdine suit 
with a corsage of gardenias. A 
solitary gardenia in the cluster of 
curls adorned the bride 's hair. The 
bride's only attendant - was Mrs. 
Margaret Hubbs War em*, attired 
in a brown woo l crepe suit, and 
she wore a gardenia in her hair. 
The best man was Albert Wareing. 
After a short honeymoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Biggs will be at home in 
Muskekon Heigths to their friends. 
attendance prize was presented 
Mrs Lillian Hoffman 
MIM KM tit Martin president of 
tbe Officers Club, mvtted all c lub 
and new off icers to a Christmas 
party at her home on December 
Doyle on Sunday afternoon, No* 
v a n bar 19. at I M o ' c lock T b e 
orchestra will be assisted by the 
string ensemble, and G. E. Morey 
playing the solo f lute part. 
On Wednesday evening, D e c e m -
ber 6. at 8:15 o 'c lock the string 
Lt. Herbert A. Mardis of the 
Army Air Forces. San Marcas. 
Tea . to MUM Gloria Elisabeth Hen-
derson. daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Hugh J. Henderson uf Memphis, 
Tenn., and Houston. Tex . 
The single ring ceremony was 
read at 4:30 p.m: Friday, October 
27. at the altar of the Central 
Methodist Church on Woodward 
Avenue. Detroit. The Rev. E. 
Shurley Johnson officiated. Mr. 
and Mrs. Everette Reid of De-
troit, formerly of Smithland, and 
friends of the groom, -were the 
only attendants. 
Immediately after the ceremony, 
dinner was served at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Oliver, uncle 
of the groom. Only members of 
the family and Mr and Mrs. Reid 
were present 
On October 30, the couple left 
for Lincoln, Neb., where Lt, Mar-
dis will get a f e w weeks of f ly ing 
before going overseas. 
fn the war and 
of Himmler to 
i shut o f f f r om 
gh illness." The 
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MISSES BUCHANAN 
C O M P L I M E N T VISITORS cert. On Sunday. December HI, at * M 
p.m. the col lege chocus will pre -
sent a selected part of "The 
Messiah." 
The co l lege band will g ive a 
program on Monday evening, D e -
cember 11, at g-15. * 
WOODMEN CIRCLE MEETS 
A T CLUB HOUSE 
"Hie regular meeting of the 
Woodmen Circle. Grove No. 126, 
was held 'niursday evening, No-
vember 9, at the Woman's Club 
house. 
Mrs. Jessie Houston, acting 
guardian, presided ovet''"the ritual-
isUc work and business routine. 
Three new members were balloted 
on and added to the membership. 
Acknowledgement cards of thanks 
and sympathy werp read by the 
corresponding secretary. Commit -
tees were appointed and plans 
made for a Christmas party on De-
cember 14. Cards will be mailed 
giving full de ts ik of the party. A l l 
members are cordially invited. 
State Manager, Mrs. Lois Water-
field, presented to the Murray 
Grove a $25.00 war Bbnd and a 
$5.00 war stamp f rom the Omaha 
of f i ce earned by the Grove m e m -
bers for their membership increase 
from June 30 to Dec. 31. IMS. Tffrc 
Murray G r o v e voted fo b t i y a n -
Misses Lola Gray and Minnie 
Ola Buchanan were hostesses at a 
party on Friday evening at the 
home of their parents, Ms. and 
Mrs. T. V. Buchanan, honoring 
Miss Joann Burkes and Thomas 
Buchanan of Chicago. 
Games w^re played throughout 
the evening, and del ightful refresh-
ments were served to Jo Pat 
James, Blake Biankenship, James 
Underwood. Albert Lee Stone, Dell 
Pierce, Thomas Buchanan. Joann 
Burke, Noe l . Buchanan, Mrs LoUis 
Burke, Mr and Mrs. T. V. Buc-
MISS BERTIE F R t f e 
ENTERTAINS ASSOCIATION 
Miss Bertie Frye was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to members of 
the Woman's Association of the 
Presbyterian church. Flowers hi 
autumn shades were used as deco-
ration throughout the rooms. 
M r s F. D. Mellen was the 
speaker f o r the afternoon and, at 
the conclusion of her talk, led a 
C O L L E G E CONCERTS round table discussion on her top-
PRECEDING H O L I D A Y S » i c - " T h e Church and Post-War 
Problems." Mrs. T. G. Rogers 
Several concerts are scheduled led the devotional. A short busi-
at Murray State Col lege preceding ness period was conducted by the 
the Christmas holidays. These president, Mrs. B. F. Scherff ius. 
concerts .are Xo be presented- in During the social "hour, .delici-
Recital Hall in the n e w Fine Arts ous refreshments were served by 
building on the campus, and the | the hostess. 
LEE F A R M E R C. OF C MEETS 
WITH M A R Y HELEN WATERS 
The Lefe Farmer group of the 
Children of the Confederacy met 
Wednesday afternoon, November 
8, with Mary Helen Waters at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neva Waters. 
The meeting opened with the 
pledge of allegiance to the United 
States f lag and the salute to the 
Confederate flag, f o l l owed by^ the 
invocation given by Edward Over-
bey. The program subject was 
"The Fighting South." Example of 
the fighting south today was given 
in two talks: (1) Commander Rob-
ert McElrath, Cal loway County's 
First Son to Command a Battle-
ship in the U. S. Navy" by Dickie 
Berry; (2) Capt. Harlan K. Inglis 
and the Fortress Thoroughbred" 
by Bill Sledd. Incidents of the 
fighting south o f yesterday ' and* 
women's participation were told in 
"The Li fe of Emily Virginia 
Mason" which was given by Mary 
Frances Williams. Lochia Fay 
Hart discussed "Wayside Homes, 
the Forerunner of the U.S.O." 
The business period was con-
ducted by Zetta Ann Yates. Mrs. 
James Overbey presented . s ix cer-
tificates of membership and an-
nounced that the J. K. Polk Wells 
chapter. C. of C., of which the 
Lee Farmer group is a part, won 
the prize, given by the division 
president, at the statfe U.D.C. con -
vention October 17 in Lexington 
for the greatest increase in m e m -
bership. It t was also announced 
that, since the resignation of Mrs. 
Everett Jones as 3rd vice-president 
of the J. N Will iams chapter, 
U.D.C., Mrs. W. S. Swann would 
be the sponsor of the C. of C. in 
the future. 1 
The hostess, assisted by her 
mother, served dainty refresh-
ments to the 15 members present. 
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N A W R O C K I - K R A S K A 
E N G A G E M E N T A N N O U N C E D 
An engagement of interest to 
their many friends was that of Miss 
Leone Nawrocki to Marine Sgt. C. 
M. Kraska 
Miss Nawrocki is the charming 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Nawrocki of Detroit, Michigan. 
Sgt. Kraska former ly of Detroit 
is n o w stationed at Cherry Point, 
N. C.. after serving t w o and. half 
years overseas. 
SUE H O L T O N C O O K SOCIETY 
MEETS W I T H MRS BOONE 
Mrs. O. B. Boone opened her 
home Tuesday 'a f ternoon for the 
meeting of the Sue Holton Cook 
Missionary Society ot the First 
Christian church. Co-hostesses 
were Mesdames J. H. Coleman, R. 
Tuf tey . Ray Maddox , Everett 
Jones, and CHtis Churchill . 
Mrs- R. L. Wade, president, con-
ducted the business session. Plans 
were discussed for the observance 
of Woman's Day on the first Sun-
day in December. Mrs. B. B. 
Wear lad the devotional, and the 
program was a study on "Indian 
Approach T o G o d " given by Mrs. 
E. J Beale. 
During the social hour refresh-
ments were served by the hostesses 
to 27 members and one visitor, 
Mrs. W. E. King of Memphis. 
important than 
of your home, 
placed with new 
e war, and ma-
re growing more 
Use T E R M I N I X 
HAIR JMBER CO. 
262 Keep Your "Head Up' 
Proudly on Your 
Busy 
Schedule 
STYLED 
P O T T E R T O W N H O M E M A K E R S 
MEET WITH MRS R A G S D A L E 
The Pettertown Homemakers 
met with Mrs. Maynard <Ragsdale 
November 8. 
The lesson f o r the day, "Making 
Useful Articles f rom Scraps and 
Discards," was given by M r s May-
nard Ragsdale and Mrs. La urine 
McCuiston. 
Miss Rachel Rowland stressed 
the importance o f * e a c h member 
being present at all meetings, and 
that preparation be made f o r Farm 
and Home Week in January. 
Mrs. Irvan McCuiston, vice-
president, conducted the meeting 
with seven members present One 
new member , Mrs. Clarence Fal-
well, was present 
The visitors were : Miss Vir -
ginia Irvan, Mrs A. J, Colson. Mrs 
Hill Gardner, Mrs. Florence Hard-
lion, and Mrs. B i l l R o w l a n d . 
FLATTER 
solemn, yet 
this strong, 
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THE SMART MODERN WOMAN takes as good' 
care of- her hair appearance as she does of her 
well chosen clothes. MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW 
To Look Your Best On 
Try Our "Helen Curtis" Cold Wave 
Price $10 to $50 ion In sup-the church THANKSGIVING DAY 
ith oar old 
ptions. uirh 
. ted by the 
Irish in not 
E M n t n U r 
me force. 
exceptions 
MR. 
MRS. GRACIE TABORS 
Experienced Operator 
is now connected with this shop 
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP 
TELEPHONE 392 SHOWER COMPLIMENTS 
MRS CHARLES R A Y — | 
Mrs. Charles Ray was honoree 
on last Friday afternoon when 
U H . - Buford Hurt was hostess at 
a shower and party at her home 
in North Hazel. 
The lace covered table in the 
dining room was covered with gifts 
placed around a large bouquet of 
chrysanthemums. 
Prize winner f o r the afternoon 
wus Mrs. Ben White. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
to the fol lowing; 
Mrs Marvin Smith. Mrs. Hal 
Hurt, Mrs. Howard Baziel, Mrs 
T y w m o n Edwards, Martha Ed-
wards, Mrs. Tommie Edwards. M r s 
Hugh Waldrop. Mrs, Will Ray, 
Mrs Ben White. Mrs. Sudie 
Stokes, Linda Ray. Mrs. Charles 
Ray and the host. 
Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
Ollis Bc i ch , Mrs. Eaker Farmer. 
Miss Daisy Walters. Miss Ollie 
Walters. Miss Walters. Mrs Olus 
Roach. Mrs Alan Stanley. Mrs. C. 
C Ray, Mrs Will I Ray. Mrs 
M e r t i c Fulton, Mrs. Less Stokes, 
Mrs Bernice Stokes, and Miss Mac 
Stokes. 
E y Z E L I A N C L A S S MEETS 
M O N D A Y EVENING 
MURRAY BEAUTY SHOP 
TELEPHONE 281 
LtKIVlAN 5 Fall and Winter 
Fash ion Futures ! wJFh costumes! 
YOU CAN MAKE a whole wardrobe out 
of one costume and several dickeys and 
collars. 
A W O R b TO THE FASHION-WISE! Choose 
your Fall wardrobe carefully with an eye to 
smooth good looks, long-range versatility, and 
wearability. Ready now, our Fall Fashion Fu-
tures spotlight the clothes you'll prize thru 
Winter. The furred tuxedo coat, classic suite 
and topcoat, casual and date Dresses — superb-
ly Furred Coats. Hand-picked beauties, come 
to LERMAN'S today and see the entire collec-
tion. And double-check our Budget-prices! 
THERE'S NOTHING LIKE a bit of lace 
and frills to add that dainty touch to a 
dress or suit. 
ALSO TAILORED TYPES to add a note of 
simplicity. „ 
MOTHERS CLUB K E E P S 
OPEN HOUSE 
In observance of National Edu* 
cation Week, the Mothers Club of 
the Murray State Col lege Training 
School held open hours Wednes-
day. November 8. During the 
morning rooms were visited and 
the various types of work i ^ l a i n -
cd. At noon the mothers were 
guests in the organized lunch 
room. ^ 
At 2 o 'clock a f o r u m was held 
with Mrs. W. D. Lewis, chairman. 
Misdames G. C.TCslicraft. Thomas 
Redden. C. L. Sharborough. and 
E. B. 'Shipley partcipated in the 
discussion,, "WHat Mothers g x -
pect From the School. - ' 
Harry Neal, pianist f rom Paris, 
Tenn.. n o w enrolled at the train-
ing school, concluded the program 
by playing, "Liebestraum" by Liszt 
Mrs R L. Wade, president of the 
club this year, presided during the 
annual all-day open house meet. 
CHOOSE YOURS FROM OUR 
NEW SELECTION 
F A L L 
C O A T S Beautiful Display 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
Complete range of 
sizes women, miss-
es and junior. All 
colors. One- and two-piece 
styles for women, 
misses and juniors. 
Brilliant Blacks and 
all the new colors. 
Back the Attack 
By Buying 
War Bonds! _ 
"The Fashion Shop for Women' 
VMM,'. 
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Hens Return 36 
events in Month 
FOR SALE r ive beautiful mate 
puppies Will sell cheap Mr> 
Frank Sleeper. 107 North Seventh 
Street lp 
Faxon School News Notices 
siae 38 Both are all wool , can be 
•wen al Junes Dry Cleaners. North 
4th Street IJ, 
l —— » — 
Capitol Flag Raised 
With Solemn Service 
Armistice Day, 11th 
A flag that flew over the Na-
tion'! capitol in June, was raiaed 
in the court yard here ArmtaUce 
Day in solemn ceremony aa a pa-
rade of American Legion member*, 
the Murray High School Band, and 
the Lioni Club, with hundreds of 
spectators stood at • attention. 
This flag was secured by Senator 
Alben W Barkley and given to the 
Lions Club who sponsored the 
erection of the flag pole. Zelna 
Carter, president of the Lions Club, 
presided. Fred Shultz made the 
short address and read a fitting 
poem "Star Spangled Banner" 
was played while the flag was 
raised by Burman Parker, chief of 
police, and policeman F. M. Per-
due. Mr. Carter laid a wreath in 
memory of the Service men at the 
foot of the Honor Roll nearby. The 
Rev Sam McKee closed the brief 
program with prayer. 
The parade of the American Le-
pion and others continued to the 
Methodist Church where the Ar-
mistice Program was conducted. 
Commander Carman Graham In-
troduced Adjutant f Connie Ford, 
who discussed the preamble of the 
Legion. Chaplain A. G. Childers 
led In prayer. W . - J . Caplinger. 
chairman of the Methodist Board, 
welcomed the Legionaires Lt. E E. 
By I'lesair Ann WUUaikbt 
Thus* on the honor roll this 
month are: 
First grade--Majorie Wilkerson 
Shirley Sue Morrison. Marina Mor-
ris, Cirvis Manning. Jr.. Gene 
Wells Ray Wells Parker Owen, 
and John Edd Morris 
Second grade- Fannie Mae Scott. 
Jeanne Futrelle. Martin Wells. 
Bobby Lovett, Edgar Kirk and 
George Compston 
Third grade—Prentice Colson, 
Frankie Miller. Katie Compton. 
Shirley Sue Russel. Magdaline Bo-
gard. Allie Mae Vance. Wanda 
June Hale, and Charlotte Morris. 
Fourth grade Betty Jane Out-
land. And Zaru Mae Turner. 
Owrters oi 14 demonstration 
flocks in Kentucky, having a total 
of 3.3*5 hens, reportea an average 
income of 36 cents a hen above 
cash expenses in September Thi^ 
was the highest return tor that 
month in the 13 years these fl ,«k 
owners have been cooperating with 
county agents and the State Col-
lege of Agriculture end Home Eco-
nun>ics in demonstrating the vatue 
of well-bred hens given good care. 
Swann's Grocery 
t< PHONES • 15 
FOR SALE -«D-aere farm, it acres 
in Umber Has new 4-ruom house, 
good tobacco bam. smoke house, 
chicken house, good well. Locat-
ed on good -gravel road. Bus 
.route and school route. Half 
mile west of Murray .Benton high-
way. half mile from Dexter. See 
Clay Thomaaaon. 503 North Fourth 
Street. NlOp 
Lost and Found Services Offered 
L O S T — A white face Hereford bull 
ca l f ; > weight about 250 pounds 
Number on calf is-010 Notify 
Ralph Wilford Mayfield Ky Rt 
HAULING—I am n o w ' in poeition 
to do general hauling, long or 
short distance. See David Mor-
gan. East Highway Telephone 
128 _ N23p NOTICE TO 
SUNDAY HUNTERS 
4, or Murray Livestock Co.; Mur-
r..;, K> N23p FOR SALE—Cut flowers, floral de-
signs. bulbs, and potted plants 
from the Routon Florists—Mrs. 
Eaf Huie. For quality and service 
phone 479. Ic 
On Rui 
and Re 
Facility 
LOST—A boys brown leather coat, 
size about 16. Finder please call 
Conn Moore at 627-J or 601 lp 
FOR SALE—Cut flowers, floral de-
signs, bulbs, and potted plants 
from the Routon Florists— Mrs. 
Eaf Huie, South 15th Street. For 
quality and service, telephone 
lc 
FOR SALE -Hampshire pigs. $10, 
pedigrees furnished Dam Daisy 
Roller 792474. Sire Crawford's Rol-
ler 292587 Weighs 600 pounds now. 
' —I. T. Crawford, Murray. Route 
1 lp 
Wanted Paper Shell Pecans in hull, lb. 45c 
Pecan Meats, lb. - $1.00 
Pecan Meats in smaller packages. 
For Thanksgiving—Fancy 
Pumpkins, lb. 3c 
Same cut in any sise 
pieces, lb. 5c 
Seeded and Seedless Raslns. 
Citron Peel. 
Currants. 
A 9-lneh Fire King Oven Glass 
BOM I. value 35 or 40c F R t £ 
with 25-pound bag of fancy 
Tenderflake Floor $1.35 
25 lbs. guaranteed Self-Rising 
Flour -i- - $100 
25 lbs. good Floor Me 
15c pkf. Stoy Floor . . . . . . . . l fe 
Bulk faney Peaberry Coffee, 
pound 15c 
Bulk Maxwell House Coffee 25c 
Canova Coffee in glass _. 35c 
Half rallon White Tops Syrup 44c 
5-lb. bag of Meal 22c 
Recommend a 
ment in "hea 
rural l iving" 
the conclusion 
ference of coll 
officials. 
Tom Walla 
Louisville Tim 
at the Woman' 
night, told M 
his advice co 
in four words: 
Uae". He also 
cooperate in u 
laws that win 
luttbn of the 7 
River. 
Dr. C. S L 
sciences at M« 
ed recommend 
conference co 
at loft. Tbe j 
Faxon's basketball team was de-
feated Friday 'night by Lynn 
Grove. 
The play "A Fortunate Calamity" 
was given Saturday night. 
Faxon was the winner of first 
prize in getting the most votes for 
the election. 
WANTED—A small kodak for ser-^ 
Vice man.^Telephone 131-J. l p 
SEE MRS NEVIL WILLIAMS in 
the Tiny Tot Shop for sewing, al-
terations and button holes. N23c 
DEALER W A N T E D Big routes 
make good living. 200 farm-home 
necessities: medicines, spices, foods 
etc.. Well known every county. 
F«»r jv>rtirnlnr< ..write Rawleigh's, 
Dept KYK-181-142' Free port. Ill-
inois. * lp ' 
ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE— 
We have a complete stock o f re-
pair- parts, brushes, bumpers, and 
can give quick and efficient ser-
vice on any type of fractional hp 
motors — Carter Service. Paris. 
Tenn. D7c 
FOR SALE Turkeys for Thanks-
giving; milk fed. broad breasted 
bronze. Taking orders now.—|Ars. 
W L Williams. 1 mile out on the 
Coldwater road. Phone 162-W. lc 
CALLOWAY COUNTY NEWS 
READS GOOD IN DETROIT FOR SALE - Nice fat turkeys for 
your Thanksgiving dinner. Buy 
your turkeys now from Mrs. Eu-
gene Jones, Murray Rt. 1. N16p 
FOR SALE—Full line~of seeds and 
feeds at Taylor Seed Company. 
South Second Street. tf 
Herbert Wall sold his home place 
and another house west of him this 
"#eek to Amos Lax. a farmer of 
the east side of the county. 
MEMORIALS 
Calloway County Monument Com-
pany. Vester A. Orr, sales mana-
ger Phone 85. West Main Stree; 
Extended < tJ 
Mrs. Jess Latimer was in the 
Ledger St Times off ice Friday and 
had the paper sent to her father 
Will ie Turpin who is in Detroit 
November 18 is Mr. Turpin's birth-
day and he said he could think of 
no nicer present than the Ledger 
St Times which shows Mr. Turpin 
likes Calloway news even if he is 
KEMP MOVING A N D STORAGE 
COMPANY, Paris. Tennessee, li-
censed operator in 10 states. House-
hold goods moved with bonded 
van service in Kentucky, Tennes-
see. Arkansas, Alabama. Georgia. 
South Carolina, North Carolina, 
Virginia, Missouri and Mississippi. 
Can operate^ in other states with 
few days' advance notice. Call 
PSris 881. Night phone 966. A-45 
FARM PROPERTY 
in Detroit. Wallace. U S.N.R. executive office, 
made the address on the "History 
of the Navy." The Training School 
boys quartet sang. They were 
Ralph 'Boyd, Gus Robertson, Jr., 
Harry Neal, and Joe Hal Spann, 
and were accompanied by Miss 
Jeane Bridges. Mrs. G. T. Hicks 
played the organ. n 
10 It, bar White Meal 
100 lbs. Good Potatoes 
25 lbs. Cabbage 
No. 2 can Little Helper Corn 
2 for 
Pride of Illinois Corn, 
(limit 2 cans), can . . . . 
No. 2 canned Shelled Soy 
Beans . . . . 
20-lb. tob Lard 
50-lb. can Lard 
No. 361. 84-acre ton. all good 
level land and been limed, one 7-
room house, good chicken honse, 1 
tobacco barn, one 8-stall stock 
barn with large sheds on each 
side; fine well of water, fine pond 
never dry; on good gravel high-
way In Graves Coonty, 1 mile, of 
Pilot Oak: mail, school and milk 
route. Beautiful country home. 
Price $6,500—$2.300 cash; loan of 
$4,260 for 15 years. 
No. 402. A real country home— 
65 acres. 2 miles sooth of Kirksey; 
good 5 room house, electric lights; 
6 stall stock barn; a real tobacco 
barn, almost new, concrete founda-
tion. Facing the highway and 
has plenty of shade. Fine well of 
water. Branch water for stock. 
$6,006.00. Half cash, balance on 
LOOK! LOOK! 
Will Pay Caah Delivered 
Frl. and Sat., Nov. 17-18 
Heavy Hens 24 
Leghorn Hen* 20 
Fryera 26 
Roosters 12-
« 0 N A R C J r 
MONUMENTS REALESTATE CHANGES 
Eggs . 42c 
Boggess Produce Co. 
So. 13th St. Phone 441 
Morton's Smoke Salt, 
small size -
Large size — 
Morton's Meat Pump . . 
Morton's Sausage Seasoning 
Morton's Tenderquick 
Oleomargarine— 
Sweet Sixteen 
Gem . 
Nucoa 
Good Scalding Barrel . — 
Hay Baling Wire to close 
AT A PRICE 
Pork Chops, lb. 
Best Beef and Veal. 
Boiled Ham. ^ . 
Lunch Meats. 
$1J6 slse Hesa' Chicken 
Powder . . 
WANT some Side Meat. 
PAY for Eggs In trade 
Murray Marble St Granite Works. 
East Maple St , near Depot. Tele-
phone 121. Porter White and L. D 
Outland. Managers. tf 
Mrs. J.^G. Glasgow sold a resi-
dence on Miller Avenue to Gar-
nett Morris this week. 
Mrs. Ethel Lassiter sold her resi-
dence on N. 14th S t to John 
Whitnell. 
John Whitnell sold his residence 
on North Sixth Street to Cary 
Tarry. 
Barnett Electric and 
Refrigeration 
Service 
CYANAMID FOR PLANT BEDS 
Special $3.00 per 100 Pounds 
Get your Cyanamid for frm-wing plant beds. 11 saves time a n d the 
SEE'US for grinding. Crushing and 
shop work.—Morgan's Mill, Ha-
zgj. Ky tf 
POSITIVELY NO HUNTING al-
lowed on this farm, day or night, 
with dogs or gun—T. E. McKin-
ney. Hazel. K y . Rt. 3. N23c terms. 
No. 461. 184 acre farm, 3 1-2 
miles southeast of Murray on a 
good gravel road, mall and. milk 
route, good neighborhood, good 5-
room boose, newly painted, new 
roof, one front porch and screened 
In porch,, good 3-room tenant honse, 
Z stock barns, one with 8 stalls and 
shed, and one 4-stall;. t tobacco 
barns, small orchard, 1Q0 acres open 
land, plenty of outbuildings. Lo-
cated in one of best commonitles 
in Calloway Coonty. Priced right 
No. 407—47 1-2 acres of good level 
land, has good 8-room hoase, stock 
barn, tobacco barn. makes fine 
burley tobacco, and a good base. 
On good gravel highway 1 1-2 
miles northeast of Hazel. On mail, 
school bus and milk route. A real 
home priced at $5,000. 
No. 464. One 6-room house, elec-
tric lights, water In the boose; 
bollt-ln cabinets and closets; stock 
barns; hen hoase and smoke hoase; 
15 acres of good land facing on 
black top highway; half mile south 
of midway. A real country home. 
School route, milk and mail route. 
Wonderful neighborhood. $4,256. 
Possession in 30 days. 
expense of wood burning is eliminated. / 
We still have some Seed Barley. Rye. Oats. Also Red Top and 
Timothy. 
"Standard" Laying Mash. $3.45 per 166 lbs. Guaranteed to prodace 
as many eggs as any mash you can buy. or your money refunded. 
Custom Grinding and Mixing 
ROSS FEED COMPANY 
110 North Third Street Telephone 101 
' "SEE ROSS -FOR SEED" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a f c f c f t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Card of Thanks Located at 403 Maple on 
South Side of Court 
Square 
SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED 
—An authorized Singer service" 
man will be in Murray every 
Wednesday to repair and service 
any and all make sewing ma-
chines. For service address a post-
card to Singer Service or Gatlin 
Beale. in care of this paper or to 
Paris. Tenn., giving name, address 
an<T phone number. I *) 
OUT FOR DURATION— We arte 
sorry that we cannot supply any 
Dr Gilbert s Orthopedic Backache 
Boards, but we can ship the easy 
to read diagram for assembling 
your own backache board at home 
in 15 minutes—Abbott Company. 
Newark 1. N. J. 'Excellent for re-
lieving aches and pains arid se-
curing a good night's rest) (Mon-
ey-back guarantee). l p 
We wish to express our appre-
ciation to our friends and neigh-
bars fox tbe kindnesses shown 
us during the illness and death of 
our brother Randolph Garrison. 
May God bless each and everyone 
of you is our prayer. 
—His brothers and sisters 
JOHNSON APPLIANCE 
COMPANY 
Day Telephone 5* or 777 
Night Phone 777 
FOR RENT.—Furnished garage a -
partment. steam heat gas furnish-
ed for cooking. 1610 Miller Ave. 
Phone 133-W —W. R Jones Ic 
AUCTION SALE—On Wednesdays 
November 22. at 10 o'clock, at my 
home 3^1-2 miles southwest of 
(.vnn Grove 'T will offer for . sale 
to the highest bidder, one lot of 
household goods consisting of one 
5-lmi nei table top oil stove good 
as new; innerspfing mattress, ce-
dar chesj; other items too numer-
ous to mention. Farming tools in-
cluding mowing machine, wagon, 
hay baler, other pieces, saddle and 
bridle; registered and grade cows. 
1 registered bull 1 1-2 years old, 
1 registered bull 6 months old, 5 
spring calves, pair of mules 5 and 
6 years old. saddle bred Colt.— 
Johnnie Rogers 'IIn case of fain 
sale will be held the following 
day l p 
Box Apples, Red 
Delicious, 2 pounds . 
Lettuce, nice size, 2 for 
Carrots, bunch 
Cabbage, firm heads, lb. 
Potatoes, nice Cobblers, 
1 Off-pound bag . . . . 
Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs. . 
Onions, 10-lb. bag . . . . 
Pure Ground Black 
Pepper, lb 
Maxwell House Coffee, 
3 pounds 
Soda, A. & H., 3 boxes 
Staley's Tube Starch, 
4 boxes 
Matches, 6 boxes 
Tissue, 5 for . . 
Pork Ham Roast, lb. . 
Pork Liver, lb 
Jello, a'ssorted flavors. 
2 for . . . 7. 
Royal Pudding, 2 for 
Marshmallows, 
cellophane bags . . 
Raisins, 15-oz. pkg. . . 
Marshmallow Cream, 
pint jar 
Pickle, Dill Chips, qt. 
Mustard, qt. jar . . . . 
Miracle Whip Salad 
Dressing, pint 
Pride of 111. Corn, 
No. 2 can 
Prune Juice, qt 
Treet or Prem, 12-oz. 
Sardines, Tall can . . . 
Potted Meat, 2 cans . 
Cheese, American 
Cream, pound 
Snowdrift, 3 lbs 
For your family's health, buy the best foods. For their future 
security BUY W A R BONDS. 
WE HAVE THE BLUE RIBBON BEEF FOR SALE THIS WEEK FROM CAL-
LOWAY COUNTY FAT BEEF SHOW. HAVE A GOOD STEAK OR ROAST. 
CITY PROPERTY 
No. 408. One 6-room House on 
South 11th Street built for duplex, 
lot 150x150 feet, nicely loeated. 
Newly papered and painted. Price 
$3,500. Part cash, balance on terms. 
No. 409 One 5-room house and 
lot at 507 North 4th St. Lok'farui 
from 4th to 5th S t ^ d W faces 
both streets; house ^ w w l y painted 
and decorated. ~ 
No. 404. One nice 5-room house 
with bath, nice garage on South 
15th Street. Pries S3300 Posses 
sion at once. 
No. 405. One nice 8-room house, 
2 1-2 acres of Und. other outbuild-
ings. electric lights; half mile west 
of the college on Murray and 
Lynn Grove highway. Price $4,200. 
Possession lff-30 days. 
No. 408. Good 6 room house on 8. 
Uth S t Lot 156x160; nice desirable 
place with water and lights; house 
electriclalty' equipped 83S6640. 
naif caah, balance on terms. 
No. 376. A nice 7 room house on 
East Vine S t at 563. Built for two 
families. Built-in-cabinets; large eosets. Set-In bathtub, nice reened In back porch and nice 
! front porch. Nice gaaage and 
| chicken house. $3800. Half cash, 
balance on terms. 
No. 462. One 5-room house in 
Almo; a chicken bouse, stock barn; 
fine well water and about three-
quarter seres of land. T w o screen-
ed in porches; electric lights. Has 
gas stove that goes with the place. 
Price $2,256. 
Apples, Winesap, bu.. « $2.50 
Pecans, new crop, lb. . . , 40c 
Currants, pkg . 15c 
Sunmaid Raisins, box 
FOR SALE -r- Suborner kerosene 
stove with built-in oven. "Flor-
ence"' make. See it at 500 Vine 
St.—Joe Parker, phone 271. i c 
Large Stick Peppermint 
Candy : Ginger Ale, 28-oz. bottle 25c 
Tuna Fish 25c and 35c 
FOR SALE— 1931 model A two-
door car. $225. — 1001 Olive 
Street. K _* , l p 
Ballard Pancake Flour 
Beaten Biscuits, pkg. . . . 
Fresh Oysters, pt. selects 
Wash Boards 
Leather f*alm Gloves . . 
Double Boilers . / $ 
FOR SALE—See me at once if you 
want to buy a real home. Come 
and see my-hOme at 1100 Poplar 
Street, Murray. Ky Seven-room 
house* and bath, all in first class 
condition. City--'water and lights. 
Lot 75x365 feet. Fine garden and 
"truck • patches., Also lot adjoining, 
size 75x365 feet., CaiTget possession 
at once!—C. R; Lee, 902 Poplar St. 
Phone 659-M. l p 
Dehydrated Soups 
Stove Pipes, 6-in. 
Shovels 
Lard Cans 
No. 2 Lamps . . . . . . . . . 
Putnam Dyes, 3 pks. for 
Veterinarian 
PAYING for EGGS Milk Botfle Caps, 500 for 40c dozen 45c Office Located in Rear o f 
Holland-Hart Drtif? Co. 
Residence Phone 341 Scrub Brushes 
RECAPPING and 
VULCANIZING 
ONE D A Y SERVICE 
Tabe Repair large Injuries 
. Gfade 1 Tires 
. UsetPTtrea 
. First Line Tubes 
If yoa have property to sell 
or rent or If y . a are In the 
market to bay or rent, see 
A. L. RHODES 
Rental and Real Estate Sales 
A. L. RHODES C. W. RHODES 
Murray. Kentaeky 
Telephone 249 
We will do the best we can on 
THANKSGIVING TURKEYS and CHICKENS 
STILL THE BUSIEST PLACE IN TOWN 
Tolley's Food Market HALE SERVICE STATION 
East Highway 
Rudolph Thurman Phone 130 J. O. Parker 
Not Everybody in Calloway County Subacribea 
to The Ledger * Timet, 
But Nearly Everybody Reads Itl 
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College, State, TVA Heads' 
Meet Here For Study 
rvin L e e President 
Of Alabama School 
Brother Irvin Lee , f o r m e r l y of 
Murr&y, a g raduate of Murray State 
CuUefle. and the tun uf Mr. a n d Mrs 
C l e v e Lee, is pres ident of the Nor th 
A lubama Bib le Schoo l , Athens . A la . 
H e has been there t w o y e a r s O n R u r a l H o a l l k T h a t a g r o u p o : s t u d e n t s a n d 
V I I I ^ u r a i I l c d l i n I f a t u i t y be organized to aid the B e f o r e that he w a s pro fessor of and Recreational * ' h t x j l s t h e " r c ° l n t h e i r r e c r e ~ I B i b l e in the Dasher S c h o o l of B ib l e 
Facilities In Area 
ant l 
e m 
R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s f o r i m p r o v e -
ment In "health, recreat ion, 
rural l i v i n g " w e r e made h e r  
the conc lus ion of a t w o - d a y c o n -
f e rence of co l l ege , state, a n d T V A 
of f ic ia ls . 
T o m Wal lace , editor of the 
Louisv i l l e T imes , in a banquet held 
at the W o m a n ' s Club House Fr iday 
night, told Murray State Co l l ege 
his a d v i c e c ou ld be summar ized 
in four words : " T e a c h Right Land 
Use" . He a lso asked the g r o u p to 
cooperate in urging the passage of 
laws that w o u l d prevent the p o l -
lution of the 700 miles of the O h i o 
River . 
Dr. C. S. L o w r y , head o f soc ial 
sc iences at Murray State, present -
ed r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s m a d e b y the 
c o n f e r e n c e c ommit tee on re c re -
atiofi. T h e g r o u p r e c o m m e n d e d 
that 
1. T h e c o l l e g e sponsor a series 
of A l l -a rea " f u n nights" ; 
3. That the facul ty and o f f i c ia l s | w e e k to attend the funera l of his 
fami l iar ize themse lves with the j aunt, Mrs. V e r n o n Cole . His w i f e 
act ivit ies and materials of the ro - and t w o b a b y gir ls d id not c o m e , 
g i ona l l ibrary ; \ ~ ~ _ :_ ... 
4. That in the s u m m e r of 1945 j .presented the f o l l o w i n g r e c o m m e n -
the c o l l e g e cons ider the organiza- J~£at ions f o r m u l a t e d b y the c o m -
tion of n e w courses o r change the | m it tee " R u r a l L i v i n g " : 
emphas is of present , courses so as 
to p r o v i d e recreat ional guidance ; 
5. That the administrat ion and 
facu l ty of t h e cot lege maintain in-
t imate contact with the Park C o m -
miss ion in its p lans t o d e v e l o p a 
state Park on K e n t u c k y L a k e n e a r 
here. 
6. That the c o l l e g e and students 
e n c o u r a g e recreat ional groups such 
as " h i k i n g groups" . 
T h e commit tee on health, head-
ed b y Dr. A M Wol f son , head o f 
the depar tment of b i o l o g y at M u r -
ray State, r e c o m m e n d e d -that- a 
permanent " C o u n c i l on Educat ion 
f o r A r e a D e v e l o p m e n t " b e o r g a n -
ized . to prumule the " total l i v ing " 
of the cit izens of the area. 
P r o f . A . Carman, head o f the 
c o l l e g e • agr i cu l ture department . 
S A T U R D A Y and SUNDAY IWhCRABBE 
..-•••JSJ 
m 9" % 
$ T . » 0 » * 
PLUS: "Target Japan" and 
"The Phantom" 
Col l ege c o u r s e s should b e in -
t roduced on the use and care of 
spec ia l e lectr ic e q u i p m e n t that 
w o u l d be e m p l o y e d as a result of 
the* c h e a p p o w e r n o w b e i n g p r o -
d u c e d at K e n t u c k y D a m ; 
2. A w o r k s h o p b e instituted f o r 
" i n s e rv i ce " teachers ; 
3. S u r v e y b e m a d e r e g a r d i n g 
the needs o f an e lectr ica l r epa i r 
s c r v i c e f o r the farmers, o f t h f a r e a 
4. Rural > c l u b w o r k b e p r o -
m o t e d ; 
5. A p e r m a n e n t Educat iona l 
C o u n c i l b e o rgan ized to c o n t i n u e 
the p r o g r a m o f rural aid. 
6. That conservat i on of soil, 
forests , a n d water b e taught and 
pract i ced b y t h e c o l l e g e and 
s choo l s of the area. 
Dr. J a m e s H. R i c h m o n d , pres i -
d e n t of M u r r a y State, p l e d g e d the 
w h o l e - h e a r t e d a id and leadership 
o f the co l l ege in the d e v e l o p m e n t 
of the r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s . 
At tend ing the 2 - d a y c o n f e r e n c e s 
w e r e : T o m Wal lace , Lou isv i l l e 
T imes ; Russel l D y c h e , Park C o m -
miss ioner ; O . D. Rosse, assistant 
Park Direc tor ; V . G. M o o r e and 
Hami l ton Tapp , state depar tment 
of educat ion : C . A . Mahan, agr i -
cul ture extens ion depar tment U K ; 
H e n r y Ward , P a d u c a h S u n - D e m o -
crat . 
T V A o f f i c ia l s ; . , _C l i f f o rd Seeber , 
educat ion ; F r e d McFee , agr i cu l -
tural relations; Miss M a r y R o t h -
rock . training d iv i s ion ; Dr . 
ton D e r r y b e r r y , and Dr. T. L 
G l o v e r , health and safety : W . J. 
McGlo th l in . training d iv is ion ; Wi l -
I lard Hayes, recreat ion ; No lan Mi t -
chel l , c o m m e r c e ; Miss G e n e v i e v e 
P i ckup , health educat ion . 
Represent ing the state d e p a r t -
ment of health ; Char les Dav idsbn , 
chief sanitary engineer ; Miss R e -
ba Harris, health educat ion . 
R u d y Hendon represented the 
C a l l o w a y C o u n t y Farm Bureau . 
REV. T. H. MULLINS 
TO BEGIN FOURTH 
YEAR ASSIGNMENT 
In M . E Church; 
Active In Civic 
Affairs Here 
T h e R e v T. H. M u l l i n l w i l l re -
main in M u r r a y f o r another year 
to be pastor of the Methodis t 
church , a c c o r d i n g to releases f r o m j 
the annual M e m p h i s C o n f e r e n c e 
of the Method i s t Church that e n d -
ed N o v e m b e r 10. Th i s appoint* 
ment Will m a k e his f o u r t h ' c o n -
secutive yaar here. T h e C o n f e r -
ence m a d e plans to a cqu i re a site 
and -bu i ld ing f o r a c h u r c h r e c r e -
ational center t o serve its terr i tory. 
Murray is f or tunate t o have 
R e v e r e n d Mul l ins return to the 
church here. He is an ac t i ve w o r k -
er in the c o m m u n i t y and has m a n y 
f r i e n d s w h o are happy to have 
him remain here another year . 
A m M M V of Methodist c h u r c h e s j 
n ou;- area c h a n g e d pastors at the 
. j ' .ent sefslun of the C o n f e r e n c e . 
. t-v. C. A . Riggs c o m e s to Murray 
ircuit f r o m Brad fo rd , Tenn. , a n d 
: .-v. II L. I .fix §551 to M a r l i e W a l -
! tee M e m o r i a l C h u r c h at Paducah . 
Rev. J. E. Weir goes to Benton 
C i r c u i t Rev . Les l ie R . . P u t n a m 
b e c o m e s the pastor of the A l m o 
Circui t w h i c h he wi l l s e r v e in a d -
dit ion to his dut ies as a m e m b e r of 
the facu l ty of Murray State T e a c h -
ers Co l lege , and Rev . L u t h e r E. 
Shaf fer g o e s t o the P u r y e a r and 
Buchanan Charge . 
Rev . W. Q. Scruggs, a n a t i v e of 
C a l l o w a y " c o u n t y , has - b e e n trans-
f e r r e d f r o m Tr in i ty M e t h o d >st 
Church , Paducah , to First M e t h o -
dist Church , Milan, T e n n . R e v . 
Ted H i g h t o w e r has b e e n t rans fer -
red f r o m Tr in i ty Methodist 
Church , M e m p h i s , to B r o a d w a y 
Methodist Church . Padueah , w h i l e 
Rev . J a m e s D. Jenkins g o e s f r o m 
Methodist Church , M e m p h i s . 
Other Methodist pastors in this 
area h a v e been returned to their 
churches wi thout change . 
Dur ing the three y e a r s serv i ce 
of the R e v e r t n l Mull ins, 261 h a v e 
been added to the c h u r c h a n d t h e 
present m e m b e r s h i p n u m b e r s 869. 
The church ' s , ministry t o c o l l e g e 
students has- b e e n e n l a r g e d by e s -
tabl ishment of the W e s l e y F o u n d a -
tion on the Campus , o f w h i c h Mrs. 
G. T. H i c k s is director . T h e post 
of Minister of Music is f i l l ed b y 
Curtis Hughes w h o serves as or -
ganist and d i rec tor of the Y o u n g 
People ' s C h o i r which s ings at the 
even ing services . Mrs. G. T. 
Hicks has charge of the C o l l e g e 
Choir w h i c h sings at the m o r n i n g 
> o u r . 
W. J. Capl inger has b e e n re -
elected cha i rman of the B o a r d of 
Stewars, J u d g e q . A Hale, v i c e -
chairman, C. L. V a u g h n serves as 
secretary o f the o f f i c ia l b o a r d q p d 
C. B. Ford has h e e n e lec ted c h u r c h 
treasurer with V a n Va lent ine as 
his assistant. 
Mrs. C. L. Vaughn is t h e n e w l y 
elected pres ident of the W o m a n ' s 
Soc ie ty of Christian S e r v i c e and 
E.- Br H o w t o n is general s u p e r i n -
tendent o f the Sunday S c h o o L 
First- Method i s t C h u r c h is g r o w -
ing and g o i h g f o r w a r d in all its 
depar tments and rap id ly b e c o m -
ing one of the f inest c h u r c h e s in 
the M e m p h i s Con ference . 
. . his editorials are pertinent 
commentaries an the world 
today . . viewed at eye-level 
. Chief Editorial Writer of 
" The Courier-Journal, has 
been a close student of politics $nd government throughout his varied journal-
istic career, covering the past quarter century. Eminently readable, his editorials 
reflect a keenly analytical mind. In appearance Briney could easily pass for one 
of the more sedat* lads on any campus, affecting bow ties and a center part in 
his hair . . rarely graced by a hat His humor is dryly academic . . used chiefly 
to harpopn his colleagues. Son, and grandson of revered Louisville churchmen, 
Russell"briney is cast in the mold of the best traditions of Kentucky. He is 
the corner-stone of all America's institutions . . and the world's tomorrows! 
Educated in Louisville public schools, and at the University of Virginia, he 
joined The Courier-Journal in 1920. ^Moving through a kaleidoscopic career 
as a newspaperman, in contact with the world of men and affairs, Briney trav-
eled Europe, toured America and Canada with notables, sat dn" state and national 
sidelines of government, measured economic resources, witnessed legal bouts at 
famous trials. At twenty-seven he showed promise of rare editorial acumen . . 
and was made Associate Editor of The Louisville Times. In the same year, 
the Brineys' son (now seventeen) was born. By 1942, when Herbert Agar went 
into active service in the Navy, Russell Briney was placed in command of the 
editorial pages of The Courier-Journal. 
First r o w : C lar i ce Palmer , Julia 
Fuqua , Betty L o u Wi lk lns . Jennel l • 
Foy . Second r o w : Paul Kl ine . W'll- ; 
4 a Jo Wi lkerson . B o b b y G e n e J 
Wilson . Other three winners not I 
in picture are D o r o t h y Todd . L o -
rene Falwel l , and Mar ion W o r k -
man. 
A b o v e are seven of the 10 out -
standing 4 - H C l u b m e m b e r s in Ca l -
l o w a y C o u n t y . Each w a s se lected 
as a county w i n n e r in a pro ject 
wh i ch the m e m b e r had carr ied 
d u r i n g the y e a r that has just e n d - 1 
ed. The ir names, 4 - H C lub and \ 
w i n n i n g pro j e c t are: D o r o t h y T o d d , | 
beef , F a x o n ; Paul K l ine , corn, N e w j 
C o n c o r d ; B o b b y Q e n e W i l s o n , , 
da iry , Co ldwater ; C lar i ce Palmer , 
poul t ry . K i r k s e y ; Wi lda Jo W i l k e r -
son, swine , C o l d w a t e r ; Julia F u -
qi^a,. garden, Tra in ing Schoo l ; L o -
rene Falwel l , c lothing, F a x o n ; 
Mar ion W o r k m a n , dress . revue , 
L y n n G r o v e ; Jenne l l Foy . canning . 
Tra in ing S c h o o l ; Betty L o u W i l -
kins, f oods , L y n n Grove . 
Recent ly 4 - H Clubs have b e e n 
reorganized in 11 schools. O f f i c e r s 
w e r e e lected a n d plans m a d e f o r 
the year 's p r o g r a m . T h e c lubs and 
their pres idents are: A l m o , Lena 
Pearl Thweat t ; Co ldwater , Wi lda 
J o Wilkins ; Dexter , B o b b y J o Gar -
land; Faxon , G u y C u n n i n g h a m ; 
Hazel , J o e Davenpor t ; Kirksey , 
C lar i ce P a l m e r ; Lynn G f o v e . Bil -
ly Bryon Story ; N e w Concord , 
Jack ie S tubb le f i e ld ; Out land, Paul 
Scot t ; Po t ter town . Ted McCuis ton ; 
Tra in ing S c h o o l , Joe Rogers . 
College Cannery Fills 
[45,196 Quarts of 
Food During Season 
During the 1944 cann ing season 
the c o m m u n i t y c a n n e r y located on 
the M u r r a y C o l l e g e c a m p u s p r o -
cessed a total of 45,196 quarts of 
f o o d , a c co rd ing to Pro f . A . Car -
man, head of the agr i cu l ture de -
partment. 
"Less than one half o n e o n e per 
cent of spo i lage has been repor t -
"%d to the m a n a g e r of the cannery , " 
Mr. C a r m a n said. " T h e cannery 
wi l l b e open n e x t season f o r the 
same type 'of serv i ce to the c o m -
l muni ty . " * 
I O v e r 1200 peop le used the can-
I n e r y dur ing the season.* M o r e 
i than 50 d i f f e rent p r o d u c t s w e r e 
! canned . 
| The p e o p l e of the c o m m u n i t y 
cahned 20,509 quarts "of vegetables , 
11,306 quarts of fruits, 309 quarts 
of meats, and sealed 1,491 quarts 
to be shipped to the b o y s o v e r 
seas. 
Murray State C o l l e g e canned 
3,075, Murray Tra in ing S c h o o l c a n -
ned 1,914, Murray High Schoo l 
Canned 2,019, and o ther schoo ls in 
the county canned 4,573 quarts of 
vegetables . 
M e m b e r s J>f C h r i s t i a n county 
h o m e m a k e r s c l u b lacked only 47 
b o o k s read, - i n a goa l of 1.500 set 
f o r the year w h i c h e n d e d October 
1. 
David Lipscomb 
College Plans ~ . 
Building Program v^ 
President Batsell B a x t e r o f 
Davi f i L i p s c o m b C o l l e g e of N a i b -
vi l le , Tenn. , has o f f i c i a l l y a n -
n o u n c e d that a f inanc ia l ly r e -
spons ib le g r o u p of bus iness l e a d -
e r s has o f f e r e d to g i v e t o the 
s choo l $300,000 on condi t i on that 
the schoo l ra i se a l ike j&jgount 
T h e y h a v e alternately of feretK to 
g ive an a m o u n t equal t o anythtpg'-
less l h a n this f igure w h i c h the 
s choo l m a y b e a b l e t o raise. 
A n extens ive bui ld ing p r o g r a m 
is t o b e launched as soon afc m a -
terials are avai lable . T h e f irst 
unit pro j e c ted fs a n e w admin is -
tration bu i ld ing with audi tor ium. 
F o l l o w i n g this it is p lanned to c o n -
struct a l ibrary bui ld ing, „ a n e w 
g y m n a s i u m , and another w i n g to 
the present administrat ion b u i l d -
ing w h i c h w i l l then be used e x -
c lus ive ly f o r high schoo l purposes . 
H i e present g y m n a s i u m is t o b e 
r e m o d e l e d ahd conver ted Into a 
s c i ence bui ld ing . T h e b u i l d i n g 
p r o g r a m -is e x p e c t e d to cost a p -
p r o x i m a t e l y $500,000. 
R E V . S A W Y E R IN C O N F E R E N C E 
T h e Rev . B. B. Sawyer , pastor of 
t h e First Baptist Chbrch , is a t t end -
ing t h e Genera l Assoc iat ion of B a p -
tists of K e n t u c k y in Lex ington . 
Kroger To Buy Bonds 
C A R B O N D A L E , Hi., N o v . 6 — 
K r o g e r G r o c e r y and Baking C o m -
-pany will subscr ibe in the S i x t h 
W a r Loan $3,000,000 in w a r b o n d s 
f o r al locat ion o n the basis of 
$1,000 a store. H. W. Bracy , b ranch 
m a n a g e r here, a n n o u n c e d today. 
" O u r c o m p a n y ' s po l i cy in b u y -
ing w a r bonds is b e i n g cont inued 
in t h e S ix th W a r Loan on the 
basis of local comrf iunity part ic i -
pation. In 18 m i d w e s t and south-
e m staftes t h e c o m p a n y has a p -
p r o x i m a t e l y 3.000 stores f o r each of 
w h i c h K r o g e r w i l l subscr ibe $1,000, 
a total of $3 000.000. In the C a r -
b o n d a l e branch, there are 140 
stores .and the total subscr ipt ion 
wi l l b e $140,000," a c co rd ing to Mr. 
Bracy . 
T h e ma jor i ty of h o m e m a k e r s in 
B o y d county canned rather than 
stored their s w e e t potatoes. 
"Here is one more reason 
why you should be 
adequately insured" 
Fire rates on"'dwelling 
property have been re-
duced ! This rate is effect-
ive on all policies issued on 
or after November 10, 
1944. 
There is also a slight re-
duction in the basic rate of 
fire insurance on all other 
classes of property. 
FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance" 
<s— — I - I. - .. - 1 - , . - - -
V A R S I T Y 
THE S H O W PLACE OF M U R R A Y BACK YOUR COMMUNITY WAR FUND DRIVE! 
T O D A Y & FRIDAY 
Old Landmark 
Being Razed 
T h e . t w o - s t o r y f r a m e res idence on 
Third and Maple recent ly d a m a g e d 
b y f i re , is being' torn ( t o y f i - . t o 
o w n e r . Maur i ce Crass. R e p o r t s .are 
that. Mr. Crass intends t o rebui ld 
on this lot w h e n bu i ld ing mater ia l 
are avai lable . This house has been 
there f o r m a n y years. 
leaders in 226,000 hornet follow with 
confidence the editorial pages of 
West C o u r i e r - J o u r n a l 
Read ia 2 out t f 3 Kentock iana Homes 
National Red Cros^ 
Swirrfming Instructor 
Here This Week 
Eugene Scob inger . Jr., nat ional 
representat ive f r o m the Eastern 
Area of R e d Cross, is here this 
w e e k part ic ipat ing in t h e course 
in. the Instructors ' R e d Cross 
S w i m m i n g p r o g r a m . 
He is y o u n g and enthusiastic , 
and is w o r k i n g with t h e large I 
class that is b e i n g c o n d u c t e d in the 
Murray State C o l l e g e s w i m m i n g 
pool . 
Relief At Last 
For Your Cough 
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-
cause lt goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial m u c o u $ m e m -
branes. TelT your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- j 
derstanding you must like the way it j 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your mohey back. 
CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, CltMt Colds, Bronchitis 
A COLUMBIA PtCtUSI with | 
• o i u n a 
CROSBY • MERRICK, 
l m EnclIM • hurt «M| 
H.1'1 (Titan . l a Ln total 
a« LOUIS JORDAN 
m HIS IYMPAHY FIVE U 
OriflWtai Ser»«n Hoy b» W 
itiM 
S A T U R D A Y ONLY 
m-i 
f f f l & X E g L fil taught 
i f titMj0. 
lqvzL 
COLUMBIA 
ttCUltf— 
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ALSO: Leon Errol Comedy i , 
S U N D A Y and M O N D A Y 
TUES. & WED. 
Well, They're 
At It Again! 
FUNNIER 
Than EVER! 
ITS A HEP-CAT COLLEGE! 
Lssmtog lata i bad sen and romata 
mountain-swing invade o colleje campus! 
MUSICAL SHOW! i 
$TOM 
1 -\iM 
V I B G I N I A O U T 
M A I O A B E T D U M O N T 
D O U G L A S S D U M B B I L L I 
I X r c M b , OKHU. U M M 
m*>*»d M Lola BUMT 
PLUS: Latest 
M A R C H OF TIME 
and World Wide New. 
PLUS: "I'm Just Curious" 
and "Rythm on Wheels" 
iSSjf^lStXSBBSSK: ̂ SlSi 
SO THAT'S HOW THEY START! 
THE. LEDGKB k TIMES Ml'RRAY, KENTUCKY THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 16. 19** TAGE TWO 
THE LEDGER & TIMES g a n i / . a t i o n h e r e that will assist these fellows in g e t t i n g 
e s t a b l i s h e d i n h o m e s and in decant employment W f c a n 
b r i n g i n d u s t r y here that w i l l furniah good w a g e * -and 
p l u a s a n t work. That ia the courtesy that will endure. Givs 
them the courtesies of being recognized now and when 
they return. I^t'n be ready for them with something per-
manently good. f 
TOWN AND FARM IN WARTIME r i U J k H C O BV T U B C A L L O W A Y r i B U S H I N G C O M P A N Y 
Consolidation of The Murray Ledger The Calloway Tunes, and The 
Tunes-Herald. Oct. 10. 1S2A. and The West Kentuekian. Jan IT. 1M2. 
e f f e c t w h e n the c leaner is d e l i v e r -
ed. as a result of act ion taken by 
the O f f i c e o f Pr ice Admin i s t ra -
tion Thus buyers can place o r -
ders f o r the n e w e leaners and 
manufacturers agree to d e l i v c f 
theni at the m a x i m u m pr i ce that 
will b* set by O P A w h e n p r o -
duct ion begins. H o w e v e r , the a c -
tion spec i f i ed that n o sel ler m a y 
de l iver or m a k e an a g r e e m e n t t o 
de l iver n e w v a c u u m c leaners at 
pr ices t o b e adjusted u p w a r d in 
accordance with a m a x i m u m p r i c e 
t o b e set a f ter d e l i v e r y unless so 
authorised b y O P A . But n o such 
authorization w i l l be g i v e n at re -
tail. 
More Low Cost Shoes Seen 
A n increased product i on o f l o w 
cost sisoes of . r a t i o n e d types f o r 
m e n , w o m e n and ch i ldren is an -
ticipated b y the W a r P r o d u c t i o n 
Board through re laxat ion of q u a l -
ity and quota res t r i c t i on . It Is 
expec ted that better v a l u e s w i l l 
thus be m a d e ava i lab le to the p u b -
lic. T h e a m e n d e d order e l i m i n -
ates pr ice l ine and quota res tr i c -
tions on f o o t w e a r under certa in 
pr ice . l eve l s T h e o r d e r a f f e c t s 
shoes sel l ing about *4 t o m e n , $3 
to $3.50 f o r w o m e n , and $2.75 to $3 
f o r chi ldren. 
A r m y Releases Pac i f i c A r e a Mail 
Famil ies o f soldiers e n g a g e d in 
operat ions in the Ph i l i pp ines w i l l 
soon be rece iv ing batches of mai l 
that h a v e b e e n de layed f o r s e c u r -
i t y - reftsons d u r i n g t h e periocl p r e - ' 
c ed ing the invasion of these isl -
ands. S e m e 400.000 letters a n d a 
large n u m b e r pf p a r c e l s w e r e i m -
pounded . This mail originated1 
with units n o w engaged in A m e r i -
can army operat ions in the P h i l i p -
pines. S o m e of the letters date as 
far back fls last July . 
R E M I N D E R S 
M E A T S . F A T S R « d stamp* A8 
through IA and A 3 through PS 
g o o d indef in i te ly . T h e f o u r red 
stamps val idated O c t o b e r 29 total-
ing 40 red points w i l l have t o last 
f o r at least i 5 w e e k per iod. N o 
n e w red stamps unUl D e c e m b e r 3. 
P R O C E S S E D F O O D S Blue 
s tamps A 8 through TA and A 5 
through W5, g o o d indef in i te ly . N o 
n e w stamps unti l D e c e m b e r 1. 
S U G A R . S u g a r s tamps 30. 31. 
32 and 33, each g o o d f o r f i v e 
p o u n d s indef in i te ly . Sugar s tamp 
34 b e c o m e s g o o d N o v e m b e r 16 
and remains g o o d indef in i te ly . 
S u g a r S t a m p 40 g o o d f o r f i v e 
p o u n d s of cann ing sugar through 
F e b r u a r y 28. 1945. 
G A S O L I N E — A13 c o u p o n s In 
n e w ration b o o k g o o d f o r f o u r gal -
lons through D e c e m b e r 21. 
F U E L O I L — P e r i o d 4 and 5 c o u -
pons and n e w per iod 1 coupons , 
g o o d throughout present heat ing 
year , 
S H O E S — A i r p l a n e stamps 1, 2 
and 3 in b o o k three, g o o d inde f i -
nite ly . v 
Pub l i shed Every T h u r y l a y N o o n at 103 North F o u r t h St.. Murray , K y When befriended remember it, when you befriend 
forget it. Entered at the Post O f f i c e . M u r r a y . K e n t u c k y , f o r T r a n s m i s s i o n as 
S e c o n d Class Matter 
NATIONAL (DITORIAt 
immyssz 
n t r K E N T V C K Y P R E S S A S S O C I A T I O N 
A t HIT B l ' S E A t ' O f C U t C l ' L A T I O N S 
Subscr ip t i on Rate*:—In C a l l o w a y and A d j o i n i n g Count ies , 
$2 00 a Year ; In K e n t u c k y . $2 SO: E l s e w h e r e . $3 00 
$1 00 per y e a r to S e r v i c e Men A n y w h e r e . 
Adver t i s ing Rates and I n f o r m a t i o n A b o u t C a l l o w a y C o u n t y 
Markets Furn ished U p o n App l i ca t i on . 
W e reserve the right to r e j e c t any Adver t i s ing . Let ters t o the Editor, 
or Pub l i c V o i c e i t ems w h i c h in o u r o p i n i o n is not f o r the best interest 
of our r e a d e r s . 
Join the "Stay In School" Movement 
Here in Calloway County we can help with a pro-
gram that will mean a great ~deal to us and all those in 
Western Kentucky by being concerned in the "Stay in 
School" movement being emphasized by thinkers every-
where and the leaders of Murray State College. 
Murray. SLatfe College has meant more and wilt con-
tinue to mean more to the development and the progress 
of Murray and its vicinity than any other movement or 
institution. Through the College with the present devel-
opment of the TVA program in this end of the state we 
have an opportunity that is unusual. 
By taking advantage of these programs, we can have 
the finest advantage* seldom offered- before to commu-1 
nities. 
Prof. E. H. Smith, director of extension service in 
Murray State College, has written a letter to civic, social 
and business organizations in this area, that is worthy of 
editorial comment. Already it is being considered by the 
Woman's Club in Murray. Other organizations here will 
surely give it. attention. Why not make it a main objec-
tive for the year? The Collfge tjffers a variety of pro-
grams that should attract the enrollment of business men 
aniT women too. 
Parts of Mr. Smith's letter are cjuoted : 
The ratio of the number of college trained people to 
the number needed is probably lower in this country than 
it has ever been. There is only slight indication that this 
condition is improving. This ia serious for many reasons. 
Only three are'here emphasized. 
1. Happy efficient living is both an art and a science. 
The method of apprenticeship, ao effective under the old 
order, is hopelessly inadequate to a rapidly changing civ-
ilization. For their own happiness youth must be ed-
ucated. 
2. The country needs trained, educated men and wo-
men. In a democracy the people rule. To participate wise-
ly in government one must possess a wide range of know-
ledge. Here again apprenticeship is too slow. A million 
ignorant voters may thwart the intelligent will and menace 
democratic stability. 
3. No more serious domestic problem faces post war 
America than that of providing employment for return-
ing service men and the hordes of war workers. Holding 
four million young people in high schools and colleges 
wjll, not only enrich their lives and train them for better 
citizenship, but also save the labor market from complete 
wreckage. 
Organizations, social, professional, business can do 
great public service by joining the "Stay in School" move-
ment. 
Will your organization accept this as one immediate 
objective? 
Potato G r o w e r s G e t Higher Pr i ce 
P r o d u c e r s o f ear ly whi te pota -
toes w i l l r e c e i v e ce i l ing pr ices as-
sur ing them of the same average 
.return as a year a g o and about 17 
c e n t s a h u n d r e d we ight afoove the 
legal m i n i m u m pr i ce A t the aame 
t ime, h o w e v e r , c o n s u m e r s wi l l f i n d 
that t h e a v e r a g e Coat o f this ear ly 
c r o p of potatoes wi l l b e the same 
as retail pr ices of last season 
Vaeua jn C leaner Pr i ce Basis Set 
Makers of n e w househo ld v a c u -
um c leaners a n d at tachments m a y 
agree to sell these products at 
pr i ces that can b f increased u p t o 
m a x i m u m pr i ces that w i l l b e in 
Macedonia News 
Mrs A l m o Burton. Mrs, J i m Os-
born. t t r and Mrs Char l i e Roue 
Mr and Mrs T e d Thorne . Miss 
Camitl ia T o d d . K e n t u c k y Bel le . 
E. H S i m m o n s , C l i f t o n Mitchell , 
and U n c l e Bud T o d d w e r e In M u r -
ray F r i d a y 
R u d y Hendon . B o b Al lbr i t ten . 
J i m S i m m o n s w e r e in M u r r a y Sat-
urday . f 
Mrs. A d a Ellis, near B lood R i v e r 
w h o spent the past w e e k with her 
daughter . M r s Lois Jones of G r a n -
ite City , m „ r e turned to heg h o m e 
M o n d a y . 
E. H. S i m m o n s . M r and Mrs. Ted 
T h o r n e and daughter M a # Ann, 
Mrs. Everet te B u c y , Mr. and Mrs. 
J o h n n i e S immons , Miss Camallia 
T o d d , Miss Mary Mitchel l , Unc le 
Bud T o d d . C l i f t on Mitchel l . R a -
phael Maynard , and C o n a r d Hut -
son w e r e In Murray Tuesday . 
Miss CamilUa T o d d w a s the 
w e e k - e n d guest of her aunt and 
uncle . Mr and Mrs. Mart in F lood 
of Paris, Tenn . 
P f c . Eun i ce F lood , w h o has been 
overseas , c a m e in last w e e k to b e 
with his parents Mr and Mrs. 
Martin F l o o d of Paris. Tenn. . and 
o ther relat ives and f r iends . Th i s 
is the f irst t ime to see his parenta 
in f i v e years. 
Mrs T e d L e w i s and ch i ldren , 
near T o d d v i l l e . le f t Fr iday m o r n -
ing f o r A k r o n . O h i o w h e r e her 
husband is e m p l o y e d . 
Mr. and Mrs Edd Lov ins , Bi l ly 
McClure , Mr and Mrs. Bert Wil l is 
w e r e S u n d a y guests of Miss A n -
nie Wil l is a n d Jesaie M c C l u r e 
Mr and Mrs. B o b O s b o r n w e r e 
rushed to a M u r r a y hospital Sat-
u r d a y . e v e n i n g f o r t r e a t m e n t T h e y 
remain very ill K e n t u c k y Bel le 
Coldwater News 
Visitors o f Mr and Mrs. A . L. 
Barrel 1 Sunday w e r e R e v . a n d 
Mrs H P Blankenahlp, M a c o n C „ 
Paul and Jane. Mrs W d b d r o u g h . 
Mr and Mrs C. E. R i ch ie and 
Harry . Mr. and Mrs Wi l l i am C a r -
ter and Barbara A n n , Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Jennings Turner , Bi l ly G r a y , L o -
retta, and G e n e E d w i n ; Mrs A d a 
Turner . Mr and Mrs. Ivan Carter . 
Marianna Ellison. Mrs. I. T. Craw* 
f o rd . Mr and Mrs. B o y d Carter , 
Ruth, J i m m i e , Larry , Jerry , and 
Eugene of the N a v y ; Mrs. Ha ie l 
K e l l e r . Mrs. T y l i n e A l t o n and Bl l -
lie Al len . Charlea R o b A d a m s , 
W i l d a Jo Wi lkerson , Barbara Jean 
Wi lkerson . Helen C o o p e r and E m -
m a L e e Manning . 
Birthday d i n n e r was g iven at 
the h o m e o f Mr and Mrs. A l f r e d 
Wright . Sunday , h o n o r i n g Mrs 
Wrigj j t A l l the ch i ld ren here w e r e 
present. Other visltbrs w e r e M r 
and Mrs A l l en Page, Mr. and Mrs 
Ol l i e S n o w and others. 
Mr and Mrs. Olen Story , Mr. 
J i m Cochran , Mrs C o n n i e I rvan 
and chi ldren. Mrs Margaret R i l ey , 
Mrs. Haze] A d a m s w e r e S u n d a y 
ca l l er* of . Mrs. Matt ie J o n e s a n d 
mother . 
Eugene Carter , o f the N a v y , is 
h o m e on leave "Guess W h o " 
For Or Against Veterans 
There is much said these days about the men in the 
service. We ara much concerned over their welfare now . 
and in the future. There is some question about the in-
tentions of courtesies to the service men, according"'to 
an interpretation made recently of some of the good willed J 
deeds being done fot the men wearing the uniform of Our 
country. 
For instance: There are citizens who claim that they ! 
are making personal sacrifices t(T"b«.#o«d to the soldiers' 
and see that their morale is kept up while they are away 
from home and loved ones. Most of those persons, I am 
sure, are sincere, but when others, by their own words 
from mouth and pen indicate selfish interests, I am 
alarmed at what the boys may find here at home. 
I have in my possession a letter written by a civilian j 
who claims to be giving his time and money to the Interest 
of the soldiers. He said this: "I do not have the time to j 
do t h i n job t h a t is asked of me in the-fcommunity, because : 
my time is taken up already. I am trying to keep up cor-; 
respondei^ce with more than 1200 service men while they 
4Tc away, so they will not run lor political office 'against; 
m^ when they return." What is your opinion of such 
courtesy ? \ _ & 
_J could quote you other instiffices where special' fa- j 
vors are t>eing show n to service men with the intention of ] 
making money oh them when they aeturn. Is that good 
• civilian citizenship? __ ' "— 
Wheir the other World War was over, I remember 
how the Calloway men returned iu Murray with nothing 
..to do. They went years with no financial ai<t> That is not 
Voing to be true this time to the- same extent. The GI bill1 
/is going to provide education facilities. 
But what are we going to offer to them personally as 
a county and as town? Are we feeding them sugar flow , 
jio-they will be licking our hands and begging for a job 
when they wear civilian clothVs again? 
1 for one will be pt-rsonallV concerned in seeing that 
they get w'hatever they want. There is nothing in my 
ability that I w*iu!d fail to do for the good of the service' 
man or woman, whether it is now or "in the future. I have 
• no son to give to the country, but I'have friends'who have 
children in the war. 1 have formet students in the battle 
lines. I have the privilege of serving here at home doing 
what is naked. I have had few inconveniences, or hard-
ships; none that in the least compares with the smallest 
sacrifice made by our service men and women'. 
Therefore when they return to Murray and CalloWay 
County, I will welcome giving them any aid that I am able 
to give. I will be for them running for office, going to 
school, getting the best job thu^land has to offer. Shame 
on those individuals who artfl.aiting men who are laying 
down their lives, for any'sort of personal gain! 
Instead of trying to llfqp them from try^g their 
hands at politics and the go<m jobs, let's s|Veed up an or-
J. M. Thomas Has 
Poems Published 
A n e w b o o k titled " O f A m e r i c a 
W e S i n g " and publ ished b y ? the 
Expos i t ion Press, N e w Y o r k , is 
m a d e u p of p o e m s written b y w e l l 
k n o w n a u t h o r s A sect ion of this 
b o o k conta ins p o e m s b y J. M. 
T h o m a s of this c ounty . 
Mr. T h o m a s built a c y l i n d e r press 
on which he printed the M o d e l 
Star wh i ch was w i d e l y c i rcu lated . 
T h e press and the o w n e r w a s 
s h o w n ori newsree l in 1939. 
T w o p o e m s of Mr Thontas ' a r c 
"Trust ing In Jesus" and "Sha l l 
Y o u - S h a l l I ." 
Miss Mar j o r i e Crutcher . d a u g h -
ter of J o e Crutcher , Model , Tenn. , 
also has some p o e m s in this b o o k . 
N o v e m b e r 10. 19+« 
Editor. T h e L e d g e r & T imes . 
Murray , K e n t u c k y 
My dear F r i e n d : 
I wish to thank y o u and y o u r 
newspaper staf f f o r the c o o p e r a t i o n 
and support y o u g a v e the D e m o -
cratic Headquarters in the Pres i -
dential . Senator ia l and C o n g r e s s -
ional campa ign . 
Of all m e d i u m s to transmit issues 
o f a campa ign to the people , it is 
m y o p i n i o n that newspapers s e r v e 
the begt. 
Y o u have b e e n fair, h a v e s e r v e d 
y o u r readera wel l and h a v e c o n -
tributed great ly t o K e n t u c k y d e -
mocracy . For thj f . I desire to c o n -
v e y to y o u this personal e x p r e s -
sion of g o o d Will and apprec iat ion . 
With best wishes . I am 
S incere ly , 
Harry Lee Water f i e ld , 
^ Stale C a m p a i g n C h ' m , 
, D e m o c r a t i c Party , 
OUR DEMOCRACY 
LAND OF SELF-GOVERNMENT City School Sold 
$795 In Magazines 
MAYFLOWER COMPACT 
- —• November 1 1 . 1620 
W i . . d o . . solemnly and mutually, 
in the presence of God and one another, 
covenant and combine ourselves -= 
together under a civjl Bo^jy Politik 
for our better O r d e r i n g and 
Preservat ion . . . and so enact such 
just and ecjual L a w s . . . a s shall be 
thought most meet f o r 
the G e n e r a l Good of the Colony. 
T h e High S c h o o l so ld o v e r $795 
wor th of magaz ine Subacriptions in 
an annual sales contest last w e e k . 
Th is m o n e y JS to^be Used f o r schoo l 
needs, according^ to repor ts g iven 
at the s choo l last w e e k . 
^ESWEEWaOOOMS 
640 F a i r b r o o k A v e . 
Northvi l le . M i c h . 
N o v e m b e r 11, 1944 
Mrs. G e o r g e Hart 
Murray , K e n t u c k y 
Dear Mrs. Hart: 
I be l i eve it is about l ime f o r m e 
to r e n e w m y subscr ipt ion _tp the 
Ledger and T imes . 
I want t o congratulate y o u on 
the i m p r o v e m e n t of the L e d g e r 
and Times . It seems to h a v e a 
w ider s c o p e of news , and is. m o r e 
c o m p l e t e than a p y county w e e k l y 
paper I have seen. I a l w a y s pass 
m y c o p y o n as ^ o o n as I read it. 
G i v e m y l o v e to Celia C r a w f o r d 
a fr iend of o l d days . 
T r u l y y o u r s 
Mavis O l iver Mard i s 
For Distinction 
A m e r i c a n Red Cross w o r k e r s 
overseas cons ider it an h o n o r t o b e 
asked to w r a p and mail h o m e 
meda l s and decora t i ons f o r o u r 
f i g h t i n g - m e n . " O n e d a y a s e c o n d 
l ieutenant held out a long, leather-
c o v e r e d j e w e l l e r ' s box . ' 
"Can I get this w r a p p e d here? ' 
he asked a R e d Cross w o r k e r . 
She p i cked up the b o x and l o o k -
ed at it cur ious ly . A tiny label on 
the outs ide read ; ' First Sergeant 
Max R Hendon. Wt i l ing ton . K a n -
sas." Inside the box w a s a S i l v e r 
Star, the treasured d e c o r a t i o n f o r 
ga l lantry in action. 
" A r e y o u hav ing it w r a p p e d f o r 
a f r i e n d ? " she asked the l ieu ten-
aiiL. ; 
" N a w . it's mine . " Hendori said. 
"T!r?y c o m m i s s i o n e d m e o n the 
f i e l d of battle ." 
Li£ut»>nant "~Hendo»i took his 
p a c k a g e and left . Next w e e k h e 
A not i ceab le result of theTpheno* 
thiamine p r o g r a m in P e n d l e t o n 
county w a s the qupHty of late 
lambs, there be ing f e w cu l l l a m b s 
in the f l o c k s . 
W H E N THE LITTLE &AND OF P I L G R I M S REACHED 
THE W I L D E R N E S S S H O R E S OF THIS LAND THAT 
WAS TO BECOME THE HOME OF OUR DEMOCRACY, 
THEY HAD NO G O V E R N M E N T - A G R E f O ON 
CREATING ONE IN A N E W P A T T E R N * -
THE PATTERN Of FREE MEN RULING T H E M S E L V E S , 
w a s back. " H e r e ' s my Dis t in -
guished S e r v i c e Cross," he said. 
" Y o u can w r a p Jtoat, too." 
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The "basket" of securities to be sold under the 
direction of the State War Finance Committee is 
especially designed to fit individual investment 
needs. It consists of eight issues: 
Series E, F and G Savings Bonds. 
Series C Savings Notes. 
2</i% Bonds of 1966-71. 
Utcher, tliiU£h-
, Model. Tenn., 
is in this book. 
2% Bonds of 1952-54. 
V A % Notes of 1947. 
• Va% Certificates of Indebtedness. 
Watch Your 
r.J 4 Kidneys/ 
DOANS PILLS 
PB 0 D U C T S 
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Cpl J a m a [ M r Clapton at the 
L u & bourne Air Base. Columbus. 
O . wa* at home three day* last 
week While here h u parents. Mr 
and Mr , Gattin Clopton compli-
mented him with a dinner party 
Covers were laid fur Cpl Clop-
ton. Miss Charlene Crass. Cpl Hen-
ry Pulton and Mrs Fulton Mrs 
I telle Turner and llias Anita Tur-
ner. Miss Es telle Fakes, the Clop-
tons and Miss Janice Clopton. 
r V T 1 I t U B O T I T * 
WEAK* I . I ISA1M.L 
WITH THE AMERICA!. DI-
VISION SOMEWHERE IN THE 
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC —For his 
performance of duty in action 
against the enemy on Bougainville 
Pvt James R Allbrltten, MS Pop-
lar street Murray K y . son of 
Mr and Mrs Rudy A Altbritten 
has been 'swarded the Combat In-
fantry Badge He has been over-
seas seven months 
Allbritten. a Vook, is with a vet-
eran infantry regiment of the 
Americal Division As the first 
army unit to engage the Japanese 
offensively, the division fought on 
Guadalcanal until the island was 
secured in February 1H3 
On Bougainville, Allbrittens 
regimen' distinguished itself In the 
bloody battle of Hill MO. where 
Ml Japs were killed in a fanati-
cal attack on the American perim-
eter. 
Commanded by Major General 
Robert B McClure. of Palo AHo, 
California, the "AmericaI" is the 
Only combat division in the United 
States Army having a name in-
stead of a number. 
PONTIAC 
GJH.C Trucks 
SALES * SERVICE 
PRYOR MOTOR CO. 
Pvt. Earl Grogan t.iS A M Stl 
10:90 A M. Mi 
8:00 P M ] 
lowship 
6:30 P M Co 
7:00 P M E 
E B. Howtor 
erintende 
C B. Ford, 
Adult Di 
Max B Hu 
Youth Di 
Miss Kathlee 
tendent a 
Mrs. G. T. H 
ley Foul 
Choir 
Curtti Hughi 
and 6 r g i 
W J. Capita 
Board of 
The Metho 
"Church of 
the church c 
the dogmatist 
open to any 
ship God in 
r V T . W. a h i 111 t STATIONED 
AT CAMP BLAXgMNG. FLA. 
Pvt W D Kelley. son ot Char-
ley Kelley. Lynn Grove. Is sta-
tioned at Camp Blanding, Fla He 
tntered the service October, 1M4. 
before entering the Army he was 
ti-aeher of agriculture at Lone Oak 
High School. His wife was the 
former Miss Violet Glenn Rogers, 
Who together with their daughter 
Gale and son Dan reside in Lon* 
Oak. 
ENSIGN PAT M. GINGLES 
STATIONED AT SAN DIEGO 
WITH I c . l MAT 
Pictured Is Ensign Pat M 
Gingles, Murray, who Is stationed 
at San Diego, Calif., flying a F4F. 
fighter plane. 
Ensign Gingles was graduated 
from Murray Stale College in De-
cember. 1942, with a major in 
physics and mathematics He Is, 
the son of Mr and Mrs. Fred M 
Gingles. Murray. 
He entered the Navy in Febru-
ary. IMS. and received his pilot's 
wings in June. 1M4 
Visited Mother Here 
S-Sgt. Cecil Houston, ion of Mrs. 
J. T. Houston. U» East Main 
Street, has recently visited hli 
mother after serving in the Euro-
pean Theatre 'of War. 
' S-Sgt. Houston completed tS mis-
sions over France and Germany 
and wears the European Theatre 
Ribbon, Good Conduct ribbon. Air 
Medal with three uak leaf clusters 
and the Distinguished Flying 
Cross 
PLUMBING 
S U P P L I E S COXWAIN EUGENE CARTER 
HOME FROM PIIILLIPINES 
Coxwain Eugene Carter is home 
on 30-day .leave f rom Philippine 
Islands where lie was stationed for 
several months. He Is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Boyd Carter of Msy-
fteld. 
Coxwain Carter participated In 
the major battles while serving 
overseas. He has been In the 
Navy f ive years. He was wounded 
and was in a hospital for some 
BUILDING & FARM 
HARDWARE 
A. B. Beale & Son 
Eat. 1897 Murray, Ky. 
Die* On BaUlrfleld ot France 
Pvt Earl Grogan. ton of Mr 
and Mrs Clovis Grogan. reported 
kilted in action while serving In 
France. The mesaage was received 
October 29 Pvt. Grogan attended 
school at Pottertown and was em-
ployed by T V A before his induc-
tion. 
Seven thousand pounds of vetch 
seed have been bought by farmers 
in AUen county to be sowed as 
cover crops. 
MEMORIAL 
I. W. PFC. TIIOMAS J. -SONNY-GORDON NOW IN FRANCE 
Sunday Sc Pfc. Thomas J. "Sonny" Gordon 
is somewlieie in France He 
wrote his sister Mrs Ralph Mor-
ris, that he was o.k and as since 
WMMPRona YOUR HOME NOW/, 
Worship—1 
the Paste 
Group Pray 
Peoples | 
Worship—7 
the Paste 
WEDNESDA' 
2:00 p.m— 
Society n 
7:30 p.m.— 
8.30 p.m.— 
P f l I W Rogers. J r . Is taking 
Advanced Marine Corps training 
at Camp Lejeune. N. C. 
CADET WILLIAMS WRITES 
FROM LOUISVILLE 
Cadet Nurse Ruth Williams is In 
the trslning school In the Louis-
ville General Hospital She has 
written to * this paper this week 
and expressed her appreciation for 
things back home, and says she is 
enjoying the Ledger and Times. 
.She is working hard and has 
had some special study and expert-
ence In the polio department. She 
is In the same division of the ho*, 
pital with Dr Jame* Hart, also 
from this county. 
Cadet Nurse Williams is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Equal 
Williams. She is a graduate of 
Murray End was a student at 
M.ST.C. 
Murray Consumers 
Coal & Ice Co. 
Telephono 64 
Wa Deliver 
ELM GROVI 
L. T. 
SGT. PHILLIPS IN FRANCE 
Sgt R J Phillips, husband of 
Mrs Adie Phillips. Is In Franc. 
He is a member of the anti air-
craft corps. He went oversea in 
February of '43 and has been in 
service two years. Ho is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Ernest Phillips. 
Murray. Route 7. His wife resides 
at 3074 Main street. 
ERWIN BROTHERS 
SERVE COUNTRY 
L t Otis Hampton Erwin. lon of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Erwtn. of Mur-
ray. Route- 4. is now at Sarasota. 
Fla. Lt. Erwin entered the army 
in February '43, and received' his 
wings at Maultrie, Ga. in April 
'44. He graduated fr< ,m Lynn 
Grove High School and 'attended 
Murray State College. . 
A brother Sgt. Carlos Erwin also 
a graduate of Lynn Grove and 
Murray State College. Is In Camp 
Ellis. 111. 
Sgt Erwin taught school prior 
to his Induction in July. 1942. 
Sunday Sd 
din Morris, I 
Morning W 
Training U: 
Roberts, dire* 
Evening W 
Mid-week j 
p.m. Wednesc 
W.M.U. me 
fourth Wedm 
RA- , G.A. 
Wednesday n 
=€yCWliC s«fity Shingles.. 
D U R I N G the years since I/.W •''"/WPtfi 
th^t old roof was laid, science / ." V 
has wrought wondrous improve- p. / 
ments in home-protection ma-
N O W you can re-roof with 
shingles that can't curl because VBSMB/ 
they re interlocked. . — 
N O W you can have a beautiful, slate-like 
roof that will withstand any attack of nature 
when your home is protected with C Y C L O N E 
S A F E T Y SHINGLES. 
N O W you can have the best and the safest 
at what ordinary shingles cost 
MURRAY LUMBER CO. 
Symptom* may be narr^t b»ekaebe, 
persistant kn*daehe, attar In of dimness, 
K4it.cc up ni«hu. (veiling. puffineaa 
under the fjrw—a feehnc of aerroua 
anxiety and low of pep. aad strength. 
Other sifns of kidaey or bladder dis-
order are sometimes bumin». scanty or 
too frequent urination. 
There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiaer tbae netted. Uie 
Doani Pills. DMD'I have been winning 
new friends for more than forty years. 
They have a natioa-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people tba 
country o\er. Ask. tot ndighbort MUNDAY'S 
Auto Parts and 
Service 
FORT BENNING. Ga Promo-
tion of Pfc John D. Adams to the 
rank of Corporal has # been an-, 
nounced here by his commanding 
officer Col. E. P. Passailaigue of 
the Academic Regiment. 
The Academic Regiment is part 
of the Infantry School Service 
Command. The enlisted men of 
this regiment work directly with 
the Infantry School, the majority 
being instructors in the subjects 
taught or specialists in the use of 
equipment at the achooL __i 
The Infantry School, largest of 
its kind in the' world, is the home 
of the Infantry Officer Candidate 
School,, where candidates selected 
frorrt the ranks of the privates, 
corporals, and sergeants because 
of their superior ability, train and 
study diligently for four months 
before receiving commissioris as 
second lieutenantST 
. . la addition to the Candidate 
Course. Tike "TnfarfTfy"''_SchTJol "also 
trains enlisted men in" radio com-
munications and automotive" me-
chanics. There are a great many 
"classes for officers, including those 
for Division officers up to the 
grade of Brigadier General. 
Cpl. Adams is- a brother of Mrs. 
William R. Furches and T. S. Wil-
kerson. Rfcute 4. 
CPL. J. E. OUTLAND 
GETS TWO A W A R D S 
Cpl. John E. Outland who is in 
the Air Corps in France, writes 
that his is the nearest Bi>mbail-
ment Group to the front lines and 
tha* recently they have been 
awarded two bronze stars. One 
for participation^ in the air offens-
ive over Europe and one tor par-
ticipation in the invasion of 
France. The bronze stars count as 
points on getting a discharge after 
peace is declared. 
S t Lea's 
North 
Station 
• Services ar 
is follows: 
Firit, third 
Rt 10 o'clock 
Sundays at 8 
Open Seven Day* a 
Weak from 7 a .m. 
• «• t o 7 p . m . 
BRING YOUR TOBACCO Buy that extra 'War Bond now! 
QUICK RELIEF FROM 
Symptoms e l Distress Arising f rom 
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID 
Froo BookToNs of Homo TroatsiMBt that 
Mutt Help or ft Will Cost Yoo Nothing 
Orertwo millio^x>ttle« of tbe WILLARD-
TRE ATM E NTOave been sold for rellefof 
symptoms of distress vising from Stomach 
BENTON ROAD 
PFC. AND MRS. RAY JACKSQN 
VISIT RELATIVES IN C O U N T ? 
Pfc. and Mrs. Ray Jackson are 
home from San Francisco, Calif., 
visiting their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Jackson of Hardin, and 
Mr. antf Mrs. E. W. Taber of Pa-
ducah. Pfc. Jackson is in Har-
bor Defense in San Francisco. 
BOONE 
LAUNDRY 
PHONE 233 
SAVE 10 P e r c e 
CASH tnd CARRY 
dia. to D u n Acid. So ld o a I S <1«T* t r ia l ! 
A«K for " W l l l a r d ' . M . , , . * » " wh i ch f u l l j 
explain* Ibli treatment—ffM—at 
Dale i Stubblefield, Druggists 
Hasel: 
T u m b o w Drug Company VOTERS OF MURRAY 
A N D ^ — 
CALLOWAY COUNTY 
We are recognized in Western Kentucky 
as "Pioneers" in the Loose Leaf 
Floor Business 
M. O. TPIOMAS. SEEBEE. 
HOME I RV^I FRANC E 
M. O. Thomas, who is with the 
"6eebee« is home after having 
spent six months in France. 
He entered the"army in Novem-
ber '43 and trained at Camp Perry, 
Va.r before goin*-*over seas. He 
rendered valuable services* in pho-
tography.^ while overseas an̂ J was } 
returned to U S A . for advance 
training in this line. , 
A graduate of M.S.T.C., Mr. 
ThOmas taught maah and science in 
high schools of Arkansas and 
• North Carolina-be fore his induc-
tion. -
| ^His wife, the forrrref~»Miss Vir-1 
( gipia Wooldridge, together with 
their two small daughters Linda 
i and J>anie have been at the home 
i of her parents since Mr. Thomas 
has been over seas. 
WE WILL STRIP 
TOBACCO J 0 R We Buy, Sell and Re-Clean All Kinds of 
Field Seeds W E WISH TO EXTEND TO'YOU OUR 
APPRECIATION FOR THE SUP-
PORT YOU G A V E US IN THE 
RECENT CAMPAIGN 
This floor has "been'THE FLOOR FOR 
FARMERS for many years in both nafne 
and fact."^Whatever helps tobacco farm-
ers to prosper meets with our approval 
and support at all times. 
That is why we offer to you farmers 
this year to. handle and prepare your to-
bacco for the best market prices. We have 
comfortable stripping quarters in our 
well equipped, sufficiently lighted ware-
house. " 
We have a steamer to steam your tobac-
co, in any kind of weather. There will be 
no extra charge albove actual stripping 
cost. 
We have Armour's and Hut-
so irFertilizer. 
Alfocorn Poultry, Dairy and 
Hog Feed. 
Cotton Seed Meal and Soy 
Bean Meal. 
IVE ALSO WANT TO BUY 
POPCORN 
e 
TAYLOR SEED CO. 
J. T.- Taylor ' Lynn Lawson 
Phone 150 S. Second St. 
Murray, Ky. 
HERE'S YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY 
to become a member of one 
of the best known women's 
organizations in the United 
States. 
Learn how you can enjoy 
benefits now reaped by 133 
thousand women' in forty-
five states! 
But I 
church ir 
Christ is 
5:231. Bt 
for Chris 
IColossla 
since Ch 
church, e 
be saved 
tigions be 
one shall 
care? 
Long Distance calls are ot an all-time 
high. 
It Happens sometimes that there's a 
bigger rush than usual on ctrtoin circuits. 
Then th* Long Distance operator will help 
to keep things moving by saying—"Please 
limit your coll t g^ minutes." 
She's grateful when you say "0 . K." 
are sure that each ot us now will 
forth oifr most sincere efforts to 
win the war and write the 
peace as soon as 
possible. u it 
and is I 
church? 
answer, 
churches 
far A te 
preach < 
preah oil 
why^woi 
thrri do 
different 
pleased. I 
the worl 
hypoeriU 
l » o Ihlrc 
' Need a \ 
L A X A T I V E ? 
Black.Draught (• 
X.Usually prompt 
2.Usually thorough 
3*Always economical 
Again thanking you, 
DEWEY RAGSDALE 
County Democratic Chairman 25 
f to ' 
40 
doses 
only 
2 5 £ 
The Farmer's Floor For Farmers' 
GROWERS LOOSE LEAF 
FLOOR 
MRS. W. C. ELKINS 
Supreme Forest 
Woodmen Circle 
Lbcal Representative 
MRS. ZELNX CARTER 
Telephone 379-J 
MRS. RAYMOND HAMLIN 
County Democratic .Chairwomen 
O. BROWN. Local Manager 
SOUTHEM BEL! TElEPHOnE IMD TELEGRAPH ComPflng 
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netrist Thanksgiving Service 
at Memorial Baptist 
Hargis Fletcher erf Magoffin 
county is getting around 110 eggs 
a day frotn his flock of 130 New 
Hampshire R M s crossed with Bar-
red Plymouth Rocks. 
Although a large acreage of 
cane was planted in Menifee coun-
ty, the sorghum yield was only 
three-fourths as large as was ex-
pected. 
North Fork News 
I SUNDAY 
rn*tmm*l I SCHOOL 
L E S S O N - : -
Thursday morning, November 
23. at 7 o'clock, the Memorial 
Baptist Church will have their 
Annual Thanksgiving Service. At 
this time we will make our 
Itamksgiving Offering to the 
Building Fund of the church. The 
church and pastor cordially invites 
riAC 
Trucks 
SERVICE 
OTOR CO. 
Youth Fellowship — 6:30 p.m. 
Mrs. John W. Reaves, Student 
Work Director. All young people everybody to come and enjoy this 
Sunrise Service on Thanksgiving 
morning. 
9:45 A.M. Sunday School 
10:50 A.M. Morning Worship 
8:00 P.M. Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship 
6:30 P.M. College Vespers 
7:00 P.M Evening Worship 
E. B. Howton, Sunday School Sup-
erintendent 
Q. B. Ford, Superintendent of 
Adult Division 
Max B. Hurt, Superintendent of 
Youth Division 
Miss Kathleen Patterson. Superin-
tendent of Children 
Mrs. G. T. Hicks, Director of Wes-
ley Foundation and College 
Choir 
Curtis Hughes. Minister of Music, 
and 6rganist 
W. J. Caplinger, Chairman of the 
Board of Stewards 
The Methodist Church is the 
"Church of, the People" and not 
the church of the theologians and 
the dogmatists. Its doors are ever 
open to any who desire to wor-
ship God in spirit and in truth. 
Leggon for November 19 invited. 
p.m. The pastor will preach. 
Prof. Kessler will lead the singing. 
Wednesday Evening, 7:30. Prayer 
service and Bible Study, the Pas-
tor in charge. ' 
Bible study at 9:45 a.m. -
Worship with communion at 
10:50 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Subject: 
"A Man Truly Penitent." 
Young people meeting at 6:30 
p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday ev-
ening at 7:30 . 
We cordially invite you to at-
tend all services. 
S. Pleasant Grove 
GET GOING! FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Braxton B. Sawyer, Pastor 
Miss. Mabel Whiteker, Secretary 
Phone 75 
No form of government can claim 
divine authority, for God's Word 
does not prescribe any special form 
of government But (and this is most 
Important) the principles upon 
which government should be estab-
lished arc clearly given In God's 
Word, and the form of rule which 
best fits into the teaching of the 
Word nefcessarily calls for our inter-
est and support. 
We find in the Bible tha declara-
tion that men are equal in the 
sight of God, that government Is to 
be a ministry for God (see last 
week's lesson), receiving its authori-
ty f rom Him and serving Him in 
exercising that power. Men are to 
be loyal to the government be-
cause they art loyal to God. 
Our lesson carries forward fee 
teaching of last Sunday. It tells us 
that: 
The Christian Cltiien Is— 
L Subject to Both God and Cows-
try (Mark 12:13-17). 1 
His devotion to God and the things 
of God is to be expected of tha Chris-
tian. "We almost said that it is taken 
for granted, and sometimes that is 
so true there is no reality in his 
life. But surely if be is a follower 
of Christ ha must be devoted to Him 
and to His cause. 
But what about his country? That 
relation appears anew in the strik-
ing story of Christ and those who 
came to test Him, yes, to trap Him 
with a skillfully worded question. 
The Pharisees, who hated Roma 
for its domination of Palestine, and 
the Harodlans, who supported Rome 
In Its control of the land, were ene-
mies, but they joined forces to 
tempt Christ They knew that if He 
said " Y e s " to their question, the 
Jews would b« angry, and if He said 
"No , " He could be condemned as 
a traitor to Roma. 
Tha trap was set, but lt caught 
only the crafty hunters. Taking their 
own pocket money He declared that 
if they used Caesar's money they 
ought to pay taxes to Caesar. The 
coin stood for an orderly govern-
ment, benefits of which they enjpyed 
and which they ought to support 
No real Christian will evade his 
duty to his country whether it be to 
pay taxes, to take part intelligently 
in its government, to defend It to 
pray for It, or otherwise to show bis 
lova. Ona of the blots on the Chris-
tian church Is the lack of civic right-
eousness on tbe part of many of its 
members. 
U. Devoted to Both Brother and 
Neighbor (Rom. 13:8-10). 
The Christian lovas his brethren; 
indeed that lova is one of the tests 
by which we may know that a man 
is truly born again (I John 3:14). 
But that love reaches out beyond 
the circle of the brethren and 
touches every man who has need of 
It The teachers of tha Jewish law 
had sought to circumscribe that 
word "neighbor," but the Lord ef-
fectively dealt with that viewpoint 
in the story ot the Good Samaritan 
(Luke 10). 
All the commandments concern-
ing" the vital matter of personal re-
lationship are summed up in the one 
admonition, "Love thy neighbor as 
thyself" (v.-9). When love controls, 
there will be no social dishonesty, 
strife or ill-will. There will be no 
violence tb the person or property 
| of another, for " love worketh no 
ill to his neighbor." 
• This is the real "good neigh-
bor policy." Even between nations, 
we need more real love and less ef-
fort to impress one another by dip-
lomacy and good will expeditions. 
Let there be less political manipula-
tion and more loving, and we shall 
find our neighbor, both personal 
and national, responding, in kind. 
Love draws out love from another. 
i n . Submissive to Both the Law at 
God and Man (I Pet. 2:13-17)." 
"Fear God" (•. 17); that Is, be 
eager that there Is no failure on 
your part to please Him by obeying 
| His law. That we expect of the 
j Christian. But we expect more; he 
is to be a law-abiding -citizen, 
I obeying tha laws of his country " for 
j tha Lord's sake" (•. 13). 
The believer may, by his godly 
faithfulness to his government ef-
fectively witness against the ig-
norant criticism of foolish men who 
would have us think that being a 
Christian makes a man a weakling, 
or so other-worldly that he is use-
less In this world. 
Our freedom in Christ is not ah 
excuse for careless or wicked iiv-
1 ing. Not at all—just the opposite in 
f a c t We "honor all men." How can 
that be done? Only by the grace of 
God; but by His blessing we can do 
it. That makes for the real appreci-
ation of man, which is (he very foun-
dation of our democracy. If it 
means anything, it must have as lta 
foundation principle the supreme 
value of human life and the dignity 
•f the soul of man. 
Dewey Ragsdale, S. S. Supt. 
Ronald Churchill, T. U. Dir. 
Ethel Chaney, Student Secretary 
MORNING 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
EVENING 
Training Union 6:15 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
j p.m. 
IBING 
L I E S 
PLEASANT VALLEY CHUBCH 
OF CHRIST of this wonderful hunting 
here. < -
DON'T LOSE A DAY 
season. Equip yourself 
Preaching, November 10 at 3 
o'clock. 
Every one cordially Invited. 1 & FARM 
W A R E 
FIBST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Samuel C. McKee. Pa.lor lie & Son 
Murray, Ky. 0:45 a.m. Sunday School. In the 
spirit of Jesus, various denom-
inations have been providing 
Christmas gifts for Japanese and 
Japanese-American families In 
the RelocaUon Centers T w o 
years ago more than 50.000 chil-
dren were remembered In this 
Christian w a y / This Sunday.' bur 
Sunday School will contribute 
gifts to be tent to Heart Mt 
Relocation Center In Wyoming, 
and to the Tule Lake Center In 
California 
10:00 a.m. College Class, studying 
the Teachings of Jesus, taught 
by Miss Ella Weihing 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Ser-
vice. The exchange of pulpits 
arranged for last Sunday had to 
be postponed a week Rev. J o s 
W Fix, pastor of the Flr.t Pres-
byterian Church of Mayfieid, 
will preach. Sermon topic: "One 
World". The Westminster Choir 
will sing. 
4:30 p.m. Senior High Fellowship 
6:45 p.m. Westminster Fellowship 
Professor Kessler will speak on 
"Religion and Music" 
WEDNESDAY 8:00 p.m. Prayer 
Meeting, studying the Epistle to 
the Ephesians. 
KIRKSEY CIRCUIT 
Bev. H. P. Blaokenahip, Pastor Rich in thrill* as the 
sheer sport of hunt-
ing you'll be dressed 
comfortably.* -
Worship Services: 
First Sunday. Kirksey. at 11:00 
a.m.: Cole's Camp Ground. 3 p.m 
and Mt. Hebron at 7 p.m. 
Second 8unday: Coldwater. af 
11:00 a.m. and Mt. Carmel at 7:00 
p.m. 
Third Sunday: Mt. Hebron, at 
11:00 a.m. aod Kirksey at 7 p.m. 
Fourth Sunday: Mt. Carmel at 
11:00 a.rri.: Cole's Camp Ground. 
3 p.m.; and Coldwater at 7 p.m. 
Fifth Sunday: Cole's Camp 
Ground at l l ,a .m, 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
I. W. Rogers, Pastor 
Warm Wool 
H e w 
Hunting 
Coats 
Worship—10:45 a.m. Sermon by 
the Pastor. 
Group Prayer services and Young 
Peoples Meeting—6:45 p.m. 
Worship—7:30 p.m. Sermon by 
the Pastor. 
WEDNESDAY: 
2:00 p.m.—Woman's Missionary 
Society meeting at the church. 
t:30 p.m Prayer Meeting. 
8:30 p.m—Teachers ' Meeting. 
addition to our Sporting Goods 
Department, we have on 
display. 
Hunting 
Cap* 
• Stove* • China 
• Breakfast Suite* • Glassware 
• Tool* • Enamelware 
• Electrical Appliance* • Toy* 
ELM GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. T. Daniel, Pastor 
.onsumers 
Ice Co. 
ona 64 
«liver 
Worship at Lynn Grove next 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at Goshen 
at 3 p.m. 
Church school at Lynn Grove. 
Martins Chapel, New Hope and 
Sulphur Spring, at 10 a.m.. and.at 
Goshen at 2 p.m. 
Rev. Riggs 1* the new pastor for 
the Murray Circuit. 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. Har-
din Morris, superintendent 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p.m., J. J. 
Roberta, director. 
Evening Worship. 7:30 p.m. 
Mid-week prayer service at 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday. 
W.M.U. meets each second and 
fourth Wednesday. 
R.A., G.A., ana Y.W.A. meet 
Wednesday night. 
SALVATION FREE 
Necessities and Novelties 
Purdom Hardware A storekeeper had for some time displayed in his window a cafd inscribed, "Fishing Tickle." > 
A customer drew the proprietor's 
attention to the spelling. 
"Hasn't anyone told you of it be-
fore?" asked the patron. 
"Oh. yes," said the dealer plac-
idly, "many have mentioned i t 
but whenever they drop in to tell 
me, they always buy something." 
THE FENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
OF GOD OF AMERICA 
Second and Chestnuts Streets 
William McKlnney, Pastor 
St. Leo's Catholic Church 
North Twelfth Street 
• Services are held each Sunday 
is follows: 
First third," and fifth Sundays 
Ht 10 o 'clock; second and fourth 
Sundays at 8 o'clock. 
Saturday night service, T:46. 
Sunday School, 10 ajn. 
Morning Worship. 11 a.m. 
Sunday Night Worship, 7:45 p.m. 
Wednesday night service, 7:45, 
Warren Erwin. is home from over-
seas visiting his wife and parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Erwin, and oth-
er relatives. May the good Lord 
bless all you boys wherever duty 
call you to go. "God is on the 
dcean the same as on ;the land/^u 
Buchanan News 
Mrs. Erie Sanders and Mrs. Vel-
da Alton spent Thursday after-
noon with Mrs. Ben Housden and 
Mrs. Lou Housden. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kirkland 
were Saturday night callers of 
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Morris, 
Mr. John Freeland and son, Hall, 
came home from Detroit ^Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moody aud 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
Sanders and daughter and Miss 
Martha Jean Jackson were Sun-
day afternoon callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Sanders. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernerd Vaughn 
and children were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mr3. Huston Adams. 1 
Mr. and'Mrs. Herbert Alton were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs<_ 
Winburn Alton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Sanders 
were Sunday night callers of Mr. 
•and ^Irs. Lester Jackson. 
—"Brownie" ' * 
What Church Should I loin? 
d CARRY 
i t From Genesis 1:1 to Revelation 22:21, the 
expression "join the church" cannot be found. 
Those who obey the gospel of Christ, the Lord 
adds them to His church. (Acts 2:471. 
There is a popular Idea existing today in 
the ..trend of a religious thought that at one 
time a sinner is converted, and at some later 
time he ought to join some ohurch. Let us 
now consider the much-thought-of question: 
"What Church Should I Join?" 
•ell and Re-
I Kinds of 
Seeds The first Pentecost immediately following 
Christ's resurrection marks the beginning of 
the church of Jesus Christ. (Acts 2)._ What did 
people do to become members of it then?. The 
gospel of Christ was preached, which brought 
conviction to the hearts of the hearers. (Acts 
2:37). When they asked what to do to be saved, 
they were told to: "Repent, and be baptized 
everyone of you in the name of Jesus Christ 
for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive 
the gift of the Holy Ghost." (Acts 2:38). Did 
they do this? Note verse 41: "Then they that 
gladly received His word were baptized; and 
thc same day there were added unto them 
about three thousand souls." They were "add-
ed" to what? Verse 47 says: . . the Lord 
added to the church daily such as should be 
saved," or "those that were saved," as the Re-
vised Version raads. Hence to be add to the 
church they believed in Jesus Christ, repented 
of their sins« and were baptized. 
But is it necessary to be a member of any 
church in order to be .saved? Paul declares that 
Christ is "the Saviour of the body." (Ephesians 
5:23). But what is the body? It is the church, 
for Christ "is thc head of the body, the church" 
(Colossians 1:181. Therefore, lt follows that 
since Christ is the Saviour of the 'body , the 
church,, one must be in tbe church In order to 
be saved. But among tbe more than 200 re-
ligious bodies Jn this country of ours, just which 
one shall I become a member of? Does God 
care? 
Rudy's Restaurant 
Be Featuring Thanksgiving Day, Fancy, Thick 
Steaks 
Lynn Lawson 
S. Second St. 
y. Ky. 
> Y O U R 
r U N I T Y 
lember of one 
lown women's 
in the United 
"JUICY TENDER CUTS" 
from the • - . 
4-H CLUB STEER T H A T W A S GRAND CHAMPION 
OF THE C A L L O W A Y COUNTY BEEF „ 
C A T T L E SHOW, NOVEMBER 7 
Bring your friends and family 
and enjoy this choice meat 
Is it right for A to join a certain church 
anil is it right for B to belong to another 
church? "Certainly," most religionists would 
answer. But is it right for C to belong to both 
churches? Suppose that it Is pleasing to God 
for A to preach a certain doctrine, for B to 
preach one that .conflicts with A, for C to 
preah one that conflicts with both A and B;_ 
w h v j v o u j d it not be right for A to preach all 
lhre|^ doctrines? If three men preach" three 
different doctrines, many would say that God Is 
pleased, but If one man should preach them all, 
the world would say that the preacher was a 
hypocrite or else Insance—that he was wrong 
two-thirds of the time.' 
Then what church should I join- Abso-
lutely none. You may be a^le to join some de-
nomination or club; but no man has ever joined 
the church of Jesus Christ. There Is only one 
way to enter Christ's church, and that is for 
the Lord to add one to it. There is only one 
condition under which He will add one to i t 
that is for one to obey the gospel of Jesus Christ 
as did those on Pentecost. 
you can enjoy 
•eaped by 133 
nen' in forty-
e Forest 
in Circle 
But It Is not man's prerogative to be join-
ing churches. The Bible knows nothing about 
•esentative 
A CARTER 
16 379-J 
Welcome To The Churches Of Christ 
GRADE " A " RESTAURANT 
Watch This Space Each Week For Gotpel Lessons 
r 
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Tucker Brothers, of kirksey, Serve Oversea* Pfc, J. W. Redden 
Has Close Call 
In South Pacific 
Pvt. Dacre T. Warren 
•» Ff^ed T. •Tucker. S 2-c. and Pvt 
Da(?e T. Warren .half brothers, of 
the Kirksey community are giving 
services 'oversea. Pvt Warren is 
in the anti aircraft- in France. Sea- ' 
man 2-c Tucker is in New Guinea. 1 
Pvt. Dacre T Warren is the s c o 4 
of Mrs. O. T Tucker. Kirksey. 
Route 1. and Seaman Freed H. 
Tucker is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ; 
O. T. Tucker Seaman Tucker is 
married to the former Miss Chris-
tine Tidwell . They tiyve three 
children, f w o boys. Harruld and 
Freed. Jr.. and little daughter. 
Nancy He entered the service 
1944 He attended Kirksey High 
School, thert farmed until- hi» ! 
Freed H. Tucker. S t - c « 
entered the Navy. His family re-
sides with her •nfother. Mrs. Algie 
Tidwell . at Coldwater. 
Pvt. Warren attended Kirksey 
High School and farmed-, until he 
entered the service. He was draft-
ed in 1942 He has been overseas 
since Christmas. ' »-
PVT R I I U H O N i s 
TRANSFERRED TO FRANCE 
Pvt. R. H Ellison, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Albert Ellison of Kirksi-v. 
and husband of Mrs. Marianna El-
lison. Lynn Grove, has been trans-
ferred from Naples. Italy to France. 
He is a member of the U.S. Infan-
i i * : — ^ 
WITH THE AMER1CAL INFAN-
T R Y DIVISION SOMEWHERE IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACJFIC Pfc. 
jJ W Redden, sen o f T r e d Redden 
| of Route 1. Murray. Ky.. exp«eri-
I enced a close call when a Jap gre-
t pade exploded a f e w inches away 
J from him during the hntsjiiction at 
Nip Gap. deep in the jungfes of 
| this Southwest. Pacif ic island. 
Redden an. automatic rifleman. 
] was a member of a platoon whose 
j mission it was to clear the enemy 
i f r om a jungle • trail between the 
rear command post and a forward 
J irailblock. The action b-. «»n 
I early in the mofriing and con-
tinued for nine hours. 
| "Our squad was about 20 feet 
1 f rom en«-my positions at the time' 
said Redden. "Some crazy Nip 
tossed a grenade and i f b u r s t e d 
almost on top of me, tore my 
ammunition belt to pieces and st'i 
of f two clips of ammunition in 
the belt. A little piece of shrap-
nel caught me just above th? eye. 
but all it did was ktio^k me un-
conscious for awhile. The guy 
I next to mt? was killed." 
| When Redden was questioned 
after the battle he displaye-d a red 
] bruise just above his left eye. but 
that didn't seem to bother him. 
"Anywray'* he grinned, "I got 
j back to the C. P. before the res* 
j o t^thb^f^fn ;^ 'Kentucky * 
Sgt. Kftoeb Has Fine Record In Kngland 
fad 
Do not buy until you »ee these GUARANTEED CARS 
1938 FORD TWO-DOOR 
1938 CHEVROLET COACH . 
1937 CHEVROLET COACH 
1936 CHEVROLET COACH 
And Other Cheap Cars 
C. J . Farmer Motor Company 
Main Street Telephone 129 
A N 8TH AIR FORCE LIBERA-
TOR STATION. England — Staff 
Sergeant J a m s B. Enoch. Route 
5. P:.ris, Tenn., helps his buddy 
stack a few 100 pound bombs in 
the b o m b dump. Serg.artt Enoch 
is a member of the oldest Liber-
ator bombardment group in Eng-
land. and serves as the Armament 
Section Chii f. He has been with 
this group two years and is en-
titled to wear the European The-
ater Ribbon with one silver and 
t w o bronze stars, these stars were 
presented for participation in seven 
aerial offensives against the ene-
my. including the historic l ow- leve l 
assault on P W s t i August V 
The former Paris. Tenn. resident 
has become a«prof f ic ient armorer 
and is responsible for the mainte-
nance of armament on all air-
planes in his squadron. Sergeant 
Enoch leads a crew of highly skill-
ed armorers and turret mainte-
nance specialists, and is highly re-
spected by the .men under him. 
Recently the group, for which 
Sergeant Enoch serves, was cited 
by the Division Commapder for 
the completion of its 200th mission, 
over enemy -territory. 
Sgt. Enoclt is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Spurgeon Enoch of the Clifty 
community e n d his sister is Mrs. 
Percy M. Williams,- Society Edi-
tor of the Post-Intelligencer. He 
graduated at Grove High School 
and Memphis State Teachers Col-
lege. returning to Grove as coach 
and science teacher. 
A brother. Petty Officer 1-c 
Charles Enoch is stationed at Mem-
I . — 
The "Enoch boys are well known 
in this county They are grand-
sons of J. B. Swann. Route 1. and 
nephews of Mrs. Carmon Gra-
ham and Mrs Urban Webb of this 
city and Mrs. Gus Re>bertson of 
the county. 
HERBERT MARDIS RECEIVES 
COMMISSION AS 2ND LT ; 
SONS VISIT MOTHER 
Herbert Mardis. son of Mrs. 
Mavis Mardis. graduated from the 
San Marcas School of Navigation, 
Army nAir Forces. San Marcas, Tex., 
and received the commission of 
second lieutenant October 21. 
Lt. Mardis entered the service 
in April, 1943^Jfom Detroit, where 
he was employed. He was in-basic 
training in Camp Callon, Calif-, an 
aviation student at Knox College. 
Galesburgh, 111., has his pre-flight 
training at Ellington Field, Tex., 
and advanced training at San Mar-
cas, Tex. 
Lt. Mardis graduated f rom - the 
Murray Training School in the 
class of '41. and attended Murray 
State College 
Harvey Mardis, F 2-c, spent the 
week-end of October 27 with his 
i mother. Mr* Mavis Mardis o f 
Northville. Mich. Mrs. Mardis had 
the pleasure* of having both sons 
together, the first time in 19 
months. Harvey is in electrical 
school at Sampson,-N. Y: He has 
been in the Navy for six months. 
i 
Honed at Camp Swift. Tex., while 
in the states He is the son of Mr 
and Mrs E. C.' Riley of Benton. 
His wife, the former Miss Ruth 
Agnes Carter, resides in Murray. 
I F V i ; B O Y D MYERS STATIONED 
IN M W l M l D U M A 
Pvt. Boyd Myers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs R A Myers of Mayfield, for -
mer residents of Murray, is sta-
tioned in N e w Caledonia. He is 
attached to an entertainment 
The Soldier Show". He has 
been ^overseas firve weeks, and 
wrifes that l ie is getting* along fine, 
t h e ' weather is beautiful and he 
.enjoys reading every word of" the 
Ledger and Times. 
T-5 RAY TREON IS IN FRANCE* 
T-5 Ray Treon, with the field 
artillery observation battalion, ii 
n France, his letters to his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Treon 
stated. L He told them he was not 
in the combat area, but was behind 
the lines training for further as-
signments. He has been overseas 
since October 1944. 
He volunteered here in October 
1942 and was in the ASTP in en-
gineering before going in the field 
artillery. He was a junior when 
he left Murray State College to 
volunteer. 
CPL. BILLY BOONE 
VISITS FAMILY HERE 
Cpl. Billy Boons is at home here 
with his wi fe and little son until 
November 25 when he will return 
to Alamogordo, N. M . where, he 
is a gunner in the^Air Base. 
Cpl. Boone is training on a B-29 
and is expecting to form his over-
sea group upon his return to his 
training and g o overseas soon. He 
was drafted f rom here March, 1944, 
and before entering the service 
was employed in Detroit. 
He is a graduate oF Murray High 
School and attended Murray State 
College two years. He is married 
to the former Miss Rosa Nelle 
Morris. The little son. Billie San-
ford ,is about f w o and one half 
years old. 
I a member of the veteran Ameri -
j cal division. which has distin-
guished itself in the Guadalcanal 
, and Bougainville campaigns. 1 
Miss Annie Willis. MPs * Lourine 
McClure and baby.. Mr* Foy War-
ren und mother Mrs. Gertie Mc-
Clure. and Mrs. aJary McClure. 
Mr and Mrs Bert Willis of 
near Blood River Chi 
Miss Annie WUlis and Joaae Mc 
Clure this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. John o f 
near the Kentucky - Tftnnessee' 
state line, almost lost their home 
by, fire the past week when an oil 
stove caught fire. Mrs, Free land's 
arms were severely burned while 
trying to move the stove outside.' 
No serious damage to t h e , house 
resulted. 
Mis. Monnie Mitchell 's oil stove 
also caught ffcre the paat week 
while her sister-in-law- Mrs. Ted 
Lewis was v o t i n g her. The s t o v e ' 
was set aside to sell to a low 
bidder after paying a large sum of 
•y for it a few months ago. 
Mitchell risks no chances ag^ 
home was almost destroyed b y 
fjffe twice in one year as she and 
r ntece Miss Mary Mitchell were 
yard cleaning one spring and she 
and her nephew Otho Lewis were 
talking about the good times they 
had in Detroit and did not know 
what they were hearing was the 
house roaring in flames. 
Olc Maid 
SUNDAY and MONDAY, November 1 9 - 2 0 
Blood River News 
CPL. T A L.MADGE RILEY 
WITH, TANK UNIT IN GERMANY 
Cpl Talmadge Riley is in the 
Tank Destroyer Battalion and is 
now in Germany. He's been over -
seas nine months and was sta-
Mrs. Hannah Lewis and children 
of Murray w e n t ' t o Okron. O., Fri-
day after spending a week with 
Mrs. Monnie Mitchell. v 
Several f rom this community at-
tended memorial services for Pvt. 
Orville Osbron at Mt Carmel 
Armistice Day. He was killed in 
action recently. Beautiful wreaths 
of f lowers surrounded an en-
larged picture of the deceased. 
Those visiting Mrs. Hannah Lew-
is and baby the past week were 
c ^ 1 
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We must carry on. It is to both their and our in-
terest to make the most of everything on the 
Homefront. 
We appreciate the records yoJ^ tobacco 
growers have established on our floor. A re-
cord that reads: Most Pounds Sold; Highest 
Average Obtained. As farmers to farmers, it's 
OUR interest to work for YOUR interest. 
* . . , 
We Sincerely Believe, We Can Help the To-
bacco Growers of This District to Get the Most 
USE OUR FACILITIES FOR - - -
Stripping and Preparing Your Crop for An 
Earlier and Ready Market! 
Large, Well Lighted Stripping Room. Equipped 
With Steamers, Tables and ALL Accessories 
Have purchased the Overbey Barn, 1*ght be-
hind our factory, to provide plenty of room for 
our stripping and sales. 
This is for YOUR Convenience, Make Use Of It 
An Experienced Crew of Farmers Available to 
Ready Your Crop. Actual Labor is All the Cost. 
We Courteously Invite You To 
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